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About Town
H m  MwtBf ^ u p  of. Emanuel 

OmrcH* Women will meet tomor
row at 10 a-m. in the youth room 
of the church. A ll women Inter
ested are invited to Join the group. 
Members are to bring lunches. 
Coffee will be served.

Albert Swain o f Manchester will 
apeak at a mid-week service at 
the Church of the Nazarene to
night at 7:80.

PubKc Records
- Warrantee Deeds 

George H. Jr. and Marjorie E. 
Murphy to Albert F. Otten, prop
erty at north side of Frances Dr.

Carson Md Virginia M. Man
chester to George V. and Francea 
C. Lawler, property west of Eliza
beth. Dr.

Ludlle K. Sterry to Savin Zava- 
rella, property at 11 Lakewood Cir.

Marriage lioesiae 
Eric Robert Nlabet of East Hart

ford and Joan Jiutine Shiman- 
ski o f Manchester, St. Bridget's 
Churdi, Aug. 6.

Building Pecmita 
Nicholas A. Mandalo, construc

tion o f swimming. pool at 8 Asy
lum- SL, $700.

Eakel H. Buckland, additions to 
house at 453 Keeney St., $4,400.

Louis M. BotU, demolition of 
chicken coop at 280’ Bush Hill Rd., 
$150.

Quitclaim Deeds '
Andrew Ansaldl to Helen M. and 

Mary C. Newman, property east of 
N. Falrfleld St.

Oiarlea J. Wesneakl Jr., to Sadie 
8. Wesneaki, property at 53 Deep- 
wood Dr.

Ruth W. Pike to Sadie S. Wenes- 
kl. property at 53 Deepwood Dr.

BUI o f Sdle 
Milton A. Morrison to Harry A. 

and Henry L  Jackson, office equip
ment. fixtures, credit reports, in
formation and recordq in business 
known as Retail Credit and Col
lection Bureau, 983 Main St.

V

P u p ils  to  B e  T a u g h t 
T a x e s , B u d g et, B o n d s

The Ina and outs o f preferred and^lUce, ^ v e  them a new dimension.”

Notice
We are ebwed all this week. 
Re-openina Monday, Au
gust 8.

PARK HILL 
FLOWER SHOP

8 East Center Street

Gets Scholarship
Sheila Marie .Graham, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs’. Elmer W. Graham. 
44 Bunce Dr., Manchester, haa been 
awarded a trustee scholarship at 
HUlyer College, of the University 
of- Hartford. .

The award, announced by ’Wil
liam P. Morrison, director of ad
missions, .has an annual value of* 
$400. It may be renewed through 
senior year, provided acad.emlc 
standing and participation in col 
lege activities warrant.

A June graduate, of Manchester 
High School, Miss Graham la en
rolling in the university's School 
of Arts and Sciences /o r  her major 
program in the humanities.

At high school, she was elected 
in her Junior and senior years to 
the National Honor Society. She 
served on the staff of "Somanhis,'' 
her school yearbook, for three 
years, and became editor this year.

Miss Graham belonged to the 
Latin Club, and to the Current A f
fairs Club in her Junior year.

Miss Graham’s father is super
visor of technical writers at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. He attended 
Northeastern U n i v e r s i t y .  Her 
mothpr, who studied at Dayton 
(Ohio) Junior Teachers’ College, 1< 
a part-time substitute teacher in 
elementary grades for Manches
ter's Board of Education.

There Was Smoke 
— But No Fire

Town flromen from Co. 1 ware 
called to a Forest St. residence 
Just before 3 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon to check on a report of 
excessive smoke In Jh« area.

However, they found the smoke 
to be coming from a rubbiah pile, 
with no danger of fire spreading.

common litocks, the why of taxa
tion and the what? what? what? 
of budgeting will be Uught even 
more painlessiy to some Manches
ter qlementary and Junior high 
schobl pupils this year.

■The financial procedures are part 
o f a workahop two Manchester 
tehchers are taking part in at the 
"University of , Connecticut this 
■ummer.

Mark Kristoff, English teacher 
at Barnard Junior High School, 
and William Freeman, teaching 
principal at Buckland School, re
port the course is one of the most 
valuable they've taken, despite its 
title, "The Realities of Uylng.”
. Buying things on itme pay
ments, and then not being able to 
keep up the payments is one of 
the concepts Manchester elemen
tary school children will absorb 
next year.

Other problema examined in the 
course are the importance of sav
ing money for major things like 
college, borrowing’ money to pay 
for something like a bicycle, mak
ing out checks, and' carrying 
enough insurance to cover liability 
as well and provide for a retire
ment. V.

Some of these problenu are al
ready being examined in Manches
ter elementary and Junior high 
school classes, but not to the ex
tent proposed by the worksho]!.

A series of lectures by experts 
in Insurance, stocks and bonds, 
banking and taxation is being giv
en to the teachers taking the 
course at the E. O. Smith School 
on the uniyersity eampus.

100 P ^ ls  PartlclpatiBg
The experts Also are giving their 

lectures to 100 children in the 
Storrs area who are taking part 
in the workahop as guinea pigs.

"I have been really surprised at 
the things these kids can grasp,” 
said Kristoff.

Classes for tl|e teachers are 
held five days a week, from 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Under the direction of 
Dr. Heibert G. Tag, associate pro
fessor o f education, the teachers 
study economics and the best way 
to present different concepts in 
the classroom.

The children meet five days a 
week from 9 to 11 a.m.

Try Now Methods
The teacheis try out new meth

ods of Instruction during these 
sessions. 'Hie beat part about the 
cotifse, as far as the teachers are 
concerned, is there is no censure 
if an idea doesn’t work out,

'T^e ease of experimentation 
makes this the best eoune I ’ve 
had,” said Kristoff.

The 27 teachers who are taking 
part In the course are divided Into 
four groups, three groups for ele
mentary school, and ons group 
for Junior high school, Each group 
o f teachers has about 17 or 18 
students.

Within ths groups, ssch tsachsr 
Is responsible for about 4 pupUs. 
Both Kristoff and Fresman are in 
the Junior high school group. .

Not Separate Oourke
Are the "Realities o f Living*’ to 

be a special course in the . cur
riculum, and if so, how much time 
Is to be devoted to the course?

According to Kristoff, the ’’Re
alities o f Living” are not Intended 
to be a separate study by them
selves.

They are to be Incorporated In 
the three R’s, "to  make them Hfe-

Drying clothes 
is •asy today...

so*8 homo hooting 
' oxf w ovl

You get prbmiuiB quality 
Mubilbaat with RT-N. . .  ths 
most oqmplstdy siTselivs fud 
oU additive In use todty. And 
you get premium eefviee. Au- 
toinatie deliveriee . . . e beL 
enoed peyment plan ami many 
other eztrae d e^ ed  to make 
home heetiag rsotly sssy.

M ob ilh oa t IT.98

w i G i v i j i t w r  '
OKHN STAMPS

MORiARTY
BROTHERS

30I.3IS C «H w  S».
Ml 3-5ia;i

,Jn mathematics, for instance, 
instead of limiting their studiea to 
applea and oranges or the' dis- 
tw ee traveled by two trains, the 
children will study mortality 
tablea and their relation to insur
ance premiums.

Or they will .study why taxes 
go up When school and sewer 
bonds are floated.

In history the children will 
learn what happened in the stock 
market crash of 1929, and why.

"Some of these things we do 
anyway,”  said Kristoff, "but we 
don’t think of them as economic 
understandings.” '

” It makes the children aware 
of their - responsibilities as . citi
zens,”  he said.
Add 4 Pupils to b e ............. i . . .

Both Kristoff and Freemen are 
taking the course on scholarships.

Sponsoring the course are , the 
University of Connecticut School 
of Ekiucation, the Insurance In
formation Ofllce o f Connecticut, 
the National Committee for BMu- 
cation in Family Finance and the 
Connecticut Connell for the Ad
vancement o f Economic Education.

Town Notes Hike 
In Jobless Claims

Unemployment compensation in 
the Manchester area rose again 
this week, while claima oontinueff 

^o decUne in the'State.
In Manchester, claims went up 

to 1,213 from 1,1M, a  7 per cent 
rise. '

In the State, figures dropped 
from 45,484 to 39,506. Fewer fac
tory vacation shutdowns-account
ed for the drop, accoMing to State 
Labor Commiasloner Renato E. 
Ricciuti.

Region Planners 
Reports on Work

The Capital Region Planning 
Agency, formed about a year ago. 
has been developing a compre
hensive plan of the 23 towns it 
covers, has inventoried major 
highway proposals, evaluated va
cant land for development auita-

L  T. WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

51 BISSELL ST.
Cubes-Crunhed^Blocks

blUty, imd studied water resouroeo.
‘nie. agtooy h w  also usiasirtek- 

en a Mudy o f regtonal msq> tjqilb- 
portatkn focUitiM and eKjMetli'to 
make recoaunisndations ' Ip the 
1961 seeeioh o f the State Legisla
ture.

The agmey*. work was de
scribed today In an aimual rMwrt 
to be included in the Manchester 
Town , Report ,

This town’s contribution to the 
agency’e $4T,372 budget this year 
is $1,527. Besides m em ^r' towns, 
the federal government and State 
support the agency which has a 
4-member staff In its East Hart
ford office.

Mancheeter’s three represerta- 
tlves on the agency are John B. 
Bamlni, Mrs. Dorothy c '  Jacob
son, and Atty. Jay Rubinow, chief 
Judge o f the State Circuit Court.

WM. DICKSON
& S 0 N

260 TOLLAND TPKE. 
TEL. MI 9-0920 

ESTABLISHED 1918

CoffliiMrdal and 
industrial Painrinq

FULLY INSUBEt

NEVER HAVE

LONG SHORTS
rt^ a bonanza of beautiful 

berm udas. . .  solids, stripes, 
plaids, checks! 

s^me with self belts. .  . all

W A S H  A N D  W E A R !

R E G U L A R L Y  3 . 9 9  a pair
SIZES 8 to 18.

B E E N  Q U I T E  S O
\

LOW!

N O W  I pair L 9 9

2 pairs 3 . 5 0
second floor

HOUSE 8>. HALE

BEAT THE HEAT
In Spite of

K  COOL DRY —  ALL DAY, AMT DAY

A Thin and Low MocM

1 Ten 2-Spssd Fan 
ThsfnMMfat

F E D D E R S
anginesreil to cool when if Its degrees out 
In the sunlight where air conditioners ogenrte

’ 20* hottnr than th  ̂ tsmparotura at which BTU's ar» rofsd/

Prices as Low

THIS IS A  DRESS

IN SEARCH OF A GIRL

w e nriay not know the shade of her hair 
or the color of her .eyes. . .  

whether she^s planning her

V
B A C K - T O - S C H O O L  W A R D R O B E  

or her five-year-old's b irthday. ,  i
but, we do know

*
she's a very clever young wom an! ^ 

not only does she*appreciate the
t' '

N O W  -  T O  -  N O V E M B E R  V A L U E  

- of i  dark cotton (o r  2 or 3 ) 

but, she, knows

A  F IN D  L IK E  T H I S  F O R

( ! 0 - l 8 ) -

doesn't grow on trees. . .  

but, only on the 2 'n d  door ot

Service that’s Better I -JhlOUSE HALE
P.S.

Mtnchcstcr’a Lai^tst and Oldest TV, Radios ReMrd and Appliance Store 
ISO Center St. Easy No Umit Paridng Cor. of Chureli.8t

c. e. house and son 

j. w. hale CO.

this dress comes from 
a large family of fashion y a lu e s ..i 

one of fhem is looking for you!

/ ''f- ■ V ’tr..
ATengo Da9y Nat Pr«M:

For thq Wm U IM a« 
J o a  e o .  IHO

13,125

T h n W e a ^ M L
JIWwMt af V. s . W M aer;]

RfoncAuter— 'id City o f Village Charm

I K'b-1
I'-Ka

FalrazMlt

isee
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State Polick Praised

Ribicoff Blasts Car 
Death Rate, Blames 
Local Police Forces
em or R ibicoff today attrib
uted the increaie in C!onnecti-
eut highway deaths to areas 
“ under local police jurisdic
tion,”  which are 'wiping out 
the reduced fatalities on state 
police patrolled roads.

"Local police reepoiulbllity muat 
be etepped up,”  he told hie preai 
conference. Hia remarka eahie as 
highway fatalities ellnibed today 
te 143, four more than one year 
age at thia time.

Fatalltiee on State Police patrol 
led roada have actually shown a 
drop this year with a  total o f  50 
aa against 65 one year ago. That’s 
a decrease o f about 23 per cent.

But overshadowing this, he said, 
was a 25 per cent increase in 
deaths on streets and highways 
under local police Jurisdiction. So 
far this year there have been 98 
deaths as compared to 74 last year 
off thla date.

While prodding local authorities 
to bolster their effortSi. the Gov
ernor had nothing but praise for 
the State Police "who heve never 
done a better Job.”

"Under State Police Commis
sioner Leo J. Mulcahy they have 
worked hard and systematically to 
cut down aeeidente and deaths,”  he 
added.

Governor Ribicoff said the com- 
mlsaioner’a practices such as Use 
o f unmarked atate police cars with 
police officers out of uniform as 
drivers and nightly spot cheeking 
of mbtortsts on highways "have 
my unqualified approval.”

^ e  Chief Executive also point
ed to efforts by State Highway 
Commiasi<mer Howard S. Ives who 
is working to see whether new 
metal divider atripa should be in
stalled on 4-lane highways. The 
barriers would prevent out o f  con
trol ears from veering across the 
divided highways Into the wrong 
lane.

"I positive that we are and 
Shall continue to do everything 
possible on the state level to reduce 
accidents and fatalities.”

Sinee instituting his big highway

. drlvs that features automatic 
license suspension for con'victed 
speeders, Oonnectiout road deaths 
have shown a steady y*ar by year 
decline. In 1959, when highway 
'.deaths started to top those of the 
previous year. Police Compilseion4r 
Mulcahy stepped In with a vigor
ous enforcement, program featur
ing limited use o f unmarked police 
cruisers. This latter program is 
increaalng and aventualiy about 75

(Oontteffed on Page Bight)

State News 
Roundup

Parents Await 
' Return of Son

A * Bunche Seeks
Of 2,150

UAC R eports 
Earnings Off ,  
Cites Research

Xkut Hartford, Aug. 4 (S>)—A $6 
million decrease in earnings for 
the first half o f thla year from 
the figure at the same time last 
year has been reported by the 
United Aircraft Corp.

In its semi-snnual report . to 
Btbckholdera the corporation cited 
a major increase in research 
spending as a significant factor in 
the fiscal record.

A strike by production workers 
at six UAC plants It in its eighth 
week.

The corporation also told the 
■tockholdera that the aix strike
bound plants should have full pro
duction in tw o. or three months, 
even if the walkout is not settled. 
The report said about 80 per cent 
of, the required production force is 
now at work.
. Board chairman H. M. Homer 
and president Willtam G. Gwinn 
said net income for the first six 
months of 1960 was $10,040,759.

The figure equals $1.46 a share 
6n common stock outstanding at 
the end o f the period after divi
dends paid on praferred stock.

In the first half o f 1959. earn
ings -were $15,758,606 or $2.85 a

{Oesttessd •> Psge Uevea)

Bridgeport, Aug. 4 —
The parents of Robert A. 
Fiorito, 14, o f  2201 East Main 
S t , missing from  home since 
July 20, today are awaiting 
the return o f thejr son by 
plane after they were noti
fied yesterday by Hollywood, 
Calif., police the boy was lo
cated there.

Mrs. Anthony Ilorito, the boy’s 
mother, said the boy spent sev
eral hundred dollars of h is , sav
ings for college, which he took 
with hini when he left.

A  report by Hollywood police 
that the boy had taken $1,900 of 
family money from a bureau 
drawer In the Fiorito home was 
not correct, Mrs. Fiorito said.

A nationwide miiaing persons 
alarm was broadcast by Bridge
port Police after it waa learned 
the boy had telephoned a . boy 

.friend from a mid-western city 
lost week. He was reported miss
ing from hoipe July 20 by his par
ents.

Hollywood police said the boy 
told tlnm he spent $1,300 in 10 
days, including $150 in one day 
at Disneyland; $500 worth of 
akindiving equipment, and $55 for 
a cab trip around Loa Angeles.

The boy traveled across the 
country by train, the police asdd.

According to police, the boy’s 
photograph waa televised on a 
misatng persoffk program and that 
a program o f this type led to the 
finding o f the boy in a Hollywood 
motel, where a resident saw the 
telecast and called police.

Juvenile authorities in Holly
wood notified the boy’s mother 
that he had appro:dmately $500 
with him when he was found. They 
obtained permission friT.i her to 
send him back to New ’York on a 
non-stop airliner, where hia par
ents will meet him.

Mrs. Fiorito said she could not 
explain any reason why her son 
left on the trip and aaid he seemed 
happy at home.

High Schoolers Excel
Hartford, Aug. 4 (yP)—niirty- 

two high school students wenu'to 
college here thla summer—and

Kennedy 
Farmers Conference

Hyeanis Port, Mass., Aug. 4-(8>)<f>Lyndon B. Johnson o f Texas.
—"Sen. John F. Kennedy an 
nounoed today he will convene a 
Midwest faim  oonforence in Dea 
Moines, Iowa, Aug. 21 and win 
attend it.

He said be would visit former 
President H any S. Truman at In
dependence, Mo., sonte time the 
same wedkintd.

.Kennedy aimounced plana for 
the bmifeienoe after «  meeting 
with Gov. Heracihel LoveleaB of 
lonwa. Its purpose, he seM, wlU be 
to bring together ’*thosc Imme
diately eoncemed wKh progres
sive farm polldes in the United 
S ta tes ...”  and work out long 
range plans for I^;isl«tion.

The Democratic presidential 
nominee also announced he is cre
ating a National Oommittee of 
Agrtoilttwal IVogrete to serve ss  
a  poliey conmittee for the party.

Tbd Idea, he said, is to explgra 
the prohtems o f agiioultuier "so 
that If we are suobessful in No
vember, we will be prepared to 
oot In January,”  when the next 
Oongrqss convenes.

Ksnnedy .sold he also is plan
ning a autxndlnaite advisory com- 
mlttM tq give voice to the pto- 
duoeni wf various _form commodi
ties and to represent all seetidns 
o f the country. n

Kennedy said he also will astab- 
' hah "Farmers for Kennedy and 

Johnson Committees In every 
county in every agricultural sec
tion of the United States.”

Kennedy said he has not yet de
cided whether he will 'Visit Truman 
before or after the Dee Moinee 
meeting.
' Keimody u id  Truman have Just 
made peace. The form er President 
had refused to attend the Demo
cratic convention as a protest 
against campaign- tactic« uaed by- 
Kennedy in winning the presiden
tial nomination, but Tnunon now 
has agreed to oampaign for Ken
nedy and his running mate, Sen.

Mexicans Cool 
On Nikita Visit

Mszioo Olty, Aug. 4 (F)r—The 
Itexloan govenunent showed a 
rnoiiced lack o f enthusiasm last 
night toward a rsport that* Soviet 
Premier m kita Khrushchev plans 
te attend the 150th anniversary 
esiebtaitloa o f Mexican Inde
pendence Sept. 16.

Sourcep at U H . heod^uortera in 
Kew Toth sold the travcl-roliided 
Ruaelan pren^fer had notified the 
Mexican government he would 
represmt the Kremlin at the cele- 

-briation. ...
Tbp offiftels o f the foreign min- 

Jstry confernd for on hour last 
night and hffd no official commsnt. 
Out a source close to the ministry 
Ooid Khrushchev’s attendance 
teouM list be advisable because

Kennedy cold he and Loveless 
chose a Sunday for the Des Moines 
c(mference to avoid interfering 
with the short Congress session 
which will reconvsne Monday.

Loveless, partlelpating in the 
news conference on Kennedy’s 
lawn, told reporters ha suspects It 
will be "a  phyaiesl Impossibility”  
to get any brood scale farm aid 
legialatlon enacted in the August 
Congress session. He said he hoped, 
however, that some ’ ’em ers^cy 
farm credit legislation”  cotud be 
enacted.

Kennedy, In reply to a question, 
said he la not writing off the proa 
pacts for additional farm aid pro
grams, but will know raore about 
the prospects after he talks with 
legislative leaders in 'Washington 
early next weSk.

Kennedy said the coat-price 
squeeze ^tn which farmers) are 
caugh.t is the Number 1 domestic 
problem. He said "some farmers 
are In worse condition than 
have been for 20 years.”

Loveless said there are enough 
laws on the books now to provide 
Mme measure of additional farm 
ralief but that they are not being

(Ooutinued en Page Six)

Edwards A ir Force Base, 
Calif., Aug. 4 {A V -T h e X-15 
rocket ship, warming up' for 
trips to the edge o f Space, 
streaked 2,150 m.p.h. today—  
fastest flight on record for  a 
mannde craft but just'1)y a 
whisker.

Joe Walker, ace teat pilot for 
the . National Aeronautics and 
Space administration, waa at the 
controla and becomes the new 
"fasteet human.”

The ■ pre-X15 mark waa 2,094 
m.p.h. reached here Sept. 27, 1956$ 
in the X2 research plane by Air 
Force Capt. Milbum G., Apt. He 
was killed moments later when It 
went out of control and-crashed, 

Walker may have bettered that 
in an X15 flight last May 12, when 
he hit Mach 3.2—or 3.2 times the 
speed of sound, plus or minus five 
(^r cent due to possible instru
ment error. >

The plus would make his speed 
2,148 m.p.h, a mark surpassing 
Apt's, ^ e  minus would make it 
2,074 m.p.h., below Apt’s.

By contrast, the record for con
ventional Jet planes is 1,525 m.p.h., 
set here last Dec. 15 in a Convalr 
F106 Delta Dart by MaJ. Joseph 
W. Rogers.

Walker today opened wide all 
eight barrela o f Ihe. X15's twin 
rocket engines, trying to push the 
plane to top apqed ■with its pres
ent 3>ower plant. For all-out 
flights, 50 to 100 miles high, there 
will be a more powerful engine.

The stbb-winged black Dart was 
dropped at 8:58 a.m. from be
neath the wing, of a B?2 mother 
ehlp flying at 45,000 feet over Sil
ver Lake, 110 miles east. The en
gines In a 4-minute burst pushed 
It to 78,000 feet, setting the new 
speed record on the way.

Then the craft made a long, 
fast glide back to this desert test 
center and landed at 9:08 a.m. on

into

regular students.
The high school seniors were en- 

rWled at Trinity OoUege under its 
"TranslUtm to college plan.”  Their 
identity as . high school students 
w a s. not revealed to' their in
structors. 4

Trinity reports that 18 m  the 
32 ranked fourth or higher in their 
courses. Eugene DeWitt, Norwalk, 
was singled out aa outstanding 
among the students. .

H ie experimental program was 
supported by the fund for the ad
vancement o t  education.

"Hieae etudenta did an bpprea- 
sive but not totally unexpected 
Job.”  said Dean Rober‘  M. Vogel.

"A s the plan is refined and ex
panded In tee future, it may wall 
offer real aid to individual stu
dents, their parents'and to col
leges who are approaching ..inun
dation by number (o f applica
tions).”

Gas Blast Explained
Pawcatuck, Aug. 4 (^)—A  hole 

caused by corrosion in a gaa pipe 
leading to a Pawcatuck home 
where there was a gas explosion 
and fire teat destroy^  the house 
was the cause o f the accident, th.4 
Connecticut Public Utilltiea com
mission reported today.

Four workmen were Injured 
when they were iaatalllng a 30- 
pound pressure Une near the home 
when tee blast occurred. The Con
necticut report raid an oil burner 
in the home of Hr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Siller apparently touched off 
gas from the high pressure line

(Oonjtaned oa Pago Ten)

(Oontiaoed en Pago Ten)

-Vew President 
3f Dominicans 

For Free Vote

Politics Confusing? 
Vote for Kenneson

By KATHY SMALL 4
Elmira, N.T., Aug. 4 (F>—The 

tricycle Mt, aged 6 to 10, is at 
Most slightly confused about tee 
national political situation.

Thla la proved by a survey con
ducted in pup tents, backyard 
wading .popla and other lUcely 
spots.

Most of those intepffewed had 
ready answera A  few seemed re
luctant to commit themaelvea iu)d 
aaked for time to oonsult their 
friends. One young man answered 
every question with: “Gee, I know 
the answer to test but I forgot it.”

“What do you think o f tee 
world-sltQatlon?” was our -first 
question.
. An 8-yeor-old gave It aome 
■ober thought. “ I think it's round,”* 
he answered. Other answera in
cluded; " I t ’s okay.”  " I t ’s In Outer 
Space." . .

When aaked to identify Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev o f tee So
viet Union, the young people an
swered:
.,.:.^„telnk..hs’g..a.„wr*««er,’.’ .,''H,Vj$,
a German spy.”  "He’s a president 
who travels around tee world," An 
8-^year-old m id; "He’s* a ‘Com- 
munas’ man.”

Our next question; "What’s  pbu-̂  
tics?”  gbt telk answer from a  6* 
year-old boy. "la it goms kind of

"What is a mayor?” drew these 
opinions:

"It'e a bad dream,”  and “a 
hone.”  (A. majority of teoee ques
tioned knisw positively that 
mayor was a hone.)

’’Who do you.,think will be the 
next president?”  was - answered 

’ ’Waahiiigton or President Elsen
hower.”. "Kenneson.”  Ninety per 
cem favored George Washington, 
although some expressed doubt 
teat Waahington etlll was living.

"What’s tee Senate?”  we asked 
and drew a blank from all but a 6- 
year-old lover of jet planes. ” It’s 
a big loud noise!” he said. "I  heard 
a eenate boom one time when 
waa-playinff in my backyard.” 

“What’s a convention ? ” wae tee 
next question, . «

An 8-year-oId girl said: ‘‘It's 
where they vote for two men to see 
who win be preeldtnL”  Oteet an 
awera: "It ’s a Mnda news report.” 
"People with signs..”  '

A 10-year-old interrupted at this 
point to tell us he saw a conven 
tion on television and it was Just 
like his Cub Scout meeting be
cause nobody would sit down and 
tee leader kgpt telifnff them to be 
quiet and sit down or they couldn'* 
have tee meeting.

"What doM the 'president d o t ’ 
we asked. -

Cuidad Trujillo, Dom^ican Re
public, Aug, 4 (JP)— Joaquin Bala- 
guer, the Dominican Republic’s 
new president, told Congress yes
terday his main task will be "con
tinuing tee process o f democratiza
tion”  o f tee country.’

Balaguer, who was vice presi
dent, succeeded to tee presidency 
'When Hector -Trujillo, brother o f 
dictator Rafael Irtriillq, resigned 
on tee ground of ill health. Hec
tor has been president since 1952.

Hafael Trujillo, who had prom
ised the country free elections for 
president in 1962, earlier tele week 
moved out o f hie office in the Na
tional PiUace. Some time ago he 
quit as commander In chief of the 
armed forces, lila last official poet, 
and g:ave up tee presidency o f the 
Dominican party, his powerful po
litical arm.

Withdrawal o f tee Trujillos from 
tee s p o t l i g h t  waa. Interpreted 
abroad as motivated by a desire to 
c i ^  rising opposition abroad, and 
to try to foiratall possible inter?

(Oontiiiiied OB Pago Ten)

Premier Mobilizing 
Recruits for Army

Elisabethville, The Congo, Aug. 4 (AV-I^klP^ Bundl* 
arrived here today as special U.N. emissary to pave the ■way 
for U.N. troops due Saturday despite warnings they m ay 
face violence.

He was greeted at the Katanga capital by Belgian oifflciala 
and an honor guard of Katanga policemen. But there 'was 
no representative o f Premier Moise Tshombe, w ho haa pro
claimed Katanga’s secession from the new Congo repaoUb,

Tshombe has also warned the United Nations his soldliirs 
will fight U.N. troops, although his warnings have not b e ^  
taken seriously by U.N. officials in Leopoldville.'

Nevertheless, the Katanga premier began carrying out his 
threat to increase the size of his army. Young AfriesDS 
drafted by a general mobilization call reported fo r  duty 
here afteriwork. About 1,000 arrived at Camp Simonett 
was a U.S. base in World War II. Officers said other camiis 
are being readied elsewhere in the province.

Bunche, American Negro un-^>-
dersecretary at the United Nations 
and winner of the Nobel peace 
prize for negotiating an armiaUce 
In Paleatino 11 years ago, was aa- 
companied by Sture Linner, Swed
ish chief -of the U.N.'s Technical 
Advisory Services in The Congo. 
About half a dozen U.N, officials 
cams with teem.

(in Brussels, the Belgian Radio 
said a dispatch from Eiiaazbeth- 
ville reported Tshombe would ask 
Bunche to delay the arrival of 
U.N. troopa in Katanga. A Ka
tanga delegation also arrived in 
Brussels and its leader, Katanga 
Works Minister Evariste Kimba, 
said If U.N. troops want to enter 
the province "they will first have 
to kill us all. Katanga cannot un
derstand why U.N. troops have, to 
come when order prevails.” )

The only officials to meet 
Bunche at the airport were Oxint 
Harold d’Aspermont Lynden, Bel-

Vice Preqtdent Nixtm, draped with traditional Hawaiian floral leis 
on Ms uriva l In Honolulu yesterday, opened hia campaign for tee 
presidency today. (A P  Wlrephoto).

vUIe dstffched to tee Katanga.
It waifi a  quiet welcome with few 
tople at tee airport although all 
lisabethviUe knew Bunche was 

coming.
He got into tee wrong automo

bile at one point, but wae redi
rected to a big official Umouaine. 
With tee two Belgian off|plaIs he 
drove- to a Belgian Airlines guest 
house where he wiU be staying 
on tee outskirts o f tee city.

Bunche refuled to talk to news
men end walked ̂ straight to his 
rooinl............ -

D’Asprsmont Lynden esid 
Bunche wanted >to telk with Bel
gian officials here befoib seeing 
Tshombe or members o f tee Ka
tanga goVernnient 

Soon after BunOhe and tee Bel- 
glona closted themselves in the 
dining room to start discussions. 
Later, the Bdgian officer heading 
Katenga’f  droops jkrrlved.

In Leopoldville, meahwhlle, the 
U.N. military command went

Honolulu, Aug. 4 (JP)—^Rlchardf talk equality and dignity o f man ahead with plans to isend its first
abroad and practice prejudice sn 4  iuniis to Katepga Saturday de-Inrarat«sa1l4«r ^  ’LeeiAra (l̂ ssVranpelara** A ■lAdtrtIffiT

The Greatest Problem

Nixon Calls for End 
Ot Race Bias in U.S.

News Tidbits
CaOed from AP Wina

Planned Parenthood Federation 
f  America approves ooateoMipittve 

for dietributlon by its clinical 
itera. . . ’Vermont Gov. Robert 
Stafford predicts Vice Prsaident 
xoB Will c o n y  V ensoat "by a 

substantial margin" in November 
election. . . General Electric <k>; 
rays It will lay o ff 1,800 w orken 
at AppHonca Pork in LoulsviUe, 
Ky., for one week beginning Mon
day and expects to boost to 1,082 
from poo, tea number o f employes 
laid off inqiAnitely in attempt to 
trim appliance invontories.

Salvaged tanker African Queen, 
which broke in two o ff the Mary, 
land coast In Dec.,. 1958, leaves 
Norfolk, Vo., for Belgium where 
she will either be epiaj^ed or oon- 
Torted to a bulk co ft le r .. .  Former 
strongman o f Thailand, Field Mar
sha' P. Pibulsonggrom, la ordained 
a  Boddlet monk In' Indie. .' . 
Boston College eeismogrsph sta
tion leoorda sttoog eoitequoke at 
2:45:01 EST and plooea' disturbance 
7,600 milee northwest o f Boettm 
between Aleutian Islands and Kam
chatka.

Mains Central Railroad -author' 
ized by . Maine Supreme Court to 
dieooattaiie oil poeaeager eervtoe 
. . .  .Spore time naturalist In BatK 
England rays glowworms, shining 
with unusual brilliance this year, 
n ay  be pepped up by nuclear foil-
out-----  Coroner’s Jury blames i
structural failure, posslMy i 
eracked rotor blade, for helicop
ter crash which killed 13 persons 
on July 27 in suburban cemetery.

A m ^ co n  jSroadcaating Co,
wonts to tetertae and broodes 
fortecomiiig sesaiops o f the U- 
M n o to .. . . f ir s t  supersonic Jet
bombOr; is In ep-
«nuian A tr  Fbtee's Steo-
teglTA te t i m i ^ S .  . . .  BMd-pat- 
sd Atty. Irid g.'lMBngliiun. 59, o f 
Miami, Flo., dle«. in Salamanca, 
N. T h nfter boiag oteMg on tke

•(<

M. Nixon, pushing his oampaign 
for tee presidency in a  state with
out problema o f dvU rights, to
day called for an end to dlaorim- 
teatioh throughout- tee counitry.

"This Is tee objective to white 
we should certainly anpire in the 
United States,”  Nixon raid in the 
mld-poinit o f hia isiand^hopplng 
Hawaiian tour.

The GOP presldentla] nominee 
sold, however, that deeegr^;ation 
will take time and a new dispo
sition in many areas o f the na- 
Uon..̂

"It will be the reaponsibQlty of 
■tee' next president to attempt to 
build in t ^  hearts of the Ameri- 
osn people tee idea that non
discrimination U not Just a legal 
problem 'but . a moral problem, not 
a southern problem but a nsitional 
problem, not a government prob
lem but a personal problem.” 

Nixon m ^  that statement in 
a televised ̂ interview lost nlghit 
after a' day in white he touched 
on .national eecurity, foreign pol
icy end tee complications o f dvll 
rights in that policy.

He aleo emphasized two cam
paign themes: That the voters 
should decide whl<^ o f tee candi
dates - r  himself or Democratic 
Sen. John F. Kennedy —  haa the 
neoeseory experience to nm  tee 
govermnent and teat the federal 
government should rastriot HsT 
role to situatioiu with white tee 
Individual or the state oannot 
cope.

A crowd of 85,000 lined tee 
atreets of Honolulu and gathered 
before loleni Palace, seat o f the 
60th stata’a government, to wel
come the Vice President.

Nixon, by flying to tee Island 
group, becoms tee flret presidential 
candidate to court votes outelde 
tee continental Itmlta o f tte  United 
States.

On tee go continually, and grab
bing a anock when he could, Nixon 
mode a half-dozen ceremonial and 
handshaking stops during tee day.

For the most part, he touched 
on foreign policy and security. He 
used Hawaii as an example of 
prsjsUelng equality among people.

BSiSad on hlg travels, wnloh havs 
taken him to ;JUMes.m d  Asia. 
Nixon sold tee grsetift problem of 
the United States in ths battle 

jO fld iS l^ .te la :

Inequality at home. 
Nixon ddirectly pulled Kennedy 

Into his Une of fire. After be and 
Mrs. Nixon cast leia o f white 
carnations over tee sunken hull of 
tee battleship Arizona In Pearl 
Harbor, the Vice President aaid 
any chief executive must give first 
priority to the nation’s security..

A s part o f that, he emphasized 
an intelUgence service capable of 
guarding attempts agalxiat a sur
prise attack which could be "in
describably more disaatrous”  than 
tee sneak blow by which tee Jap 
anese bombed tee Arizona and 
other ahipe of tee Pacific Flefft at 
Pearl Harbor.

Then, speaking to a crowd at 
Komehameha ahopping effrvfer,  
Nlxofi said: '

-"There should be no apology for

(Oonttnned en Page Thirteen)

T h e  G reat Issues— 4

Ike HeldReady 
To Spend New 
Defense Funds

Washington, Aug. 4 Itep. 
Gerald R. Ford Jr. (R-Mlch) ••• 
aoiled Democratic demands for in
creased defense spending as "a  
political grandstand .play/*

Ford, ranking Republican on tea 
H o u s e  Defense Appropriatlofui 
subcommittee which orig^taates all 
military spending legislation, UmA  
strong issue with what he called 
talk that more money is need
ed.

Ford's remariu came on tlw 
b e ^  o f  reports pubUshad by N«ar 
Toric newspapers teat Pnaktant 
Eisenhower intends to  relsaae ipr 
spending some_ d t fe n ^  funds  (ri-

spite Tshombe’s threat. A  special 
multi-racial teak force was alerted 
to stand by for...the move.

Privately, U.N., officials said 
tedy expected no serious* resist
ance In tee mineral-rich province, 
whose secession would spell eco
nomic doom for the neat of tee 
vast central -African i|puntry.

The Katanga govermnent order
ed genetal mobilization o f all able- 
bodied men in the province, bote 
black and white, to back up the 
hard core of 500 loyal Congolese 
troops serving under Belgian offi
cers.

HammarskJold -sought to soft
en the defiance o f tee Katanga 
leaders by emphasizing tee U.N. 
troops were not acting -as agents 
for tee central govfi'nment of Pre
mier Patrice lAimumba.

executive
The poMlblllty ot Blaenhowitr 

releasing funds was mentioned in 
Washington dispatches to the 
New York Times and New York 
Herald Tribune.

Presidential p r e s s  sscreMoy 

(Oontinned en Page Ten)

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

BOSBUBO CABOS 
Weteenfleid, Oonn., Ang. 4 

(4V-*Bob Bosburg o f Overland 
Park, Kan., shot a  6 m der par 
65 today to lead eariy SnU m a 
In the opening roond o f the fSO^ 
000 Ittsuraaee Open giMt 
toarnament. His 82-88 w m  one 
stroke bettor than that poeted 
by Dick Knight ot Apple VaHegr, 
OoUf. Boebarg roorded ebc hlrd- 
lee. Among the finishers topped 
by Baebivg were Arnold Psinwr 
of Ligonler, Po., the netlnnnl 
open champion, and A rt WsQ Jr. 
of Pooono Manm, Po., boUi o f 
whom acored 70. Knight abot n 
32-84 over the Wetherafield r  
try Ctnb’s escocting par 
71 course. LQie Boebivg, be ISf-:. 
Istored six Urdles. *"

(Oontinned en Page Ten)

Major Battle Looms 
For Farm Belt Votes

(NOTE —  What ootteif ahoaId*He le .in that position by virtue of
govenunent toke on the natlon’i  
form  economy f  What’s to be done 
about the moonM noos surploiM? 
In this fourth o f five artlelee on 
the key* campaign laenes, on AP 
reporter who coven  the agrtoul- 
turnl scene examinee the eandi- 
dntao' poatttona)

By OVID A. MABTIN 
Washington, Aug. 4 (S’) — The 

role of Uncle Sam in agriculture 
will be. a  big iisue in this year’s 
presidential battle for  farm votes.

It was'on issue four years ago, 
but tee. matter has gone unresolved 
in tee only place where It con be 
settled, end teat's in ' (fongreas. 
Perhaps it wlU be settled by this 
year's, slsction outcome.

Broadly speaking. Sen. John F. 
Kenoedy o f MoalMhilsetia,. the 
Democratic standard-bearer. Is 
UhAl, up on ths aide o f , graaUr 

ilpatian of tee government In

his own and hia party’s
platform.

Vice President Richard. M. Nixon 
bis Republican opponent, would 
have govermnent play a losaae role, 
although somewhat greater .than 
that advocated by President Kiaen- 
hdWer and Secretary o f Agricul- 
tufe Ezra Toft Benson.

Thia issue touiq, become decisive 
in a close election. B ote ctuuUdatm 
plan to spend much time and effort 
to swiiw form  producers tesir why. 
Tbla oimpolgning will be staged 
in a traditldoally RepubUcon area, 
which,, however-, has tendad to 
awing Democratic in'aome recent 
elections. Democrats contend farm
ers ore ready to revolt from  tesir 
trsdltional poIit)to4_stimd because 
o f dlsiatiafaettOtt ovsr a  de^toe In 
form prioss an4 under the
preaisBt OOP sffiqtim ratto . 
:Kan|Mdy « s i  tjlg

HR TALES HIT SNAG 
New York. Ang. i  (fi> -A  di». 

agreement between firemen aw|l 
engineers and management ever 
boi^-to-work arrangemrato ea 
the Long Island BoUrond todn j 
endangered resumption o f eg - 
orations after a 25-day train- 
men’s strike. The flreraea M d 
enghieera, fnrloaglicN during Mm 
atiike o f te r  trainmen, met w M  
ratlroad monogement-te dfsensi 
various teeneo, InehMUng their 
own demands for a  flve-dsy 
week. The trainmen were g n a t- ' 
ed this In their efrike eetMs 
ment A railroad 
sold the two nnkM 
rood agreed m  evecythlng hot 
one point. )

DESEQBEOATION tmOEBBO 
Hointoa, Tax., Ang. 4 (A w  

Fbderal Judge B. Qnemslly to 
day ordered bUmedlato deeegin., 
gatlon of the HWston piufiht 
schoola — beginning with Mm 
first grade—begtanlng h i Bern* 
tember. He turnfd down n o  
school board’s prosm sd dasagra- 
gatloa subrantod te h i l i y  
June, terming It a  ~ '  
anbtortnge.”  The 
plan w o ^  have 
elementary, a  Jonlor 
high eduwl an tn! 
pepnlssloH for oiqr 
roelal mlaorlty In any 

' traaefor ou t

ANNBlCATfOIf HIMTKDj 
New Delhi.

Prinw BOnlater 
blntod teat ' fiUMX thfr L ̂  - 
of ! D a ^  ;

big.to

I .



Mormon Ghurch Story 
Retold in ilpic Drama

BT OEOBOK W. CORNELLr < 
(AT IM lfloii WritM)

P*lmyr». N, Y., Au*. 4 tA’i — 
It 'i k strange story, drawn from an 
abstruse religious strand of Ameri
can history.

tonight." and tor two ensuing 
nights, it’s being told anew in epic 
drama.

• There will be surging crowds, 
earthquakes, expeditions, proph
ecies and prayers, crashing 
thunder, crumbling cities, wars and 
a \-ision won.

These, and other events, are 
depicted on the broad slope of Hill 
Cumorah south of here in a spec
tacular religious pageant

■ A vast complex of varicolored 
lights, sets, music and stereophon
ic sound effects provide the atmos-? 
phere as armiKs march, kingdoms 
rise and fall, prophets are banished 
and burned, an entire city de
stroyed.

At one point, the fury of me
chanical lightning and shuddering 
earth gives way to a profound 
hush, knd suddenly, high above the 
hill, suspended in the air, appears 
.the luminous figure of Christ.

For aomc supernatural scenes, 
mi.sty walls bf water arise to give 
a diaphanous effect.

iResides the Biblical incidents, 
the pageant tells of an ancient ex- 

' pedition of Israelites to America

Private Orntractor to Make 
" Trash Pickup, Estimate G>st

tractor wl 
collet 

ondS^'bn

A privaU contractor will m ake^red on the 1959 list toUling $12,v 
collection in ‘
"'6ti a tria}

Called ••America* Witneas for founded a powerful
C Trlsy it IS presented annually It’ fell Into ungodly ways
by the Latter-Day Saints ''i " f 'jB n d  was de.stroyed by prectirsors 
mon) Church. j pf American Indians.

•The l.inth anniversary of the, (lolden Plates Retrieved 
church's founding is this year. i A survivor. Moroni, son of the 

•That gives iV special slgnifl-i Prophet Mormon, took the record 
cance for iis,’  ̂ says fJerald G. | of the period, kept by his father
Smith, president of the church's 
Eastern States Mission.

on golden plates, and buried it in 
4on A.D. on the hill here where it

The pageant is ataged in a
acre amphitheater sealing ,50.000. ■- .u - -
It tells an exlrgorditiary tale, ,if 
an ancient migration to this con
tinent from Palestine m fiOO B. C., 
o f a flourishing hut ill-fated civili
sation whose people were visited 
by Jesus.

A Biblical passage Is cited as re
ferring to that ansit. In it. Jesus 
said: "And other sheep I have, 
which are not of this fold: them al
so I must bring, and they shall 
hear my voic'e. .

Scenes from the Old and New 
Testament also are portrayed, the. 
birth of Jesus. His ministry, His 
arrest and cniciftximi.

The episodes in ancient America 
come from the Book of Mormon, 
whose contents assertedly were

Smith under divine guidance.
At that tinje, the chiirM^ as

serts, God renewed contact with 
man after a hiatus of 1.400 .veari, 
and restored the Church of Jesus 
in these ‘'latter days" as It had 
Existed in the days of the Apos
tles.

Early oppoaition drove the first 
Mormons westward. 'The church 
has headquarters in .Salt I^ake 
City. Utah. But in recent years, 
it has burgeoned-eastward again, 
qiiadnipling Its eastern member
ship'since 1940,

'Total church membership now 
is 1.6 million.

Director of the annusl pageant 
here Is Dr. Harold I. Hansen, 
chairman of the Speech and .Dra
matic Arts Department of the

taken from golden plates found, church's Brigham Young T.lnlver- 
buried on the hill here by a young ,suv.,P-rovo, TTtah.
farmer, Joseph Smith, founder of 
the church in 1830.

About 660 performers and tech
nicians take part in the pageant, 
which unfolds on a sweep of .flve 
major and 20 aecondary aUcges 
across the hillside.

The production, through Its spe
cial 3-track tape sound system, 
includes music of the Utah 8,vm- 
phony Orchestra, three choirs of 
Brigham Young University and 
the famed 11,000-plpe organ of the 
Salt I.«ke Tabernacle.

a city-wide tra 
Rockville on Mon'i 
basis.

Charles Pitkat, chairman of the 
city health committee, said the 
collection will be made by An- 
thdn^ Bottlcello of Manchester. He 
will make a collection with two 
packer type trucks and then give 
Ihe'city an estimate of what tegu
lar coliectlons w-ould cost.

This arrangement was made be
tween Pitkat. Mayor Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr.' and Bottlcello at a 
meeting In the Mayor's office •Tues
day.

Pitkat said another trash col
lector is interested In getting a 
contract, with the city. He will be 
offered the same trial arrangement 
if he Wishes It.

Hiring a private contractor to 
make trash collections la one of 
three ways the city is attempting 
to folve tta trash disposal prob
lem, a growing headache for city 
officials and residents. The problem 
arose early in July when health of
ficials ordered the dump on West 
St. closed because it was being 
overrun with roaches.

The Health Committee was also 
authorised Monday, night to in
quire about using the Hartford in
cinerator and to continue attempts 
to find dump sites loj:ally, or in 
surrounding towns.

The City Public Works Depart
ment usually picks up the trash on 
a regular schedule. Since the dump 
was closed, trash has been taken 
to the Manchester town dump.

To Mall Tax BUU
The newl^-appolnted tax collector 

for the Vernon Fire District, Mrs. 
Florence Loverin, said today ahe 
will aend out tax billa to DUtrict 
property owners Aug. ,26. Tixes In 
the District fall due in September. 
•The District tax rate is 2 '/j mills 
and the Dlatrlct budget for the fis
cal year that began July 1 is $37,• 
200. ■' ,

Tbs District bases Its taxes on 
the Grand Llat compiled by the 
Town of Vernon. Taxes will be flg-

868,235.
Mra. Loverin waa appointed Dis

trict Tax Collector by the Vernon 
Fire District Commissioners last 
Friday night. She replaces Fred
eric Paisley w-ho resigned a few 
days after the annual District 
budget meeting Jyly 18. Mrs, 
I»verin is also Town Tax Collec
tor.

In his annual report presented 
to the District voters July 18, 
IPalsley reported $25,448 In taxes 
for the 1959-60 fiscal year.

Tax Collection High
As Town Tax ColleAor Mrs 

Loverin has collected 91.80 per 
cent of the total taxes due on the 
1959 list.

In a report to the Selectmen 
yesterday, Mra. Loverin also re
ported a 99,03 per cent collection 
on the 1958 list. She made an aU 
out effort to collect on the 1958 
list, she reported, before taxes on 
the 1959 list became due-April 1. 
Tax warrants and Hens were Is
sued for tincollected taxes. Only 
about $12,000 remains uncollected 
on the 1958 list.

Since Aug. 31, 1959, Mrs. Love
rin has coIlecTed a total o f $1,476,- 
290, leaving a balance of $140,533 
due, of which $121,838 Is for the 
current year.

During July she collected $16,- 
638 in tack taxes, plus S*70 in in
terest and $11 In Hens, for a total 
o f $17,320. Of this amount, $14,- 
717 was on the current tax list.

District Report Filed
Btiilding- Inspector Arthur F. 

Huntington issued 32 building per
mits during the month o f July in 
the Fire District, with an estimated 
co.st of $115,480.

Of these permits,. 8 were for new 
buildings, estimated at. $106,000 
and 24 were for miscellaneous, es
timated at $9,480. A total of 35 
certificates of occupancy, were Is
sued at $52..50; and 25 trade licenses 
issued bringing in a total of $151. 
Fees collected and turned over to 
the jown amounted to $698.50.

Bulldingpermits issued this July,

A T  TH E AIR-CO N DITIO N ED

Discount World
(MAN€H€STfR>M(LLS~M1 9^1509)

MANCHESTER QREEN SHOPPIN0 CENTER, EAST MIDCLE TPKE. 
OTEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 10 E.M. •  AMPLf FREE FARKINC

K TITt JUNIOIIS* 
WASH *N WfAO

€
in

USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY 

PLAN
OR CHARGE IT!

ASSORTED STViJCS AND COliORS 
SIZES 8 TO 18 .

OTHiRS TO $11.73
GIRLS’ PLAID I

DRESSES
WASH *N WEAR

■Isaorfed 
S ty les  and 

('ninra 
Hites

I fo ax
8 to 14

OTHERS 
S1J7 fe $4.97'

t'f

BOYS' PANTS
THE NEW LOOK IN SLAX

$ 0 . 7 7

190% WASH AND M-EAR 
SOIAOS AND CHECK PATTERN'S 

SIZES 8 TO 18

OTHERS S1-37TOS4.S7

SKIRTS
109% WOOL

OolOra to Match 
Sweatera 

SIZES 8 TO 88

*4.57
OTHERS TO 88.87

SWEATERS
RANLON

SLIP-ON 
*2.77

CARDICAN
*3.77
ASSORTED 

N'EW FAIJ. OOLORS 
SIZES 82 TO 40

OTHERS TO S7.S7

GIRLS'
SWEATERS
BUMIV KNIT — BAN'LON

CARDIGANS
SLIP-ONS

100% AI^VLIC 
ASSORTED STYLES 

AND COIAIRS 
SIZES 4 TO 14

OTHERS $1.47 TO $3.77

GIRLS'

Full SLIP&
W ASH ’N WEAR i

NYIXIN AND ACETATE 
TWO SKIRTER

(XIIAIKS:
WHITE ANT) PINK 

SIZES 8 TO 14

OTHERS SSc TO $1.47

ROYS'

SHIRTS
100*/« WASH 'N WEAR

*1.67
WHITIUi,, PRINTS AND HOIJIIVI 

SIZES * TO 18
0 1 fl» tr4 9 € T 0 $ 1 J1

VISIT DISCOUNT WORLD WHILE SlUCTfO N  IS SO 
GRIAT— /AND SEND THEM RACK TO SCHOOL IN STYLE

compared to me aamg month a 
year ago, were down 86. In July 
1959, Huntington itaued 58 build
ing permits for an estimated colt, 
of $416,693.

Meetinga Canceled.:
The Ladles bf Mafile Grove have 

canceled their August meeting 
scheduled for tonight. /

The PAC Auxiliary has also can
celed its August meeting and will 
meet again i^cptj. 14.

City Ridldlng Report Rises 
City Buildihg Inspector' Roland 

P. Usher issued building permits 
for an estimated cost o f $72,643 
during July, nearly double the 
amount of new construction per
mits issued the same month last 
yeaV.

'During July. 1959. an estimated 
$36,557 of new construction was 
recorded. Pees received by the city 
for building permits Issued this 
July amounted to $327 a , compar
ed to only $188 In July, 1959.

Gymnastic Course. Set 
The City Recreation Depart

ment will begin a new program In 
gymnastics and < physical 'fitness, 
and an advanced tennis course, at 
Henry Park next week.

Recreation Director Donald 
Berger said today Frank Solymosl 
of Manchester will direct the 4- 
week gymnastic and physical fit 
ness course that Will be held three 
days a week through Sept. 1. The 
course will run Monday, 'Wednes
day and Friday at a^time not yet 
set. and will be, open to boys and 
girls 10 years of age and older. 
It will, include exercise on the 
gyvnnasUc horse, the Swedish 
jump box and parallel bars. The 
latter exercise is limited to boys 
14 and older. There is no charge 
for the lessons.

Solymosl who has been teach
ing tennis at the park, will also 
instruct the advanced tennis class. 
Instructions will be given In the 
serve, volley, half-volley, ■ ap
proach shot, passing' shot, the lob 
and drop ahot. This class will be 
open to youngsters and adtilts 
who have had some experience in 
tennis.

Softball Game Set 
The second in a series of soft- 

ball games between the Rockville 
Lodge of Elks and the Maple 
GroVe will be held tonight, start
ing at 6:30 at Maple Grove. It 
was canceled last night because 
of rain.

Members of the Golden Age 
Club will go on an outing to Ocean 
Beach at New London next 
Wednesda.v, leaving by bus from 
the PAC Club on Village St. at 9 
a.m. Because of the outing the 
club has canceled its regular Ti,51- 
day meeting.

Meeting Advanced 
The Women's Society of Ohris- 

tian Service of the Vernon Metho
dist Church will meet Tuesday inr 
stead of Aug. 16 . as originally 
scheduled. The meetiSkT will be 
held at the church starting at 8 
p.m.

Honored at Dress Revue
Pamela. Jedrziewski of Tolland 

was one of 10 girls selected as out
standing clothing revue partici
pants Saturday in the annual 4-H 
State Day at the UniversRy o f  
Connecticut.

Festival Date Set 
The- Talcottville Congregational 

Church has selected the date of its 
annual Pumpkin Festival. It will 
be held on Oct. 1 at the church.

Hospital Notes
, Admitted . yesterday: Christine 
Magdefrau, 52 Ellington Ave.; Wil
liam Landry Jr., Ellington Ave.; 
Ethel Birch, 36 Terrace Dr.: Fabi- 
olo Ladieu, Ellington,

Discharged y e s t e r d a y :  Earl 
West-, RFd  2; Anthony Bruckner, 
Warren Ave., Vernon; Walter 
Carlson III, of 1 Pine St.; Kather
ine Shelski, 43 Chatter Rd.; Elea
nor Wandzy, 2 Vernon Center 
Heights; Katherine Konarski, 43 
Brooklyn St.

Korkville-V ernoA'

Cellar Flooded 
At House of 

F&WA Worker
The cellar in the home of 

plumper at Pratt and Whitney Air
craft was fotmd filled with water 
this morning, Rockville police re
ported.

Police Capt. Peter Dowgiewicz 
said someone ran a garden hose 
through a cellar window at the 
home of Raymond Phllleson at 24 
Burke Rd. and turned It on. Police 
said Philleson had been on strike, 
but returned to work. The family 
is now reportedly yacationing in 
Vermont.

Dowgiewicz said an anony 
mous telephone caller reported the 
incident to Hartford police at 8:50 
this morning. Hartford police re
layed the message to the Rockville 
police who sent a man to investi
gate. Firemen were sent to the 
house and spent most of the mom' 
In.p- pumping out the cellar that 
was nearly filled with water.

Capt.' Dowgiewicz could give no 
estimate of the damage.' He said 
there have been other incidents at 
the home of non-strikers resulting 
in minor amounts of damage. 
Other non-strikers have reported 
receiving threatening telephone 
calls.

HCHJ> UP TRUMP i
TO CUT OONTAOT 
Ky Alfred Shietawold

You’ve often held Vp an ace to 
cut communications between the 
opponents, but have you ever vrlth- 
held a trump for the same pur
pose? It’s a play you should g*t 
to know.

West leads the deuce of dia
monds, and Blast wins with the 
King. East continues with the ace 
of diamonds,' and South has a key 
plav fo make.

If South ruffs, he is a peeled po
tato. Weet unblocks with the 
queen of diamonds, o f course. 
South must lead a trump, and 
West wisely refuses the first 
tnirtip trick. «

South must lead another trump, 
and thU time Weet takee the ace 
and king of spades. This draws 
dummy's trumps and leaves one 
trump In the West and one triimp 
In the South hand. Now Weet 
leadls his last diamond.

If South ruffs, he will be out 
of trump. West will surely get 
a trump trick and a club to dê  
faat the contract. I f  South fails 
to ruff the third round of dla 
rnonds. Bast will just continue 
diamonds tmtil South does ruff. 
The contract is doomed.

Must Not Ruff
South can make the contract by 

refusing to ruff a diamond at the 
second trick. Instead, he dis
cards the low club that he Irsure 
to lose In any case. Diamonds 
are continued, and this time South 
ruffs.

Notice the effect. West is now 
out of diamonds. Whenever West 
wins a trump trick he cannot lead 
another diamond to renew the at' 
tack on South's trumps: It doesn't 
matter whether West shifts to 
clubs or to hearts; South can 
draw all -of the trumps land make 
his contract.

This is just the same play you 
make at notrump when you hold 
UP an ace until one opponent plays 
his last card of, the suit. Tour 
trump takes the place o f the ace.

Dally QuMlfon
As dealer, you h'old; Spades 4 

Hearts—9 6 5 2; Diamonds—A  K

Saolh deate
M f&Sautii____lYidmni)!*

N o s m
4  s 7 2
¥  Q .«  4 
4  8 5 4 
4  K 6 3 2

_____ • -EAST
4 A 1 C 5 3  * 4 _____
5 ^  3 ¥  9 6 5 2
----------  4 A K J 1 0 4 S

4  9 S
s o ir r a
4  Q 1 10 9 6 
¥  A  K J 10 
4  7
4  A  5 4

_____ WeM North WmA
1 4  Pan 1 NT 2 42 ¥  3 4  P u s ' Pats
S 4 AU Fan

Opening lead —  4$  '

4 Q 9 2 
4  Q 1  10 7

J 10 6 3; Clubs—9 8. What d(| 
you say?

Answer: Pass. The hand is 
not quite worth an opening' bid of 
one and is unsuitable for a "weak 
two-bid.” Even, if you usd)iweak 
twonbids, you must avoid bidding 
two diamonds when you. have four- 
card support for a major suit. * 

(Copyright 1960, General Fea
tures Corp.)

rjft.M-ga.wiumiAiiTicrfT.

/ /  p y it K o iT  ^

H PJN K Te R P O R  >
Of- ■

‘CHABTBOOSE CABOOSE”  Tech. 
Feature l i t  Saa. thra T h an .

r O o m e  In and Cool Off'At the
Oak GriN .  30 M  St.
No Oevor e No Minimum 
Country Music At Its Beet, 
featuring "The Kentuckiaae” 

with Rick ’n Rod 
DINE AND DANCE 

Every Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
1 ^  AIR-CONDITIONED

I
I

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATEIEl
MAHNEE AT 1:46 

EVE. SHOW STARTS 8:48

Driver Blinded, 
Auto Hits Tree

Lights from an oncoming car 
blinded Thomas J. Young, 56, of 
118 Wetherell St„ just after 9 
o*’clork last night and his car hit 
a tree at 78 McKee St. when he 
pulled too far to the .right, accord
ing to police.

There were no Injuries or ar
rests, and only moderate damage 
was inflicted on Young’s car.

"LOTS OF HUMOR—  
PACKS A WALIAIP”

“DARK AT 
THE TOF OF 
THE STAIRS”

THRU SAT., AUG. Sth
SOMERS STOCK 

THEATRE
ROUTE 20 —  SOMERS 

RESERVATIONS RI 9-4462
NEXT WEEK:

"HELLZAPOFPIN
1940''

(Lots of New Stuff)

Vernon and Talcottvile news Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rookville B<ireau, 6 W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont 5-S1S6.

Motorists Pay $5 Billion
Washington — State highway- 

user taxes in'the United States 
reached a record $5,100,000,000 
during 1959. Not all the funds will 
be used for highway purposes. 
Motor fu e l consumption of 63„200,- 
000.000 gallons provided taxes of 
$3",265,000.000 during the year. 
Registration fees brought $1,449,- 
000,000.

E n S T U IO p D
«  I - ; . * ' . . . ' ,  -

TWO GREAT FEATEBES!
Tony Certi, 

Dekble BeynoMi
•THE RAT 

RACE”
Is C«lor

ilsmc* Cacser u
Admiral^ Haliay

,*The Gallant 
I Houra”

a:M -S:ie

at'N., "KIDNAPED''

fTONYCinirir

8:15 8:26-10:11$
RAT. 1 P.M. KID'S SHOW ■•■PACE childben"  c;abtoon8

Raa.. "WHO IH THAT l.ADV' "EDGE o r  ETERNITY''

TOMGHT OMLY. I
ONION SOUP 

CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK 
ONION RINGS 

BAKED POTATO

COMfLETELY NEW 
ORCmSTRi^

“THE FOURSOME”

r e s t a u r a n t
7 WALNUT ST.

A  Nramaunt S*im m

SHOWN AT 8:46-9:26 
— ^  ALSO ------

GONQUESI or SPACE
Coming Sunday: Tee Palaoe”

.EISTHARTFOn
FAMILY.

. Shown Firot 
T o »  Dothla

CCBTIR BKYNO U )8
“THE RAT RACir

Shawn Fiytl
. Doan 4ad,T
I MARTIN BOLLIOAT

:<BEI>LS ABE BINOINO”  
AUh .

Andio Marphy 
"H oll Boat For Laathor"

BFj I AlHAD Ci n a  RiJI

Friday flight
TEEN DANCE

3 BANDS
8 l« 11:30 P.M. 
Adfitiscion 90c

Saturday
Night

DICK LINSON
8:30 to 12:30 

Admifsien 81 >00

Sun,, Sept, 4
DAWN DANCE

AL SOYKA
8 to 2

Adflpissien SIAM 
SWIMMING GAILY

'Dine in Authentic ^ lon ia l Atmosphere*’

Walnut P Y Q U M K M N N

TONIOHT-."pOIXYANNA»* SHOWN FIRST

'm-m-wmMAOO A00U¥| MMlBOSON-KEIIIOU'ClilSP 
hA - ( A i-h1 s

16*M EtoPM JIIV-^ISIN Y  AK6*ME "lADHEtoR -̂
^ 0 4 M S  — «A-

THE HOME OF 
G<X>D FOOD!

161 M A IN  ST., W E TH ER SFIE LD . C O N N .

SMORGASBORD
A feature

WEDNESDAY, 
SATURDAY, 6 tp 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 8 to 9 P.M.

$2*95
L U N C H E O N S  « r v u i  11 A.M. to 3 PM. $  1.2 5  u p

D IN N E R S ■ served 5 P.M. to 9 f»J«. $ 2 .7 5  u p

D E L IC IO U S , S U N D A Y  D IN N E R S la  Noorf-to 9 p m .

SPECIAL FRIDAY NlGHT-r-WHARFSIDE DINNER

 ̂C L O S E D  W  TEL. J A  9 -9 4 6 3
M O N D A Y S  a m p l e  P A R K IN G

Air CdnditiQnad for Your Comfortt

The Baby Has
Been Named • •4

Thomaa William, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hagen, 109 
Lenox St. He was bom July 21 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ehlers, Ludlow, Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicolas Papuzzo, West Springfield, Mass. He has a sister, 
Ellen, 2%. , ,

a . * * • * ,
Michael Francis, son of Mr. and Mrs.' Francis J. Lavallee, 428 

Mld<Ue. Tpke. He was bom  July 21" at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
^reen, St. 3oeeph, Mich. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Lhvallee, South. Bend, Ind. He has a brother, Dan
iel, 18.) • • ,  • • /

Robert flUiaw, son o f Mr. and Mm. Charles R. PUlard; 25 
Barbara Dr., Bast Hartford. He was bom July 21 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. HU tnatemal grandmother is Mrs. 
Mary Buck. Portsmouth, Va. HU paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. PUlard, 116 Waddell Rd., Manchester. 
He has a. brother, William Charles, 1; and three sUterA, Linda 
Marie, 5, Debbie Kim, 3, and Tami Jean, 2.

LanU Joan, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward Niver, 2708 
Main St., Glastonbury. She was horn July 21 at Hartford Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs';! Fred C. 
Hansen, 2710 Main St., Glastonbury. Her paternal graftdpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Niver, 154 Naubuc Ave., GlasTbn- 
bury. She h u  a brother, Robert E., 2; and two sisters, Linda H.,
6, arid Loma M , 4. '• • « # ¥ ¥

RIAb Ann, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. RlOhard N. FontaneUa, 
62 Elm Htll Rd., TalcottvUlf. She was bom July 29 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU 'are Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Mloganoskl, 48 Grandview St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr., and Mrs. Joseph FontaneUa, 272 Porter'St. 
She has a sUter, Teresa Mario. 18 pionths.* • • • *

- Robert Edward, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Davis, Tol
land Rd.. Tolland. He was bom Aug. 1 at Manchester Memorial 
HospiUl. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
DlNatkle, Windsor. HU paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Davis, (Udventry. He has a brother, Richard S. Jr., 3; and
a sister, Shsan Ann, 6./ * * • • •

Robert James Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert James Mason, 
65 Homestead St. He was bom July 31 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Whipple, 325 Highland SL HU paternal grandmother U 
Mrs. Victoria Mason, Manchester.”  He has two brothers, Don
ald, 12, and Timothy, 2; and a sister, Mary, 8%.

Kryzana M., daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Myeezyslaw Duszny, 
425 Benedict Dr., Wapping. She waa bom  July 'SP at Manchbe- 
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs. Jose Cunha,' Pernambuco, Brazil. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. Mathews Duszny, Krakow, Poland. She 
has a brother, Mietek M. • • • * •

(jynthla Susanne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John T, Paul, .26 
Goalee Dr., Cooper Hill ApU. She was bom July 30 at Man
chester Memorial' Hospital. She has a brother, Randall G., 2%.

James Levon, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Parmakian, 78 Cot- 
tags St., He was bom July 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Daniel Hau
ser, Nashua, N. H. HU paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Levon Parmakian, 81 Arvine PI. He has two sUters, Ann Mfcrle, 
8, and Pamela ILiee, 1.

• *  *  • •
Donna Jeanne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James F.vFarrell, 

1087 Main St. She was bom  July 29 at Manchester Memorial 
'Hospital. Her maternal 'grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa 
S. Detweller, Margate City, N. J. Her paternal grandparenU 

—are" Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Farrell, 613 Main St.
* * * * *

George Robert Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs. George Robert Cave- 
don, 63 Constance Dr. He was bom July 25. at Manchester Me- 
moriiU Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony C. Emerald. Winchester, Mass. His paternal grandpar
enU are and Mrs. Alfred W. Cavedon, 27 Pitkin-St. He has 
a sister, Cathy Elizabeth, 16 months. '* * ■ * * •  >

Shirley lilUan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A lfred . Covensky, 
850 Abby Rd., Wapping. She was bom July' 20 at Man- 
ehesUr Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Legis, Windsor, Ont., Can. Her paUmal grand
mother Is Mrs. Eva Verigo, Hartford. She has three sisters, 
Christine, 3, Joan, 2, and Ruth, 1.* * * * *

Rnsseil Carl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gocht, 442 W. Mid- 
(ffle Tpke. He vms bom  J u l y ^  at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. HU maternal grandparOTfu are Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. 
Anderson, Newington. His paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolf CJocht, Newington.* * * * *

Robert Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Louis Kauff
man, French Rd., Bolton. He w is  bom  July 27 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospitsd. HU maternal grandmother is Mrs. Irene 
Snipes, Bolton. His paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Goi^on V. Kauffman, Rockville. He has two brothers, Ricky 
James, 2, and Gordon LouU Jr„ 3., . * • • * *

JiU Grieshiig. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Griesing, 
118 Park St. She was bom  July 23, at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her..,maternal g;randparents are Mf. and Mrs. Hugh J. 
Maguire, Swansea, Mass,, and her paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Griesing, Ebervale, Pa. ,

A,public hearing bad been sched
uled by the Hebron- Zpnlng Board 
of Appeals Aug. 8, a t 8 p.m., in the 
town hall. Three petitions Ydll be 
heard for variances from .the zon
ing regulations.

Meriin WhiUhouse of Jagger 
Lane, Gilead, asks for permission 
to operate a business at hU home. 
He lives in a residential zone.

■ Another request will be that of 
Marjorie Jutras,. who -wishes to 
transfer tjie title of a sub-standard 
lot In Amston. Still another re
quest will be heard from Edward 
A. Smith, for permission to house 
a farmhand in a trailer on his prop
erty.

Two Girls In Revne 
Among the group of eight girls 

representing TOIland County at the 
atate 4-H clothing revue Saturday 
evening were MUs Penny Belden, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. M. Stod
dard Belden, and h^ss Elissa Leder- 
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Leficrer. both of Hebron. The revue 
was held sit the 'University o f Con
necticut. The : eight girls ■ were 
selected earlier in the year from 
326 participanUr

Boys Visit Vermont 
Boys of the,order of Sir Galahad 

of St, Peter’s Episcopal Church 
made a trip to Vermont the past 
weekend. Warren Holbrook, direc
tor of the order, says several more 
special trips ■will be held in Au
gust and September,

Teacher Engaged
Supt. Andrew J. Manges has 

announced that Perley J. Griswold 
o f Chaplin has been appointed to 
an upper grade teaching post at 
the Hebron elementary achool for 
the coming school year. He has 
had 13 yeacrs o f experience in 
teaching; three years In Johnson, 
■Vt., and two in Weat Chelmsford, 
Massi He has also taught in Chap
lin, at Windham High School, at 
the Natchaug school, and at the 
Dayvllle school.

He attended Johnson, Vt., 
Teachers’ College, and received 
his B.S. degree from the Univer
sity of Vermont in 1947. He has 
also attended summer school at 
Bostoir University, working to
ward his master’s degree. He 
served in the U.S. Marine Corps 
from 1941 to 1946. He is married 
and has six children.

News Notes
'Mr. and-Mrs. Albert S. Taylor 

have received word o f the safe 
arrival o f their son, Albert, at 
Lackland Air Force Bese, Tex.

The' position of principal of 
Bacon Academy, Colchester, left 
vacant when Aram Damarjian ac
cepted the_ principalship o f the 
RHAM Regional School here, has 
been filled by appointment o f John 
F. CaJahan, assistant prinoipaT of 
East Hampton High School.

Bfancbeator EveniBg HMBld He
bron oorrespondent. Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-8454.

Drug Trade Booms
Berlin—The number of. apothe

cary shops in West Germany has 
increased by 1,600 in the past 2% 
years, reaching 8,600. Since 1853 
some 200 pharmaceutical manu
facturers have gone into business.

CEMENT
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMIER CO .
••AT ■IHE GREEN”  

Open All Day Saturday

BUY TEXACO GASOLINE 
WHOLESALE 

Pump and Tank Loaned to 
Commercial Uaera o f Over 

2,000 Oallons Aniinally
RoeklHf* Oil Company
Hartford—JAckson 7-8191

St. Bartholomew’s 
Plans Paper Drive

. St. Bartholomew's parish will 
conduct a paper drive Saturday, 
proceeds to benefit the'church and 
achool building fund.

A  truck 'Will be parked at the 
rear parking lot at Buckley School 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p,m. for thoqe 
wishing to dispose of papers, 
magazines or ra ^ .

For. those who will not be hoime 
on the day,of the collection, bun
dles may be deposited at the home 
o f Anthony Amato, 60 Hilltop Dr. 
In event o f rain, the collection 'will 
b4 held the following Saturday.

' Grant Not Matched
' I

New York—The 1868 Republl- 
ean chant for Ulysses S. Grant 
waa, "Match him!”  His Democrat
ic opponeht for the presidency, 
Horatio Seymour, used this cam
paign slogan, "Reduce taxation 
before taxation reduces us.”

Guanuateed 
To Gtvr You 

A Very 
Eajoyahb 

Smolm
finds OF A NATIONAIXY 

ADVDRTI8ED CIGAR . 
WHICH 8RIXS FOR.iOo

Rdg. 14.75. $m
Box 50. I s / T

7 For 2te

DRUG
MANGHBSTEB' 

nrOPFING PARKADR 
WEST MIDDLE TPRE.

OPEN
To T/ie PiiWic

SW IM M IN G  
P IC N IC  A R E A

SPERRY'S GLEN
RT. 8S and PRENCH ROAD 

DOLTON — Ml 9*8287

JOIN THE THRIFT FARADE!

S A V  1 M G  S
G O  A !\

la B tsT ts 's  a f t a v  r is s K S is i ' iKSTiTMiias

W E H A V E C LO SED  O U R  SP R IN G FIELD , M ASS:, STO R E  
W E H A V E PU R CH A SED  T H E IR  EN TIR E G EN ER A L E L E C T R ^  
A P P LIA N C E  A N D  T V  S T O C K . T H ES E  W ER E BO U G H T FA R  BE- 
LO W  O U R  N O R M A L PR ICES -  SO LO W  W E C A N T  A D V ER T IS E  
TH EM .

Ranges
Dryers

T elevisions

i

L ,

Terms Iks Low As 1̂ *weekly monthly

30-60- 90 Days Same As Cash
, No Money Down W hen You Trade Y o ur O ld

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
D E L IV E R Y  A N Y W H ER E

1-YEA R F A C T O R Y  SER V IC E  
ON A L L  PA R TS A N D  LA B O R

'■■'•i A

O PEN  T O N IG H T  U N TIU  9 :0 D l.M .
TU IdA IN  PRiE PARKING ■'.I-



Iteidiratrr£tirttiti$ ll̂ raUi
mouuu^

MiiKffiixfwr
TTOMAS r. r t
WA1.TER R rL^.

Ksbbsh*is
iKniadad OetotMT t. im

m a

■raiilag Caont 
«  BaMr«I U  

I at Kandieater. OoBn.. aa 
Mall Matter. '

SDBSCRiniON BATBM 
Fajrabla tai Adraaoa 

I Tear ..
Manlha 

»e Mootbs 
ne Maatb 

!Taâ _ . . .
Je Oew

Fasrabia u  A o nao*
• • a a a a a a a a a e a a a e e e e a e a # #

h s  e a a a a a a a a a a a a e a a * * * * * - *  T * ^

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a v a a  
a a a « * a a a a a a « * a a * * a a a « * a a a
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.06

MKMSKR OF __
, THB ASSOCIATED PBlCffl_^ ,
' The Asaodatad Preea la ^ i ^ a l r  
aatlUed to the use ol reoabltcatlM of 
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What Nations Can’t Do
Persuasion, and not fores, i 

mains the avowed technique o f the 
T7nlted NaUona staff now oper 
atlng In the Congo. The persuasion 
would Invite Premier .Tshombe of 
the province o f Katanga to give up 
hla Idea of an entirely^ separate 
sovereignty, and Join .In some kind 
o f federation within the Ctmgo. 
And It la to be hoped that this 
persuasion will work on him, as 'it 
has already worked on Belgian 
authorities, who at first seemed to 
fancy some Idea o f retaining their 
own special Influence In the one 
province which happens to contain 
moot o f the Congo’s wealth and 
resource.

But If persuasion docs not work, 
there Is also United Nations force 
available. Secretary General Ham- 
marskjold. In-his latest statement 
on the scene, goes to considerable 
length to say that its purpose Is 
not one of Interference In or de
termination of Internal affairs. A t 
the same time, there remains lit
tle doubt that he Interprets his 
mandate from the Security Coun
cil aa one to take over the preser
vation of life In all the former Con^ 
go, and that he and his staff pro
claim themselves to be In com
mand of forces which can be used 
to satisfy this objective, even 
should persuasion fall and fighting 
bo required.

I t  Is Impossible to look at this 
situation without recognlzrhg In it 
one more new extension and dimen
sion of United Nations function
ing, not too easily elasalfled, per- 
h ^ s , as to Its exact legal nature, 
and certainly not too easily located 
within previous TOncepts of what 
the United Nations stands author
ised to do, or within the Charter 
itself.

Here is, in short, one more situ
ation In which the United Nations 
may be making some o f Its own 
law as it goes along. Here may be 
one more example o f the powerful 
provision nobody thought to write 
Into the United Nations Charter, 
but which seems to be there. In 
practical effect nohetheleea. This 
would be a provision, to para
phrase the Republican party’s fa
vorite quotation from Lincoln, that 

. the United Nations must do for the 
system of nations In the world, 
what the nattons cannot do at all 
or as well for and by themselves.

The United Nations is in- the 
Congo to prevent strife and save 
life. No one else could assume or 
perform this mission. I t  may be 
that no  ̂ even the United Nations 
can do It .without the use of force 
and the shedding o f blood. Elven In 
that case, however, It .will be there 
and It will be functioning in the 
role of policeman, not aa the rep
resentative of any natiim or any 
particular group of nations. And 
its objectives will remain those of 
the policeman,, to'restore order not 
so it can rule itself, but so that 
a  civil order can rule.

A  Gallup Poll now shows some 
73 per cent o f Americana declaring 
themselves in favor of the cstab- 
Uahment o f a permanent United 
Nations international police force. 
Tliat opinion runs ahead of actual 
United Nations authorization and 
pracUce, which, so f ir , contenU 
itself with improvising a new po
lice force every time some new 
emergency demands one. But the 
day cannot be too far o ff when'the 
nations of the world agree. In the 
United Nations, to formalize 
ngularize the device for' which 
they find themselves compelled to 
reach, every time a situation arises 
which obviouMy cannot be handled 
aafely by the u m  o f national an 
tboriUcs or forces,, .The unsrrlttm 
p o r ^  o f  the United Nations ChAft- 

' tar beoomss more Importent and 
Miore binding with every test, in 
NMywf B to worid necessities.

who think we have too much so-' 
daUat paternalism on thp piut o f 
govemment, is to the eftoct that 
govenanent support for dependent 
children who are illegitimate 
amounts to an ancouragsment to 
Illegitimacy Itself. When it  is dis
covered that somebody w ill i feed 
and clothe an lllegiUmate child, soi 
the theory goes, there la a greater 
willingness to produce the illegi- 
Umate child. In fact, it is some
times inferred ‘that some unwed 
mothws make a.bualaeaa o f i t  

In the breeding o f such suspi
cions, aa In the breeding o f Ille
gitimate children themselves, the 
occasionally lurid example o f some 
repeater” often ersAtOa an Im

pression far beyond Its mars sta
tistical validity. In any case, the 
Issue has been raised to such an 
extent that the Senate Appropri
ations Committee at Washington 
ordered a statistical survey and re
port from the Federal Social Se
curity Administration.

The figures are Interesting, and, 
aa might have been expected, on 
the calming sldd.

There has. In the last 30 years, 
been an Increase in illegitimate 
births, from about 4 in each 100 
live births to a present figure o f fi. 
’the survey attributes this In
crease, however, to-ya number of 
factors. Including general social at
titudes toward sex, the Increasing 
tendency for "going steady" at a 
younger age, and even Improved 
health conditions which make all 
births safer.

O f all the Illegitimate children 
bom in this country, only 18 per 
cent are on govemment rolls ps 
dependent children. The 87 per cent 
majority are supported by their 
own parents, by adoptive parents, 
or by relatives.

’The average length o f time dur
ing which aid Is received by un
married mothers is lass than two 
and a half years.

More than 15 per cent o f unwed 
mothers have full or. part-time 
jobs. ^  ^

The survey. In view o f such sta
tistics, concludes that "It would 
be surprising I f the motivating 
factor In repeated pregnancies out 
o f wedlock wore the mother’s de
sire to Increase her aasistanee pay
ments to cover part o f the bailc 
cost of roaring another child."

U m  survey, siding Inevitably 
with the angels and with the basic 
caiues of decency and morality, 
wants society to continue Its woric 
against the factors which do con
tribute to illegitimacy. But It 
doubts that the formula for soci
ety to begin with Is one o f penal
izing the children Involved. That 
is a conclusion many people could 
have reached, without a survey.

Connecticut 
Yankee
By A. H. 6.
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Tdevision’R Finest Television
We siyipose that television will 

consider many o f its feata during 
the recent political conventions 
worthy of Its own more glorious 
annAla And we wouldn’t be sur
prised If, for Its own taste And 
sense o f accomplishment. It would 
rate Itself tops for Its success In 
bringing to Ka television audience 
a television picture o f a candidate 
watching himself being televised.

in this comer, our top salutes 
would, WS think, bo delivered for 
some other feats, equally note
worthy. We particularly admired 
the way in which tolovlaioo, when 
It lacked other news, made nows 
out o f Itself. I f  i t  eouldn’t find can
didates to cover, it  covered com
mentators. I f  it eouldn't interview 
political leaders, it  interviewed it
self. And the questions it asked of 
Itself, and the Shots It offered o f 
Itself were, to carry the compli
ment further, not «  shade more 
moronic than the q u ^ o n s  it 
asked of floor leaders, or the shots 
It offered of b lack ' limousines 
prowling the back streets o f con
vention cities.

It  didn't matter what else tran
spired, or failed to transpire. Tele
vision Itself w u  the Wg story, and 
knew It. Accordingly, it  covered it
self wlth'~unprecedented thorough
ness. A t the end, there was no need 
for the spectator to Inquire who 
had been running the conventlona 
Television had been running them.

’There has. It la true, been some
thing o f a minority post!mortemb 
report among- the viewers. There 
were some who felt that, with all 
Its devices for nuUclng the conven
tlona seem natiliml and exciting, 
television wound up making them 

em arUficial and dull There 
were some who, turning to the 
highly advertised w it o f the teie- 
vUdon masters o f ceremony, found 
them firing duds a^ one another. 
There were others who quarreled 
with television’s selection o f what 
speeches the audience might hear, 
and what speeches it would Ignore. 
There were some who developed an 
almost ungovernable antipathy to 
some particular floor mtervjswer.

But these are minority reports. 
There seems little quesUon that 
these ware televlaloa’s flnst con
ventions, In which televlaion al
most succeeded In bilnglag a  real 
live political process, up to the 
standard of Its own ta p ^  profes
sional antertainmants.' Only one 
thing bothers us, in the after
math. Who was nominated' for 
PrasidcBt. Huntl^, Brinkley, Kron- 
klte, Murow , or D a ly f And does 
the White House have an observa
tion booth firica which the eotm- 
try can be ran, or wUl to
h o iiM U IM r.

Once the basic surge o f the Ken
nedy mbvement had been created. 
In what Democratic State Chair
man John Bailey describes as many 
small smoke-filled rooms located 
mmiy miles and months from Loa 
Angeles, it had all. the character
istics o f a  tide sweeping up on a 
beach.

It-had that kind of an insistent 
pressure, that kind o f an 
abilty to engulf-its own occasional 
weaknesses and setbacks or swirl 
around any unexpected obstacles. 
I f  It did not reach Its stated ob
jective on one section o f t he 
beach, i f  the wave lagged in one 
place. It managed to sweep a little 
higher than expected in some oth
er' delegation. I f  it met some ob
stacle on the.„beach, it flooded on 
around it, using its excess power 
to wash the' obstacle down a lit
tle bit in the process. Occasionally, 
it lost some expected position of 
strength, but seldom before its 
presumed possession of that po
sition had had its helpful Influence 
on other sectors of the front. It  
never did get out o f California, fo f  
instance, what it was supposed to 
g e t  And It Itself seemed exasper
ated and Impatient with the fumb
ling way in which Governor Brown 
tried to deliver. Yet, meanwhile, 
the imminence o f what he was al
ways supposed to be abou’. to do 
made' the Kennedy reach surer and 
more -vigorous in other directions, 
so that even an unexpected weak
ness was made to serve aa some
thing o f a strength' imtll. In the 
end, the weakness itself was not 
fatal.

This kind of operation, advanc
ing toward Its goal with a flood
ing together of many Individual 
pressurel along a broad front, de-' 
feats the perpetual Instinct of the 
political reporter, which is to look 
for the thing called the "key play," 
some irreplaceable development or 
strategy without which everything 
would have been lost, some stroke 
which, clinched eventual victory.

For Governor Rlblcoff, from his 
vantage point, the key development 
seems to have been the basic stra
tegy conference. In Hyannis last 
fall, a t wlilch the decision to wage 
the grass roots campaign among 
delcgatof leading tip to bosses was 
made.
' A fter' that decision. Democratic 
State Chairman John Bailey Is In
clined to list three k e y . develop
ments which kept the tide rolling. 
One, somewhat apart from the 
undercurrent, was the persuasion 
of Ohio’s Governor DiSalle to come 
out in the open for Kennedy last

January, thus giving Keanedy his 
first substantial noo-Nsw Nngland 
candidate status. The second was 
the oon ceds^  necessary primary 
victory lit w est Vlrglida, where 
the axferaordlnaty Kennedy field 
organizatlpn came into play. And 
the third key development in 
Bailey's book would be the play for 
Governor tstwrence o f Pennsylva
nia, which Involved , eversrthlng 
from grass roots work In. Pennsyl
vania itseif to the national grass 
roots bandwagon which made Ken
nedy look like the smart choice on 
down to Bailees oUm services as 
personal chauffeur to Lawrence at 
the Los Angeles airport

A ll four of these moments or de
velopments In the campaign can be 
conceded the Importance o f a •"key 
play”  and yet the Interwoven, gap- 
filling nature o f the Kennedy op
eration still prompts the suspicion 
that If It had missed on one Of 
these, it would have .managed to 
compensate itself somehow, with 
some satisfactory substitute.

In any case, it  was an operation 
obviously fated to be rated, for fu
ture aspirants, as a classic, of a 
new design.

T  -----------------------

Politics Confusing? 
Vote for Kenneson

- B e  OlvaHi M ot*  Qvaee 
He glveth mors grace 

'wiMn the burdeos grow greater. 
He sendet^ more strength 

When the labors increase.
To added affliction 

He addeth His mercy,
TO multiplied trials 

R ls . multiplied peace.

When we have exhausted 
Our store of endurance,

When our strength has failed 
Kre the day is half done.

When we reach the end 
O f our hoarded resources.

Our Father’s full giving 
. Is  only begun. ^

His love has no Hmit, /
His grace has no measure.

His power no boundary 
Known unto men.

For out of H is Infinite 
Riches In Jesus 

He glveth, and giveth,
And giveth again.

— Selected by Naomi Bidwell 
Submitted by the 
Rev. H. Osgood Bennett 
North Methodist Church

(Oenttnned from Page One)

"He takes care of atom l>ombs. 
and things like that”  "He travels 
all overi the world like the cops do 
to see if  people are good.”

"What’s a caucus 
" I t ’s a prickly plant that hurts 

If cowboys sit on them.”
A t this point, someone yelled: 

“ I  saw a lighting bug!” and off 
went the future voters, leaving lu  
to mull over the results o f our 
survey.

The ancients believed the lynx 
was able to see through the thick
est walls, whence comes the term 
’lynx-eyed.”

2 f3 0 0  Drown in Year
Chicago —  One o f every 15 fatal 

accidents in the United States Is 
a drowning. Blwh year about 3,800 
Americans drown while sw lm h ^g  
or playing In the water.« About 
1,800 persons a year die In boating 
mishaps.

Torki Cut OiFicials’ Par
Ankaritr:—One o f the first reform 

measures o f the hew revolutionary 
jfovemment o f Turkey was to cut 
the salaries o f cabinet members 
from a tax-free 1555 monthly to 
8377 per month after taxes.
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HEARING AID

q u a lit y  
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NswStylhil 
-k 4  N tniM  Ti t diUrtl 
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Q u Ir r ’s  Pharmaey
PhQM  M l 3 ^ 1 3 6

871 M AIN  BT.

WITIiNEVER-TARNISH 
BRASSTONE FRAME 

BIG...BIG«..60in. HIGH 
WIDE...16in. WIDE
Soilt Vhaui 
$ J  .88

COMPLETE wHh plasHc 
clips and screws

"  “  THE PHFEa faiulaw "  
mirror for ovary door |
l i ^ i r e o r J i o m o ^ ^ o f ^  ̂  J

X 48”  SEEK—marLOW—82A8

FREE PD B N E U , PA R K lN O t

FU RN ITU RE  D EPARTM ENT 
M A IN  ST.—M ANCHESTER M I 8-5231

the fo sfo  treat 
on i t i l t i i "\r

by D ain i Queen
How the kids go for these liig pin. 
wheels of Laedoos Dairy ^een  
dipped in creamy chocolate. Take 
home a package of 6. or 12 and 
keep ’em handy in your freezer. >

Buy e iupply for the kUi tOPAYl
' euWMrranwNsMDmltSMMCa 

D A IR Y  QUEEN NO. 1— 500 HARTFORD ROAD I D A IR Y  QUEEN NO. 3—807 BOODLE TPKE. W.
A L L A N  COB JR„ Proprietor A L  K U O N , Prapristor

FOUNTAIN'S FARM STORE
Weekend Specials

NATIVE
TOMATOES

Atsonio CUT or
HiiiitEYNum

CHMCiNaim
FRUITS SMl VE8ETMLES

HOMEMADE TURKEY

Nt- •Vveow-.-i''

TASTY PINEAPPLE RUING 
Regular Price S 3 c

Rtvorsd with Fr*sh Lsmen — Regular Fries 3 ie
Lemon Crunch Coke

N
(ach 25c

A Tatty Popular Donut — Regular Prke lle'^
* Old Fashioned Donuts PKG OF 4 2 1 c

Made from an OM-Time Fonnuls — Regular Prke 2Sc N
Potato Bî eod

,0
lOAF 2 1 c

CHECK THESE TYPICAL LOW PRICES!

T r e m e n d o u s  S a v i n g s  o n  
S u m m e r - t i m e l y  N e e d s

IreafcfastCeditailB-C
Heiiiz 
ICellogg's 
Sardines 
Sterling Salt
Post Alpha IHs

4 6 0 Z  CAN 36c
Ketchup 2 ’ru 47«

Com
Hokes

1 2 - 0 Z 7 ^ ,
PKC

King m o i ^ Q g  
Oscar CAN

2 6 -0 1
CONT. 10<

2 » m o i  C I -PKGS J | C

'" '37<H e ^ e y  a w  3  CANS

Nhcaroni!Mr2 ĉ 3̂5< 
Reynold's 29< 
Jell-6 e J S l 4 35c
Kraft Cheei Whla

FKGS

8-OZ29<JAR

Fanning''’nM r''M 22<

GROCERY SPECIALS! PICNIC SPECIALS!

LOW PRICES ON FAVORITE BRANDS!
S A L A D  A  T E A

KLBPKG 4 3 c  -  H LiP K G  g 3 c

PKG OF PKG OF Z C '  PKG OF 1  'I C  
16 BAGS Z O C  48 BAGS O J C  XX) BAGS l . l ^

P e t e r  P a n
PEANUT lim iR  

12-OZ JAR 3 9 c

C o t t ' s S n a p p y L a v a
FRUIT SYRUPS DOG FOOD HAND SOAP

12-OZ BTL 2 9 c 3  15% OZ CANS 2 8 c 2  RiG BARS 2 5 c

D  u  z O x y d o l T i d e
DETERGB T̂ DCTERGWT DETERGUIT

i g e p k g 3 4 c  , LOE PKG 3 4 c LGE PKG 3 4 c

• c h e e r ' D r e f t D a s h
DETERGB̂ rr DETERGENT DETERCe^

IGE PKG 3 4 c LGE PKG 3 5 c LGE PKG 3 9 c

J o y S p i c  &  S p a n C o m e t
SUDS MAKER HOUSEHOLD CLEANER _  CLEANSER

12-OZ CAN 3 9 c 1-LB PKG 2 9 c 2  CANS 3 1 c

Z e s t Z e s t I v o r y
BEAUTY BAR ' BEAUTY BAR LIQUID DETERGENT

2  bars 2 7 c  - 2  BATH BARS 3 9 c 12-OZ CAN 3 9 c

M r .  C l e a n F A B V E L

LIQUID CLEANER ' DETERGENT SOAP POWDR 
4c OFF SALE

1 5 0 Z B T L ,3 9 c LGE PKG 3 4 c 'HIg E PKG 2 9 c

B  r i  ( I ' s B H l I ' s B r i l l ' s
SPAGHEHI SAUCE SPANISH RICE MACARONI DINNER

2  10% OZ CANS 3 9 c1 ‘ 2  15-9  ̂CANS 3 7 c 2  CANS 3 7 c

PINEAPPLE SSS 4 -sn" 
CAMPBELL 6 
B E L M O N T E , ^  2 ^ 3 7 c

5c OH Sale

49c
*1”

F IN A S T
Plus Flavors 

Conienti OpIy

COPLEY COFFEE-^ "
BEANS - FINAST.

Pea, Yellow Eye, Rad KidneyBAKED 
WESSON OIL

228-OZ
CANS

For Summer 
Saladi

GAL
CAN

GINGER ALE
POPSICLES FOREMOST

NAPKINS 
BRIQUETS 
COOKIES 
CANDY

PAPER
Healthspun - Economy Size

CHARCOAL
20-LB BAG $ .t .Z 9

GOLDEN
Chocolate Chip

KIDDIE POPS
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITES

Borden's Instant Coffee o 
Pillsbury Flour 
Pilltbury Ftoiir 
Dash Dog Food 
Burry's teford Cremes 
Angel Soft Fociol Tissue 
Hudson

$ 1 . 4 Z  
5 7 e  

$ 1 . 0 3  2 33c
10-OZ PKC 29c

54J lAG

Po^r iTowels
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO.UMIT CJUANTITIS

2 < n” ^ ^ 3 5 c
RiO

ROUS 39c

M edtr Mofeei " t f iC /  MeojKf
FIRST NATIONAL MEATS MAKE THE BEST MEALS

Tender and Flavorful -  Cut from Heavy Western Corn-fad Steer Beef

TOP or 
BOTTOM 
ROUND

R O A S T S  FACE RUMP IB 3 5 '  
S T E A K S  TOP ROUND or CUBE lb 9 5

Smoked Butts SHOULDER LB 5 9 c 
Fronkfurts ALL BEEF L|B 5 5 c 
Sliced Bacon Mildly Cured LB 5 9 « 
Liverwurst FINAST MIDGET LB 4 9 c

S e a f o o d  S p t c i a i

H A L IB U T
' “ ' 3 9

FRESH
SLICED

jProducQ Speciaid I
..........................

M SU LA E BLBBITAS -  GOLDEN LUSCIOUS

P e a c h e s  4  ” 3 9
C A IO LIN A  -  2 3 -LB AVBRAGI -  RED RIPE AND FULL OF JUICl

W a t e r m e l e n  » 5 9
SALAD & SANDWICH SPECIALS!

THOMPSON -  SEEDLESSGropes 
Blueberries 
Plunis
Nectarines • LaGRAND^

CULTIVATED PT

ALL VARIETIES

19*

• 2 3 ^

2 39*

SAVINGS UP TO 50%
PtNAST K)< Ofi Sale QT JARM AYONNAISE

VKTOR' SHRIMP 'S 4 9 '
f | 0 0

IwiKCANS 1S« ^H,9Z CAN

"YOR" OANDIN
PINK or REGULAR

4-OZ CAN

YO B  G A K D IN  . .
SLICED 14-OZ P K G .J ^ Y f

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!
FINAST A Chickon, Turkey or Beef

MEAT PIES 5 « *1~
LEM ONADE 
STRAWBERRIES
Lobster Meft MAMHCAC 401 CAN B9c <4-01 CAN|.S9

Firclife|rt. 
Join Cele 

At Marlboi
Member* of the Volunteer Y lre  - 

Depertment voterl at their meet
ing Iw t evening to putlct]Mto 19 
» parade at .Marlborough oh Aug.
27. The tO'wn la celebrating UM 
I2ftth anntveraary thla year. ' 

Because o f the apeclal town 
meeting on Airg. 10, the firemen 
have acheduled their drill meeting 
on that (late to the following 
Wedneartay.

, Xew imiforma haw been re
ceived for some membera of the 
Department. Each firemen paye 
one half the co.at n t hi., own iml-. 
form ■with the balance being aup- 
plled from the firemen’a welfare . 
fund.

Dona Gauthier waa accepted MM 
a member of the department at 
the meeting laat tiaght.'

^ in lc  Slated
A hearing and vialon ellnle 

aponanred by the Parent-Teacher 
Aaan. will be hold at the itlemen- 
tarv' oh Aug. 16 and 1« for chil
dren entering nuraery achool, 
kindergarten, and flrat grade in 
September.

Parenta wishing to have their 
children participate ehould call 
Mr*. John Chaplin of South Rd., 
Chairman of the PT A  Well Child 
Committee, and make an appoint
ment.

Painting I'nderway
Painting of the interior o f tlia 

»ix  room* of the aouth wing o f 
the Faementary' School waa atart- 
ed yeeterday by the Hartz-Min«T 
Aaaociatea of Meriden. They were 
awarded the- contract for the job 
on' Monday.

Rond Oiling Progreaaea
Oiling o f Hebron Rd. waa atart- 

ed today. It  ia expeoted the job 
will be completed by noon tomor
row. Shoddj- Mill Rd. will be Oiled 
tomorrow afternoon.

Town Meeting Warned 
Official warning of the'special 

town meeting next Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the Community Hall baa 
been posted and advertised.

Townspeople will vote on acqui
sition of a new fire engine, estimat
ed to co.at '$17..600. ’The Board o f 
Finance ha.̂  proposed that the' 
amount be tVanaferred from the 
Reaen-e Fund for Capital and Ntm- 
recuoring Kxpehditurea.

The account novF has a balance 
of about 1.37.000, It recently fi
nanced the $29,000 town-office ad
dition to the Community Hall and 
the $17..V)0 addition to the fire
house. It ha.i also financed pur
chase of the library for $5,000 and 
the town’s share of the cost of the 
Notch Rd. bridge over the railroad 
cut which was about $18 ,000.

Town Reports Received 
Town reports fo i^ h e  laat fiscal 

year have been delivered to the 
Board of Finance by the printer. 
The Board voted Tue.aday night, at 
a special meeting to approve the 
bill of $678.50 for payment.

Although copy was read.v for the 
printeiLbefore the first of the year, 
the first batch of proofs were not 
forthcoming from the printer un
til spring. Pinal proof sheets were 
submitted only a month ago. Em
barrassed by the delay in getting 
the town report out. Board mem- 
bera are seeking means to prevent 
such delays in the future.

The 104-page report contains 58 
pages of li.sts of checks as issued 
hy tile Bbards of Selectmen, Edu
cation and Justice Court. These 
are printed hcraii.se of a town or
dinance adopt .“d several years ago 
requiring the lists. The Board has 
always maintained that the Hats 
are of little constructive value, and 
that the cost of publishing them Is 
unwarranted.

Because’ o f this, the Board has 
voted to ask the Selectmen to sub
mit a propo.sal'to the annual town 
meeting that the local T>rdinancs 
requiring this listing be rescinded.

The report ',vill be delivered to 
each home in town in the near fu
ture. Meanwhile, some copies era 
available at the town offices.

Maas Schednle
Holy Communion will be dls- 

tributed at 8 a m. tomorrow at 
a t .  Maurice Church. A first PM- 
day of the month Maas will b e ' 
celebrated at 6:30 p.m.

Miuicheater Evening Herald 
Bolton eorreopondent. Mr*. TjouIs 
nimook Jr., telephone Mltetieil
9-9828. .t.

Local Stocks
f)uototloas Itonilataed by 

Coburn a  MIddlebrook, Ine. 
i Bank Stock*

Bid Asked
Conn. B&nk and Trust

Co............................ 4iV4
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 35 ST 
FTre Inanranco Coinpaaieo

Aetna F i r e ............. 87*4 • 93%
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  49 .52
National Fire .117 127
Phoenix Fire .......... 78 81H

- U le  and Indemnity ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  88 91
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . .  83 88
Conn. G en era l............. 348 '383
Hftd, Steam Boiler . 71 78
Travelers ................. 84 H 87%

Public rtlUtlM
Conn. Light A  Power 23 25
Hftd. Electric Light . 60% 83%
Hartford Gas Co. .y. 46 49

Telephone .............  43 45
filanafnctoriag Companies 

.Arrow, Hart A Heg. . 53 58
Associated Spring 18% 18%
Bristol Brass .........  9% 10%
Dunham Bush- . . . . c  4% 5%
Em-Hart .................  50 58
Fsfnir Bearing . . . . .  49 53
Landers Frsry Clark 18 20 ,
N. B. Machine........... 16% 18%
North and J u d d ____15% 17%
Rogers Corp, (B )
Sti^nley Works . i . . . .  i t  lu
Terry Steam .............58 41 ..
Veedn* Root ^ ..........50% 5S%

Tbs abovo quoUtlons art not to
M construed an actual mnrksU.- V

L

/)

Statistics S^epensiek
Washington —  Dny-t>^ 

tistlcal programn oP> tl»y 
Government c< ^  ab d ip r 
000 annually. P«nodti~ 
such an tks cflnxUHi-| 
by'varying BOMMOi ~
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Kennedy Schedules 
Farmers Conference

Retirement: 
Happy Times

S r  MABOB OAEBB

anpli by, tb* Republican ad- 
ttlon. Ha BUggeatad c«u8- 

tlcally that if the Auguat aeasion 
doea produce leglalatton which ia 
not' 'implemented, "it would he a 
mockery.”

tnveleaa once more nought to 
atop apeculatlon that he may be 
the aecretary of agriculture if Ken
nedy le elected. "I expect to be 
elected to the Senate and aerve in 
that capacity,” Lnvelesa aaid.

Kennedy offered no comment of 
hia onn.

Kennedy, naked whether he waa 
writing off the Idea of an emergen
cy ,farm program In the Augiiit 
aeaaion of Congreaa. said he was 
not but added:

"We know the difficulties of 
writing broad legislation when 
there is no hill now before Con
gress.'’

He aaid this problem la compli
cated becauae he believes the ad
ministration doesn't want the pro
gram he enviaions.

He said "executive action has to 
ba the key” to solving farm prolj.- 
lems. He said that is why he be
lieves it necessary for the Demo
crats to win. Kennedy said he 
wanU a long range program be
cause ''It we do anything for the 
farmer, we are going to have to 
move awfully quickly in January" 
to provide benefits for the IWll 
crop year.

loveless is one of a group of 
.Mldweatem governors and Con
gress members with whom Ken
nedy teamed earlier this week in a 
bitter blast at Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon, the Republican nom
inee for-preeidenl. .......... ............ —

Their one-two swipes at Nixon 
apparently set the tone for the 
D«mocratic campaign on this is
sue.

They accused Nixon of running 
out on farm policies they aaid he 
helped to write, and of trying to 
blame Secretary of Agriculture 
Rsra Taft Benson for these poli
cies, which they lambasted as "dis
astrous." .

Nixon retorted that Kennedy is 
using "low roadv .campaign tactics.

Both parties have promised in 
their platforms to eeek solutions 
to farm problems. Farm groups 
complain that farmers musj pay 
more for just about everything 
th ^  buy. while receiving less for 
the crops they sell. Kennedy con
tends Congress, reconvening Mon
day, should enact emergenc.v farm 
aid legislation' and do something 
about the costly crop surpluses 
now plaguing farmers anfT the 
government. He has not yet 
spelled out details of his proposals

LJsted' to participate In the 
meetings with Kennedy are Ral | 
Bradley

Cronin Reveals 
Rifl with TonV

London. Aug. 4 t/P> —■ Butler 
Thomas Cronin let the cat out of 
the bag today - he couldn't get 
along with. Princess Margaret's 
husband. Antony Armstrong. 
Jones.

Cronin, who quit Tuesday, broke 
his silence over the reasons and 
told newsmen that Armatrong- 
Jones took over duties he felt were 
his as boas of the household staff 
in the Kensington Palace mansion 
given them by Margaret's sister. 
Queen Elizabeth II.

"I was not allow'ed to employ 
any ataff, even a charwoman,” 
Cronin aaid. "I didn't priy them 
their wages and many other mat
ters were not left in my hands as 
they should have bsen.

“ Mr. Jones -I always called him 
‘sir’ as he doesn’t like to be called 
'Mr. Jones’—did all this himself," 

To Cronin, this challenge of au
thority was unbesra'ble. Before en
tering the royal service he served 
U.S. Ambassador John Hay Whit
ney and three lord mayors of Lon
don.

"I have heard some nimora that' 
Mr, Armstrong-Jones and I ex
changed blows,”  he said. "X have 
been in my job far too long to 
allow such a thing to happen.” 

Relaxing before a vacation In 
the counlty. Cronin wore a styl
ish gray check suit with highly 
Rpllshel brown shoes.
__ 1 am., going.lo_forget, all. about
my days at Kilnslngton Palace, 
and the only poaition I have ever 
l e f t  in unfortunate clrcum- 
stancea;" he said, wiping his brow 
with a clean white handerchief.

"There were differences of opin
ion. a cla.<ih of personality.”

At 44. Cronin has clear Ideas of 
a hutler’s job and how a good 
household should be nin.

“ To my mind there is only one 
t>erson to. whom a new employe 
should he responsible—the butler.” 
he sail "Otherwise there must 
be sn unfortunate division of au- 
Ihorlt.v. The master of the hotiee 
must recognize this.”

But he added: "I have no inten
tion of emharraaaing the royal 
family or the Princess In any way.

“ I found Her Royal Highness 
a most grsriou.s and charming 
lady. She was always very good 
and kind to me.”

I.«dtiN->-Yoii'll Outnumber 
Men in Those Golden Years

sured? Can I get benefits at age 
62?—Mra. R. L.

A—If you eariied at least ISO in 
each calendar quarter, you would 
have more than the necessary 40. 
A t '.62, you would be eligible for' 
beneflta on your^t^wh earnings or 
as a widow. You would receive 
whichever is the larger benefit.

PubKc Records

Pnrolpp EnrnppK
Litrltflclfl, Aug, 4 dP̂  — ■  State 

troopers searched a wooded area to- 
presldent of the IlfltstiHl day for a state prison parolee who

Farmers Union, Ed ' Chrlatiensen 
head of ffte Minnesota Farmers 
Union; Harry Caldwell, master of 
the North Carolina Stale Grange; 
Fred'Helnkle, president of the 
Mlsao'jrl Farmers Assn., and Wil
lard Cochrane, former University 
of Minnesota faculty member now 
on Kennedy's staff as a farm con- 
tullant.

Kennedy innouneed the appoint
ment of Gov. Robert B, 'Me'TOee of 
New Jersey as dlnertor of the Ken
nedy campaign in that state.

He also designated Joseph IJ 
Tydings, son of former Sen. Mil
lard B. Tydings of Maryland, as 
campaign coordinator for Florida 
and Delaware. The .younger Tyd- 
Insa lives In Marylsiid

Kennedy spent niu< l

ran away from the police troop 
early today shortly after he was 
arrested on a. weapons charge.

Object of the .seareh was Walter 
G. Good, 27, of r,H Mill St., Water- 
biiry.

Good wa.s arrested on a charge 
of carrying a concealed weapon la 
22 caliber rifle I in sn automobile 
early today and brought in hand
cuffs to the troop for questioning.

When the handcuffs were re
moved at the troop, police said, 
Good dashed out of the building 
and into a wooded area nearby.

The authorities said Good w h s  
Wanted for r|Uestloning as s sus
pect In another case.

. "pent niiK h of yester-, 
asy boning up on economic pollcv i 1. 
matters with his economic a d -!^ ” ' 
risers, often caddel his. "brain 
trust.” Tills group Is led hv Har
vard Law School Prof. Archibald 
Cox.

Kennedy also won from Walter 
P. Reuther. preaideniiof the United 
Auto Workera Union, a pledge of 
support for hia 'vice presidential 
running mate, .Sen. L.vndon B 
Johnson of Texas' Reiither said 
Johnson's record and his support 
of the Democratic platform entitle 
him to organized labor's backing.

This led the Republican national 
chairman, Sen. Thmatoh B. Mor
ton of Kenluck.v, to comment in 
Washthgton that Kennedy owes It 
to the American people to say how 
muejt he will pay for Reuthcra 
support. Morton did not elaborate 
in a statement Issued bv his office

firealeat fall of snow within a 
24'hour period ever recorded in 

U.S was (10 Inches at Giant 
orcst, Calif.

' By MARIE DAERR

One of every four women slive- 
today can expect to Itva to be at 
least 85.

On the averape, a married wom
an can expect to be widowed for 
about eight years.

By the year 2000, there will be 
more aged women in the United 
States than the total aged popula
tion today.

Those are among facta about 
women included in the findings of 
the Senate Rubcommt^e on Prob
lems of the Aged and^ging, head
ed by Sen. Patrick V. McNamara 
(D-Mich.).

Here are some more facts'on  
longevity:

Since 1900, woman’s' life ex
pectancy has Increased 24 years: 
man's 20.

Thirty per cent of women who 
reach 65 can expect to have a 
birthday cake with 85 candles.

Only 19 per cent of the men who 
reach 66 will reach 85.

Of those who live to be 7.5, 41 
per cent of the women and .12 per 
cent of the men will reach 85.

This year, there are 120 women 
aged 65 artd over for every 100 
aged men. By 1980, the ratio will 
be 139 to 100.

By the year 2000 it will be 145 
women for every 100 men.

The ladies outnumber the gentle
men even more In the 76-and-older 
group. There are 132 women now 
for every 100 men in this group. 
By .1980. there will be 156-100. By 
2000, the ratio will be 169-100. '

Unrelated (single or wldolved) 
women make up the Isrge.st single 
group of individuals in the aged 
population. There .are. more than 
five million women in this category.

Most aged men (70 per cent) are 
married, most aged women (64 per 
cent) are not.

More women than men are 
U(ldowed. In the 45 to 64 age group, 
the flgiires are 10 per cent for 
Women, two per cent for men.

In the 5.5 to 64 group, they are 
25 and 6 per cent.

For ages 6.5 to 74, they are 46 
and 15 per cent.

For 65 and older, 5.5 per rent of 
the women are widowed, compared 
with 22 per cent of the men.

For 7.5-nnd-older, the percent
ages are 72 and 38.

What about health? By age 80, 
75 per rent of the wompn, com
pared with 40 per cent of the men, 
complain of dizziness.

Ninety per cent ol elderly wom
en have trouble getting around In 
the dark. This compares with 65 
per cent for men.

Twice ss man.v men as women 
In the age range of 40 to 74 die of 
heart dlaease.

How about Income? Half the el
derly men with Incom^ received 
les.s than *1.421 in 1957. Half the 
elderly women received less than 
$741. Baaed on 1956 data, single, 
aged women have an average In
come of *880.

Eighty per Bent of aged widows 
on social security receive less than 
*70 a month.

Q My husband was .58 on May 
15. He is a commercial flsherman, 
and came under soi'ial security onl.v 
s few years ago. How many quar
ters must he accumulate to’ be eli
gible for benpm.H?. J, W. F.

A—He needs 32 quarters.
Q I am s 60-year-old widow 

who has worked for the past 15 
years. If I quit now, am I fully in-

Coventry

850 Given Salk 
Polio Injections

A total of 850 Salk polio vaccine 
Injections were administered 
We(Jnesday by Dr.. Robert P. 
Bowen, health dlrectoK,at the Pub
lic Health Nursing Assn, office.

Of this number, 402 were given 
in the morning and 448, in the eve
ning ae.talon.

According to clinic records, ages 
of persons receiving the shots 
ranged from three months to 88 
years. The records show that those 
receiving their fifth shot totaled 
3.52; fourth shot, 284; third, 74; 
second shot, 26; and first shot, 114. 

wins Distinction
Carol Ann Murdock was one of 

10 girls selected as outstanding 
clothing revue participants at the 
annual 4-H State Day at the Uni
versity of Connecticut Saturday.

W am ates Deeds
Noela J. Tlngley to Anthony J. 

and Caroline. Pacheea, property 
east of Baldwin Rd. '

Hartford Electric Light Co. to 
NmjSdorf Sand and Stpne Oo., 
property north side of N. Main 
St.

C)uitclaini. Dead
A. W dls Case to Dohothy Ossa 

Jacobson, property south of Por
ter St. ■ . y

Building PennUe 
Anthony Choman for Alexander 

Jarvis, demolition o f , 2-faniiIy 
house at 16-18 Locust St., *600.
* Joseph Bottlcello .erection of 
house at 77 Spencer St., *14,500.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correapondenl, Pauline 
Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-6231.

Tokyo SetB Trade Fair
Tokyo — Japan's International 

Trade Fair will be held in Tokyo 
next year, starting April 17 and 
running 21 days. At least 
26 countries, Including the United 
States and Russia, will take part. 
There will be 4,500 booths In 21 
exhibition halls.

Tolland County
Catholic Council 

Sets Area Pariey
A meeting designed to promote 

interest In membership In the Na
tions! Council of Catholic Women 
will be held In 'Vernon Wednesday.

Mrs. John M. Gessay Jr., pres
ident of the Rockville District, 
Norwich Diocese Council of 
Catholic Women, has called an 8 
p.m. session at the Sk'ered Heart 
Parish Center on Rt. 30.
'T h e  Rev. William Baldwin, 

diocesan moderator, will be chief 
speaker. The Rev. J. Ralph Kelley, 
Rockville District moderator and 
chaplain; Miss Ruth Higgin
botham, diocesan president, and 
Mias Lucille Frechette, diocesan 
membership chairman, will also 
participate.

Di.strict chairmen, membership 
chairmen and spiritual advisors of 
each pari.sh have been'especlally re
quested to attend. The session la 
open to all Intere-st Catholic 
women In the District.

Lightship Demise 
Mai*s CG Birthday
Washington, Aug. 4 OP)— 

C<Mt Guard observed Its 170th an> 
nlversary today on a melancholy 
note.

The ociiaslon wae tempered by 
an announcement the' picturesque 
red lightships which have gujded 
marinere along America’s shoreii 
since.1820 are fated for near ob- 
livioh. Two In New England wa
ters will be first to go.

The lightships, it was explained, 
'Will be replaced by fixed offshore 
lighthouses similar to the gawky, 
skeletonlike "Tekas towers”' em- 
plojied by oil and sulphur'producers 
in the Gulf of M M co and else
where. Economy ft given as the 
reason, plus greater efficiency.

First priority for replacement 
has been given Buzzards Bay, 
guarding the southeri. approach 
to Cape Cod, Maas., and Brenton’s 
Reef LJghtship, o ff Newport, R. I.

Admirers of seascapes will mourn 
the passing of the rugged sen
tinels and yachtsmen especially 
will miss Brenton's Reef. She has 
served many years as a marker for

■A

Amaripa’a cup and other saiUng

The Coast Guard expecU to re
tain two UghUhlps, both on the 
Weet^Ooast. they are located In 
water so deep replacement by tow
ers Is Impractical.

Change Planned 
In Traffic Flow 
At Center-Broad

■N . T f
i , :  . -m

■.J

RCm iERATdRS
SW .95

P o f fe r t o n '$
1*0 Center St'—Cor. of Church
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■Work began this week on the 
new traffic light system at Center 
and Broad Sts.

This Intersection also Includes 
Pine, Arch and W. Center Sts., and 
has been the scene of many accl- 
cjjnu;

The new system will use "trip” 
bare oa the side streeU, to aUow* 
an uninterrupted fiow of traffic In 

, one direction when there Is no traf
fic approaching from the other di
rection.

Other traffic lights have been 
mentiwied for Manchester Green, 
Depot Sq., and the Center, How
ever, there is nothing definite on 
them as yet, according to Police 
Chief James Reardon.

OPEN
8A .M .te9P .M , 

SUNDAY. I A.M..8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY
. 664 CENTER ST.

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
A U
MAKES

SAVE

E. A  JOHNSON PAINT CO.
IS* MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

S™.. STRIP PAR
Stripe Furniture 4 Times Faster!

First Major Breakthrough In Renoviiig Old Finishes

AVAILABLE IN PINTS $1iS, QTS. $115

SEAT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
We repair all makee. Yon 
can noe yonr old bike as a 
trade-in.

T R IP L E W ,

S T O R E S ^
681 MAIN ST.—Ml 8^71

The word "easel” coroes from the 
Dutch "ezel'' and means '-'donkey."
- -  -----------------------

RENOVATION SALE
LINOLEUM REMNANtS 

FLOOR TILES FORMICA PIECES

and JOHN
Floor CoYoring Spocialists

254 8ROAD ST. Ml 3-A7S3

CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN ■■!
U.S. CHO ICE CHUCK

Pot
Roast Lb.

U. S. CHOICE 
BAR-B-Q

STEAKS
It)

n k er h  p ic k e d
BIRCH MT.

TOMATOfS
2 u , . ^ 2 5 c

FANCY SEiECTED PRODUCE
Extra Ijirge Jnmho

CANTALOUPES

Each 2 5 c

NAM SeO  PR fO S

LIVE MAINE

lo bsters

69* lb

6 « 6 6 « « * e * e « « e .fuli poHMl pkg. 43c

«  3t 7 M M U N O  ST., MANCHESTES
PARK MARKET

Ml 3-4278

. . ' f  / v  - -

C^PEN M ONDAY thru SATURDAY— 10 A.M. to 10 P M.

y  Former Cheney Mills 
Hartford Road and Pine Sf. 

Manchester, Conn.

AMPLE FREE PARKING! 
Parcel Pickup to Your Car!

N p  TOLL ON BULKELEY OR FOUNDCRS BRIDGES

WEEKEND FOOD SPECIALS •

TOP CHO ICE BEEF —  TENDER JUICY

CUBE
STEAKS

ALL MEAT—NO WASTE—BEST FOR THE GRILL

CHICKEN
LEGS OR BREASTS (Quorters)

TFJSDEB „  
MEATY,, Id

U.S.D.A. TOP CHOICE BEEF 
BONELESS

CHUCK ROASTS
★  HEAVY WESTERN BE|F ★  

•KING OF THE OVEN ROASTS"

|Rib Roasts
TENDER —  JUICY ~  TASTY EATING!

BAR-B-Q RIB

THE IDEAL 
ROAST 

FOR THE 
BAR-B QUE

#  Frozen Food Specials
4 FISHERMAN s  rw

FISH STIX pS
•■ STAFF" QUALITY 4

FRENCH FRIES
"SJAfF' REFRESHING ' 10

LEMONADE

Lb.

ECONOMY PAK 
SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS

2  ID 89*

CAPITOL BRAND

Ljverwurst

Grocery Dept, Leaders

h7 0

OR

Bologna
(By the Chunk) M > .

MIRACLE WHIP

“ S T A F r ’ — QUALITY

APPmSAUCE
MlNUPrr BRAND

TOMATOES
MINUET BRAND

TOMATO CATSUP
SENECA — DELICIOUS

GRAPE DRINK
HOMEMAKER

BAKED BEANS

S i r  * 1 .0 0

7 ’i,S.*1.00

Bot.

Qt.
Cana

Cana

SALAD  
. DRESSING

#  Dairy Dept, Specials
GRADE "A "  -------LABOR MEDIUM

t W A L L E N ’S  T E A  B A G S  -  “  »  5 5 e

SalsL 49'
★  Farm Fresh Produce ★

FANCY CAUFORNIA THOMPSON — LARGE. PLUMP CLUSTERSmm/i m g g  ■ ■  ^  H  Califo rn ia  Thompson — large , plump clusters

55* 5l*|SeedlN$GRAPES 2>̂ 33<’
FAMOUS

EEfA
DAUrORNIA VINE RIPE — GIANT SIZE "28" —  JUMBO PACK '

CANTALOUPES each

COOPER SHARP

CHEDDAR CHEESE

HOFFMAN'S iSUCED

PIZZA e
"SO  T A S T Y S O  G O O D " ,

FANCY —  LAKGF., FULL EARS

Lb. Native Grown CORN •>’>-39
m lE R T  CALIFORNIA LARGE RED —  (APFROXIMATELV 4^  DOZEN)

Duarte PLUMS
6

Doorway is cut for an office on Barnard second floor.

I ''

'4-
^  MV 4?’

-iVBfi)̂  lii 6(i'e~i 1>ii ifi I III tr I
Grading and amesiting gt North.EJhcJ junior high, school put a finishing touch on tlie "project, due to.open in September. Furniture is. lieiiig. installed,.. ._

School Crop Sprouts Under Hot Summer

J ,

stairway in Bennet Library is gone.

‘ m

A crop of new schools and school additions is sprouting In Man
chester.'

The North End junior high school on El Middle Tpke. is almost 
in frill flower. Spad,ework was first done on the *2.5 million plant 
in August 1959 by the Wadhams and May Construction "Co.

Head gardener James Perry, who goes under the title clerk of 
the works, said the equipment in the science rooms Is about to be 
installed, and shipments of desks and chairs are on their way. The 
principal o f the school, A. Hyatt Sutliffe, will move into his. new 
office Aug. 1. '  .  . '

The school will be finished before the opening, day Thursday, 
Bept. 8.

Another plant just beginning to bud is the *2.5 million Catholic 
High School on W. Middle Tpke. and Hilliard St.

Spadework was starjed by the Frank 'E. Downes Co. in E'ebru- 
ary, and full flower Is expected by September 196; in time for the 
freshman class to be admitted. .

An offshoot of the major plant, the nearby fconvent, has neariy 
all Its exterior finished. .

Part of the addition to St. James’ Parochial School on Park St. 
Is blooming, and part is in bud.

The new wing containing the cafeteria and the gymnasium-audi
torium needs only the finish work like floor tiles, some wiring and 
painting. The 8-classroom addition on . the rear is still in early 
stages of growth, with masons working on the brick exterior.

Only four of the_.classrooms will be finished for occupancy by 
the opening of school, but “the four on the second ,floor will be fin
ished by the end of September. , ' ■

The steel strike in Februar.y produce^ a drought of ncedEd I- 
beams, according to Jack Leslie of the Associated Construction Co.

The fourth major school plant burgeoning, forth (his -summer Is 
the *500,000 Barnard Junior High School improvement.

This project involves more tree Surgery than new growth.
Stairways have been pruned here and piere. doorwdys knocked 

through, partitions removed and flooring laid. The Jack R. Hunter 
Cq. is doing the work, some of which will -sUU— be-gotng on when 
students return to school.

'The harvest from the crop will be a better educational plant for 
Manchester's other .crop, her 10,000 intellectual seedlings.

(Aerla) photo b.v Burkamp) (Herald Photos b.v Oflara)' Men hoist bricks and mortar for second story of the classroom addition to St. James  ̂ School.

rr

/■

n ! ' :|4
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h  1 :

Beam* for E w t Cutholie High School are iî  place, .wiring and haatlng line* are going In, beame are rlalng. Filee o f plywood for e new floor In Uie Bernard auditorium tU rd floor wait for tha workmen.
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Catholic Prelate Bids
ies

-  '  'B f  CAMI4 BABTM AW  i
Munich. Oenuany, Au*. 4 irfv— 

Pnlaitakui Cardinnl Koenig Mid 
today the atrength o f the Roman 
CathoUe Canirch—'th e  greateat In
ternational organlMtion in the 
worid” — b̂aa been too little uaed to 
bring people o f the world together.

The Archbiabop o f Vienna aaid 
ha bopea the S7th World Bhicbaria- 
tie Cbngreaa, whldh la bringing 
hundreda o f ttaooaanda o f Catbolica 
to tbla Bavarian city, will abow 
how the atrengtb o f religion can be 
organlacd to  bring more world co
operation.

Cardinal Koenig told a  newa con
ference:

"For many Catholic Cbriatiana 
from Latin America, Ireland and 
Spain this congreaa will probably 
give a different picture of the 
CathoUe Church than they can get 
In their own countriea. They will 
aee aeveral aapecta of cooperation 
with the Prcteatant Church we 
have already achieved In Germany, 
M  that probably thla will bear 
fruit In their countriea.” 

r f t  tee Ctooperatloa
Speaking of the Communiat 

countriea which are ' Auatria’a 
nrighbora, the Cardinal aaid:

The aituation o f the church 
there la very difficult, but aa al- 
waya when the charch la peraecuted 
there are aome . who hold atrongly 
to the faith. The church cannot be 
deatroyed in thoae countriea, and 
what we lose In quantity we gain 
In quality.”

The Rev. Hana Hirachmann, a 
Jeault from Frankfurt who M t at 
the Cardinal'a aide, gave a num 
her o f examplea o f cooperation be
tween Cathollca and Protebtanta.

Many Proteatant families .in 
Munich have lodged Catholics 
taking part in the congress. 
Catholic families lodged Protest
ants who came to a major meeting 
here last year. A  German arch 
bishop, Lorenz Jaeger, is the guest 
o f the Lutheran Biahop of Bavaria, 
Hftrmann Dietzfelbinger.

Services have been particularly 
phrased at the CongreM to avoid 
giving offenae to I^testants, even, 
by ' misinterpretation.

Today was the "Day of Priest
hood and Charity” at the congress. 
Ordinations of priests were held In 
many churches.

Few from Red Sphere 
Among the hundreds of thou

sands attending, only a scattered 
few have arrived from the Com' 
munist countriea. And they are 
more or less incognito, for fear of 
reprisals when they go back.

An overwhelming majority of 
the people in Communist-ruled Po
land are Catholics. The church ea- 
Umates that It has 60 million mem
bers altogether In Red Eastern Eu
rope. Thousands doubtless wanted 
to come to Munich, and places were 
reserved for them In the crowded 
city. •

But the Communists do not be
lieve in retUng their citizens travel 
freely, for this or any other pur
pose.

The difficulty of obtaining per
mission to go abroad is a major 
grievance among educated people 
in Communist lands. Most pass
port applications afe rejected by 
the police, usually with no reason 
given.

Sometimes permission can be 
obtained' if people are willing to 
travel in a group. Something about 
a delegation appeals to the Com
munists. And it gives them aa op
portunity to plant an agent who 
can report on what the group does.

Blocked by Em I  Reds
Julius Cardinal Dbepfner, Arch

bishop of divided Berlin, tried to 
get the East German Commu
nists to allow a groupofCathollca 
to attend the Congress. He failed.

East Germain newspapers and 
radio commentators are attacking 
the Congress aa a military and 
political affair, directed against 
the Communists. Archbishop Josef 
Wendei of Munich, the host to the

Oongrssa, replied that it is a purs- 
ly religious occasioB. M llita ir nlen 
attending, he eald, do so only as 
Individuals.

Leas has been beard from the 
other Comsmmist eoantrlea about 
the Cnngiees, but they have shown 
no morp raadiaoM than the Bast 
Oemians to let anyone eome. th e  
one asoeption is Tugoslavisu Cbm-, 
munist but frequently Independent 
o f Moscow. Five Catholic Mahope 
from there accepted Invitations, 
and three have arrived.-

The Communists algo prevent 
tortlgn  travel by refusing to give 
their cHlzens the foreign money 
they need abroad. Perhaps for this 
reason, few  ordinary Tugoslave 
have Joined ttielr bishops at the 
Congress.

Poles, Hungarians and other 
Bast Europeans are participating 
in the CongreM, and their lan- 
giiageb are heard often on Mu
nich’s streets. But many o f thbm 
are exiles, Munich having long 
been a center for persona fled 
from Communists lands. Numer
ous special slrvices, with sermons 
in thrir own languagies, are being 
held for them in Munich’s Catholic 
churdhes this week.
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Firemen Tied Up 
By False Alarm

A  false alarm turned in . from 
Box 91, Buckley School, at 7:46 
last night, sent town firemen from 
Companies 2, 3, and 4 to the scene.

No trace could be found o f the 
person or persona who rang in the 
alarm^,.

F ife officials repMted their 
warning of the dangers caused 
when a false alarm is turned in. 
’They mentioned the obvious haz
ards o f driving to the Are, as well 
as the fact that should a real Are 
start elsewhere In town. It would 
take apparatus longer to reach 
H than if  the trucks were at their 
stations.

Drivers of the Are trucks last 
night complained today that they 
were forced to come to full stops 
On several occasions when motor
ists in front refused to get out of 
their way, thus taking longer than 
usual to get to the Buckley School.

-£fa/ Boyle •

Vanishing Americana: 
The $2 Hotel Room

New York (g>>—It ’s a shame the 
.way America lets go so quickly of 
its past, and one of the traditions 
it has lost la the fine old tradition 
o f the $2 hotel room.

Whatever happened to it any
way?

In these prosperous times most 
middle-aged people shudder at the 
mere mention of the word "de
pression.”  I t  brings up mental 
pictures o f long breadlines and 
grown strong men standing on 
street comers: desperately trying 
to sell apples to passersby.

Actually, in the trying tipies be
tween 1929 and the outbreak o f 
the Second World War, I  don’t re
call any man trying to peddle me 
>an apple,, although there were le
gions who ask, "Brother, can you 
spare a dime?”

But although the pay was small 
and the hours long during the de
pression years—if you were lucky 
enough to have a Job, and most 
people were—they were years that 
had some consolations.

One of them was the |2 hotel 
room. ••

As many people today under the 
age of 35 have never heard of such 
a thing, perhaps I  had better 
describe it.

The 92 hotel room was featured, 
usually, by a somewhat seedy and 
a bit run down hostelry that had

seen better Bays. I t  was strateg
ically located across the street 
from a tavern that sold a tall 
glass of beer for a nickel.

The hotel lobby was large and 
old-fashioned and furnished with 
plush red remnants o f its  faded 
grandeur. The floor was of marble. 
In the evening aging traveling 
salesmen, like inland mariners, 
liked to sit in the lobby chairs and 
swap long lies of their success on 
the road when they were younger.
' When you checked in, an elderly 

bellhop delivered your bags to a 
creaking elevator and steered it 
himself up to youf floor. I f  you 
gave' him a 2-bit tip he would flash 
a look o f real gratitude, /uid if  you 
gave him a 4-blt tip >he would sit 
down, break into tears, and tell 
you the story of his life.

The 92 a day hotel room was 910 
if  you stayed a week, 925 to 930 
if you stayed by the month.

’The room itself was big and 
comfortable. I t  had a 19th Cen
tury air of durability. I t  also had 
a  lived-in look, as mm>y o f its 
hundreds o f tenants had- left some 
mark of their passing . . .  a cigar 
on the writing table, carpet stains, 
a telephone number scribbled on 
the wall by the telephone.

The double bed was big and soft, 
and over it hung a picture of 
Whistler’s Mother to remind the 
weary traveler that somewhere, 
some time, someone had loved and

by the 
sit and 

look across 
inter

in the 92

waited fo r him—and ^nrfaapn atill 
did

The room held a  Ugjold chipped 
bureau, two floor lamps ((me of 
which worked), a bedsiile table and 
a huge shabby old 
window where you 
read the Gideon Bible 01 
the court to aee i f  an; 
eating was going on 
rooms over there.

Sometimes yOU hadi to take a 
bath dorwn the hall, but'If the room 
did have a  bath attached It was 
huge and often held a tub large 
enough to cradle the Cardiff Giant,

What the 92 hotel roofti lacked in 
style, it made up for in other ways. 
It  was light, airy, generous in size, 
mellow with the security of the 
past, and gave millions of Ameri
cans a bargain vriien they needed 
oiie most

Whatever happened to the 92 
hotel room? ■

Some hotels have cut it into three 
9 12 ’ rooms vdth single hideaway 
beds that only a  mechanical en
gineer can open. And over the bed 
hangs a water color of the A rc  de 
Triomphe in a pelting ralm

And i f  you pmm the bellhop with 
less than a  buck, he looks at you 
as if  you were either Silas Mamer 
or Rip Van Winkle, As soon as you 
unpack your clothes you go out to 
a movie.
; Anything to get away from this 
impersonal cold substitute the 
management likes to call "Tour 
homy away from home."

Memorial
The log cabin which saw the 

birth' of Abraham. Lincoln may be 
seen In a stately granite memorial 
building on the Uncoln farm near 
HodgenvUle, Ky, '

Ribicoff Blam^ 
Local Police for 
€ar Deaths Rate

' (Centtaned Page One)

per cent o f such vehicles will be 
unmarked.

Two head-on collisions on the 
Connecticut Turnpike in the last 
two WMks resulted In the deaths 
o f eight persons.

"W e are deeply' concerned by 
this startling increase in fatali
ties,”  -said a spokesman for the 
State Safety CommlMion.'

He said -the commission was con
tinuing What he called its "Inten
sive program ; o f emphasizing 
safety.”

State Motor Vehicles Conuuia' 
sioner John J. Tynan sidd his de
partment and other state agencies 
were greatly perturbed over the 
rise in deaths, and were prepared 
to try new M fety measures.

’The State 'lYaffic Commission 
met-.'this week to consider new 
inroposala. Among them was a 
recommendation ^ m  State High
way Commissioner Ives for the 
erection-of barriers on the center 
dividers o f the Oonn^ticut ’Turn
pike.

Such barriers, already in trial 
.use on a  section of the Merritt 
Parkway, would curtail or prevent' 
such head-on collisions as the re
cent two on the ’Turnpike.

TTie third member o f the traffic 
conunisaion isv State Police Com
missioner Mulcahy.

This is the second time this year 
the number o f deaths has exceeded 
the fatality toll last year, lynan  
Mid this occurred in the spring 
when there was’ one more fatality.

RADIOS
Potterton's

199 Center St.— Oar. H  Chareh

W INDOW  tx u m
Grasw, Vfliilt, fora 

WoslMble
HOLLAND HNISH

$2*30
m x  U N B  OF OCBTOM

VENETIAN KINDS

E  E  JOHNSOfi 
PUNT 00.

72.1 Main St, Td. HI MSOI

Made to Order 
With Year RoDers

HOME FREEZER SPECIAL!
U.S.DJL. CHOICE

FOREQUARTERS OF BEEF
CUSTOM CUT—SHARP FROZEN—READY FOR YOUR

LOCKER OR HOME FREEZER

Am OXIM ATE CUTS

2 to 4 Rib Roastii 
8 to 10 Rib Sternkfl 
2 to 3 Brisket For 
'Pot Roast or Corned Beef 
4 io 6 Shoulder Steaks 

,4  to 6 Chuck Roasts 
4 to 6 Shoulder Clod Steaks 
Delicious For Broiling

2 to 4 Shoulder Clod Roasts
3 to 4 Soup Shanks
4 to 6 Lbs. Short Ribs 
6 to 8 Lbs. Beef Stew 
15 to 20 Lbs. Hamburg

GHEYLEOiGE FARM 
NATIVE

Turkeys tt)

itoSPouMk.

Hamburg

S KREHHI.Y GROUND FROZF.N 
READY FOR YOUR FREEZER 

1 LB. OR I Ki l b . p r o s .

STAHL-MCYER

MILO CURED —  SUCED

BACON ■
U.SJLA. CHOICE

SHOULDER STEAKS
FOR OUTDOOR BROIL 

OR
S W IM  STEAK

lb

-&■

Two perfect hom-freezini packaies

VAPOCAN
. containers

VAPO
plastic bags

NATURAL FLAVOR
aRd color...

POI riOliN OR FRESH SUCED FRUIT
VflwllMr yib'm quidc-freaiing fniM nr imInq freth tllced frub ot 
Hsm. youH gat baNer-ioeUng. tanliar reeub* wMi new ACM — 
•n  ̂no dhcqlomfion dua le nertural exidoMon.

DmtaM work for only a iHria evar o panny a fMVfld, A
4)4 os. boNb treat* 50 Iba. of (rub, yet coat* only

W e h a v e

A FULL LINE OF 
FRESH 

FORK 
LAMt 

VEAL AND 
NATIVE POULTRY 

IN OUR
RETAIL DEPARTMENT 

OF THE
HIGHEST GRADE. 

FRESHLY CUT.
ON DISPLAY-^' 

NOT PACKAGED!

WE RENT 
STORAGE SPACE 

FOR YOUR 
FROZEN MEAT 

AND ViEGfiTARLES 
FOR A S U T1 U A S  
S U S  A  MONTH!

LOCKER PLANT
AN DL. T. WOOD MEAT MARKET

f1 MSSEU ST„ REAR OF ICE PLANT . * PHONE Ml 3i«l24
MtOFTY OF FREE PARKING Sf ACE

TOPINOTCH
DOUBLE 
THIS WEEK

WORLD
GREEN STAMPS

ON ALL PRODUCE 
PURCHASES

GARDEN FRESH NATIVE PRODUCE 
RUSHED FROM NEARRY FARMS

LONG GREEN

CUKES
for

FIRM — RIPE— RED

TO M A TO ES
2  “■'■ •2 5 *

FRESH —  TENDER

CORN
doz.

2 - O P  n u w n  D F C T " !
MEATS ARE DCiO I I

I

Corned 
Beef

THOMPSON A D E C
S E E D L E S S  V K A r C j

THIS COUPON eOOD SATURDAY, AU6.6

lb.
SOLID, GREEN, NATIVE

C A B B A G E  Lb 3 c

MASTER SMOKED PORK 
SHOULDER PICNIC

Do not confuse these ivith ordinary 
smoked shoulders— these are sbankless' 
fat removed small nutty flavored pic
nics. Extra lean, average weight 4 lbs.

X turkeys ^ 49c

Lb.

Spray for 9 9 ^  
CmANBBBBY SAUOB

Ready For The U n ll i .
\

POTER
OWON
ifUSHROOMSTEAKS 99:

.TOP NOTCH FOODS

BRING IN THIS COUPON A N D ^tT
WORLD 
GREEN 

STAMPS
Nothing to buy. One per adult customer. Good Satur
day, August 6, 1960 from 8:30 A M. to 6:00 P.M

GOOD A t EITHER TOP NOTCH STORE

Dovalettes 
CAMPBELL’S

FiMiial .Tlmae 
CUant 400 iBox

TOMATO
SOUP can

Fancy California ^  TaU \ Sweet Ufe : 
Fruit Cocktail Cans Grape Drink A a

100 exiRA W M  r n K iM M '.-. -
wooio MME burn
GMEEN Vl Rale

m M P S  ICEOREJ^N

FROZEN POODS

Birds Eye
TV S TYU  
DINNBI .

Varieties 4 9 c

SUNKIST
LaUONADE

6 0Z. 
TIN 10c

100% Pure Old FesUoned

TUB BUTTER »

-  Y

*?f..?*A**^ SYBBB#—MANCHBWTKB 

PLB N TY  OF FK iae PA M U N O  A T  BOTH STOBES

s.
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Nohel Winner 
Seeks to Halt 
Senate Probe

Columbia

Seoute Back 
With Trĉ hy

Honolulu, Aug 4- UP> —  Dr. 
Llhua Pauling, Cal Tech’a Nobel 
Prize winning aclentiat, win aak 
federal court to enjoin a  Senate 
conunlttee from forcing him to 
name acientiata who helped him In 
a 1057 peace campaign.

Paulings’ lawyer, A. L, Wlrin, 
■aid yesterday he Jiaa mailed the

glea fo r an Injunction againat the 
enate Internal Security Commit
tee to Washington, i>. C. Wlrlm 

an attorney for the American Civil 
Liberties Union, Is vaestionlng 
here.

H ie  plea for an Injuhction 
eharges the committee order wotild 
deprive Dr. Pauling' o f "freedom 
of oonsclence, freedom o f speech, 
freedom o f the press and freedom 
of sssembly."

In an appsarance bsfore the 
eomnalttee last Juns, Dr. Paullflg 
r e fu ^  to name hia helpsrs In cir
culating petitions asking the UnlU 
ed Nations to ban tes& ig o f nu
clear weapons. TTie committee 
■eld he would have to produce the 
names by Sept. 15 or face con
tempt proceedings.

Yesterday, 168 faculty members 
at the University of Pennsylvania' 
protested fliie "harassment" of 
Pauling by the Senate committee.

AVlva Boy Scouts from Colum
bia Troops 62 and 162 returned 
ireatarday from the Nationad Jam- 
tioree In Cokirado Springs, each 
the proud owner o f a  gold medal. 
The boys, o f Raven Patrol, led by 
Thomaa Roberts, won the area 
award In pioneering in competi
tion with New York and Pennsyl
vania troops. Others In the pa

trol, comprised o f scouts 'fircan 
Elaatpm Connecticut Boy Scout 
Council Troop . 65, were Warren 
Fletcher, Brian Warner, Thomaa 
Marchiaa and Raymond L4sveaque, 
all of Columbia, and Bruce Honey- 
wril o f Coventry, Ronny Levine o f 
WUUmantlc and Peter Knisel o f 
Niantle and Florida.

'Wilbur Fletcher; scoutmaster o f 
the two local troops, accompimled 
the Jamboree group from Blastem 
Cormecticut, as an asslatant scout
master, in charge o f activities. 
He said the boys were required to 
raise the flag on a pole which 
they made o f staves and steadied 
with guide wires. T h e  competi
tion also required winning a 
chariot race using a vehicle which

they maUle o f staves lashed to
gether; log hauling on a log boat 
of their own making, pulled with 
a harness they also made o f ropes; 
and the building and erecting o i  a  
suspension bridge. The local 
boys have, in their demonatra- 
tlohs in this area, ‘ been found 
most profleient in rope work, Imot 
tying and lashing. This; no' doubt, 
was a great help to them.
- Fletcher said the experience was 
something they will always re
member. They had a wonderful 
time flrom start to flnlsh— and are 
all tired and glad to be home now.

Uohs Dookont Set 
Henry Erickson of Erdoni Rd., 

'Will be host to members pf the 
Lions - Chib Monday night at 7

o'clock at his home for a steak 
ooolcout:

Record Hop Satnrday 
The teenage, recoj-d hop,, third 

in a seriee o f four schedulM under 
spimsorship o f Oohimbia Recrea
tion Council, w ill be Jield in Yeo
mans Hall Saturday night from 8 
to 11. This la the dance originally 
scheduled for Aug. IS. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Hills and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Forrysn w ill be chap
erones. This popular event for 
young people, is open to local 
youngsters and their guests.

Rasaell Daughter Bom •
A  dsimhter. Roberta Lee, was 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rus
sell, Jr., o f Whitney Rd., Satur
day at Meriden Hospital. The baby

Is the couple’s second child. Tlietr. 
unall eon. Raymond, Is now vlslV 
ing his grandparenta;

Personal Notes ^
Atty. and Mrs. Louis V. Lucia 

o f Columbia Zsdte have as tljelr 
house guasts. Dr. A lba Zlsasmia 
of New  Yqrii, L t  X3omman> r  Dr. 
Joseph Rossi, of. Washington, D. 
C., and Miss Sylvia Corvo of Hart
ford,

Mrs. Laura L. Squler, tax col
lector, is back home after a trip 
to Syracuse, N . Y., on wplch she 
took her twb grandchildren, Shar
on and Chauncey L. Squiers ID , of 
Willlmantlc, to ■visit their faUier,' 
Chaunc^ M. Squler. The children 
■will spend several weeks there.

Mrs. Squler entertained mem

bers o f ths 46 Club dt bsf home 
on Jonathan Trumbull Highway, 
Wednesday afternoon;

Manchester Evening Herald eor- 
renpondeut, Mrs, Donald R. Tuttle, 
telep im e AQsdeitty 8-6485.

ONE TANK, FOUR PRICES
Montpelier, Vt., Aug. 4 (/fl— A t 

ftast, 10 gasoline stations In South- 
4rii Vermont are selling gasoline 
from a single tank through differ
ently labeled pumps at different 
prices, Atty.' Qen. Thomas M. De- 
bevoise says.

The attorney /general warned 
that such a practice, if done know
ingly by attendants, constitutes 
fraud. '

i P o i i i t i y  :

Fully AutdmlalfD
Washington—A  taSO  ̂ automatl* 

multry feeder has bssfl dm iopsd  
>y experts of tbs Dspartmsnt oC 
Agriculture and ths muMis Bxptri- 
ment Station.

Electrically coatroUsd sqnipiiMnd 
blends, grinds, conv^s, aad dte- 
tributes properly mUisd fssd tren  
storage bins. The system is said to 
be easily installed and vary low ia  
dust output.

Hibiscus la ths o ffld s l fknrtrsC
Hawaii.

Officials Silent 
On Mig Landing 

In South Korea
Seoul, Korea, Aug. 4 iJP)— U.8. 

and South Korean Intelligence o f
ficials refused today to discuss 
how a runaway North Koreim 
fighter pilot was able to land 
south o f the armistice line with
out being shot do'wn.

Two Communist MIG 17s chased 
the fleeing 2nd Lt. Chung Nak- 
Hyun up to the demarcation line 
at the 38th parallel in an appar
ent attempt to force him back, the 
South Korean A ir  Force said.

Chung was questioned by mill' 
tary officials today, but they said 
it may be three daya before the 
24-year-old pilot Is allowed to tell 
newsmen about his 21-minute dash 
to freedom yesterday.

Chung brought his MIG 16 down 
on a small a ii^ rip  at Taipo-Ri, 40 
miles south o f the armistice line, 
without damage to the plane or 
Injury to hlmsielf.

The newspaper Hankook Ilbo 
said the airstrip wss not manned 
at the time and only a  few  chil
dren were playing near the. run
way. The paper gave this ac
count:-

The young pilot asked them, 
"W hat is this place?" 'When they 
implied “This is the Republic of 
Korea,”  he got back into the plane 
to switch o ff the eng;ines.

A  policeman rushed up with 
drawn gim and ordered Chung to 
raise hiis handa' He smiled and 
■aid, " I  don’t have to hold my 
hands up,”  then handed the {lolice- 
man his Soviet-made pistol.

The paper said Chung had 
planned his defection for a long 
time but did not even tell his fam
ily. They are still in North Ko
rea.

Defense Minister Lee Chsng- 
Chan said South Korea would give 
the runaway p ilot evefy luslst- 
ance, whether he wanted to re
main here or go to some other 
country.

Chung was offered an appro 
priate rank If he wants to join 
the South Korean A ir Force.

Andover

Four Can’t Attend^ 
Session. Postponed
The regular meeting, o f the 

Board o f Education was postponed 
Tuesday night when, a qubnim 
could not be obtained. George Mun
son was out of town on vacation. 
Board chairman . Andrew Gasper 
said. Mrs. W illis Cbvell was recup
erating from a serious foot Injury 
and h&s. Robert P. Azinger, frpm 
laryngitis.

A  fourth member, Mrs. William 
Kowlaskl, was unable to  attend 
when her daughter, Joyce, under- 
«> lng bests at Manchester Hospital 
fiiat aZUmoon, was scheduled for 
an appendectomy at 7 p.m'.

The meeting will be held Aug. 
WrMUk and fuel bids vrill be open
ed at that time.

A liP O A  W ^ e n d  AettvlUes
The Andover Lake Property 

Owners’ Assn, w ill have a busy 
weekend beginning ■with a Bermu- 

Hop at the Red Bam  tomorrow 
from 8 to. 11'. The dance la open- to 
y o t ^  people from 13 to 19 years 
o f age. "Chucky" Skoog will be 
the diso Jockey.

A  food sale w ill be held at the 
Red Bam  Saturday morning. A ll 
donations w ill be welcomed. Mrs. 
Charles Ersklns, chairman, has 
requested that baked goods be 
brought to the bam before I I  a.m. 
The hours o f the sale have not been 
announced.

Bingo will be played at the Red 
Bafn Saturday at 8.

Manchester Evening Hetnld An
dover oonreapoadent, Mrs. Paul 
PfhastMU, telenhene Pilgrim 
6-6886.

ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM .
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN S DAYS.
K M l 4«Usbt«4 with 8TBONO. Is- 

stasMiyhis T.4-I,,_ir*sr 4te back at 
aar nmm atare. Watch tafaetaS aUa 
alaaah off. Watch healthy akia raplaca 
It. Itch aaid banlaii are caaal TODST 
at a  Halc’a Drsz Dept.

A  Qnart O f Prevention!

Staples
ANTI-SUF

FLOOR WAX
E. A. JOHNSON 

FAINT CO.
768 Main St, Manekeetar

S U M P  M N IB  M V S  MEAN

». s. CNOia-M M Ow S T M -sw n rs h k h iim i

» I *  '

46 OH

GRAND

WAX PAPER
KITCHEN GARDEN

MAYONNAISE

. SAVE
0 4(

r - i 9 c

25c

SMOKY CUT
KKUUR 

STYLE ,

Ibe
(lildrtisliNlrtiyWfllitr)

SMOKED BUTTS LEAN 
BONELESS lb-

KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD
i f f M i i f f M M V M  pasteurized m.VELVEETA. processed pkp.

KITCHEN GARDEN-FROZEN

GREEN PEAS
. SAVE
0  4«

TINDER, AROr

R IBSn iiK S
HEAriOFTHEM

NEWPORT ROAST
HONORMAIfl —

AU  BEEF FRANKS

LE GRANDE

Ml.

lb.

Bon'c’ .

SWKT GNERKINS
ERESHEAIC

n̂ilKDOUYES-
QUAIITY MAID SUCED '

SWISS CHEESi v::29c
PURITY BABY

msHorr.MiATy

SHORT RIBS
BBLICATESSEN SPE C IAL  

OF M ANCHESTER and H ARTFO RD ‘ O NLY 
F A N C Y — IM POBTBD-^Uced To Order

BOILED HAM „ »  59c

EDAMCNEESE
RID RIPE

r a i l  50T£ STAMFSl
W ITH THIS COUPON AND 

A PURCHASE OF $3.00 OR MORE
Uxcept on boar, milk orcigartllotl’

Limit I coupon parcwto'mor 
Offer expire* Sm., Aug. 6lh

rail40'%£’STAIlFl|
«M Mh a*f*a mi ike pirdMM of
1-b. iARLY MORN 

SLiaO  BACON
limit 1 coupon per cualomer 
Offer expire* Sat., Aug. OHi

rail 30T<̂‘STAMFSl
hOk Ml toepoR nd *o. wnkM of

V&gq|lon FRKHPAK 
ICECRfAM

limit I. coupon pwcwlomef 
Offer expire* $ot., Aug^dth

'1?£°STAIIIFtl
nM Ikli iwe*R aM Hm Runkm ei M2.W ML

FRESHPAK 
PANCAKE SYRUP
limit 1 coupon per cuatemer 
Offer expire* Aug.dth

lr a E E S 0 ^<^°STAM Pt
. «M  M( MipOR wk Ik* pHilnM d

2 28-OX. cons GRAND UNION  
SAU ^KR AU T

limit 1'coupon percuatomer 
Offerexpirw M .,  Aug. dth.

TREE M ^ 'S T A M P S l
xM lUi CMfia mk ika purdwM d 1-21 tz. pk|.

AUNT CAROUNE RICE
'Limit 1 coupon per cualomer 
Offer expire* Sat;, Aug. dfh

L

pLo.

MORTON FROZEN

DINNERS HniEREBN
STAMPS

«M Ml i*epii nd Ik* pankm* d
2 19-ox. Dkgs. GRAND UNION 

ELUXE CAKE M IX_,
limit 1 coupon per.cualomerr \gBj| 
Offer expire* Sol., Aug.' dth

,/ i

lOCAUY GROWN

. fiA V t

C Pascal Celery Juaibe
Stolk

TANGY,GAI0EN-fRESH

SCALLIONS Bunch

Frozen R x k Jq !  _  Grand Onion Coffees!

NiihcyUinh

nUEBERRYPIE
l| M l

M d i

mamsK pecamrinc
POVWCAKi twSu 
SPKBRARaRB

t  tm  
'  fo«

•o. 49c
mi. 35c
•0. 43c

SUNKIST ASSORTED

FBIHT BARS
SEABROQK MIXED ^  _  _

VEGHABLES 2 ’!::: 41’
NERO SAHDWKIKS %45‘

■STOum.

AND CHEESE D D
GIANDUNON

S ilt Fillet
TIOOYMEAOtD

9anl«a Shrimp ,*8 9 ’

A 49*

MIID-MEUOW*
EARLY RROBN
RICH AND TASTY

FRESHPAK
SUPERB FIAVOR '

6R M B  UNION
VACUUM PACKED

MAHCY LYHH

Inalmrt CeHee’c T lS *
GRAND UNION ,  m j a .
htlmri Ceffee A 89*

GRAND UlUON -  M A N C H ^ # L H 0 F P IN G  FARKAOE
OW N MONDAY, TCTXaOAT-m AJM. to 0 F.M. 

WXDNE8DAT. THfTBSDAY. FBDDAY-* AM. to • PAL 
SATDRDAY—e A.M. to N FAR.

XXIFLK-S STAMP BXDEMPnON CXMTBII 
180 MAJUUET SQITABi; NXWINOTON

STAMPS
«Mi Ihh caepM enk tin parckeH cl 7>/| N.

DOWNEY HONEY BUTTBI
HAM OR CMNAMON

Liiiiit I coupon per cwlomer 
Offer expire* Sot., Aug. dth

Iran at'̂ 'siAMPsI
' ' Rllh Mil Mp** padNM d 

2 16-ex. cons OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRY SAUCE

Limit I  coupon por cualomer 
Offer expire* sid., Aug. dth

iMi Ml oepti «k Mt Ffenken tM-A Tk|. fcwM
ROMAN RAVlOU

wmt MMT OR aMM’ ' .
RImIi 1 coupon per cudemer- 
Offer oxpim Sft,, Aug, dth.

-  >"-1 i M V p f t t i iD -W o :
s'
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Ulmg Report Voices 
Change in Problems

Revlaion 6t itome of the Man- 
eheeter echool curriculum, enpan- 
iion of the Keeney St. and Buck- 
land Schools and a ^ddenlnfr of the 
teacher aupen’lslnir program arc 
predicted by Manchester’s super
intendent of schools in his annual 
report for 1959-60.

Stiperinlendcnt Arthur H. Illing 
wrote in his report to the Town;

“ During the past 12 yeaTs . . . 
a large part of emphasis has 
necessarily been upon the physical 
needs of the schools.

“ It has not always he«n possihlc 
to devote desirable time to the 
program conducted in ttie sch^Is. 
It may. perhaps, nrtw he Consid
ered that the expansion program 
has been fairly well completed, 
and it should be possible to de
vote more time and attention to 
the main purpose for which the 
schools exi.sf. the Instniction pro
gram."

, Hollaing Problema
On the subject of expanding the 

• tivo elementary schools, niing 
wrote; , «

“ Problems of housing have arisen 
at the Highland Park and Ke.eney 
St. Schools. In both cases, it has 
been necessary to transfer a sixth 
grade to another school, from Kee
ney.  ̂St. to Washington, and from 
Highland Park to Bowers.

“ In both of these schools, a 
growing enrollment in primary 
grades indicates that the problem 
will continue, and it may be ad 
sdsable to consider some expansion 
of these buildings to meet the 
probable need.

“This is especially true in the 
Keeney • St. area, where populS' 
tion growth appears likely.

'“Another area t^hlch needs to 
be carefully, studied is Buckland 
This school, which has operated on 
a divided grade plan, is reaching 
the point where such a plan is uo' 
desirable and difficult to arran’ge

“Having only four classrooms, 
and with lower grades approach
ing the point of onis room per 
grade, it will become necessary to 
transport two grades to other 
schools or expand the building, 
providing it with more classrooms 
and other desirable fa9ilities”

On the subject of supervising 
new teachers, Illing wrote:

“ The recruitment and selection 
®f staff members demands more 
time and attention than it once 
did. Once teachers are on the 
Job, an effective supervisory serv
ice Is essential to bring them to 
a high degree of teaching effec
tiveness.

“The whole problem of person
nel relations has grown more com
plicated as It has also grown to 
Include more persons, and takes 
up a fair share of administrative 
time."

Ktafflng Problems
Othe'r points In Illing s report:
1. Staffing problems are scute 

In some fields. Including first 
grade. mRlhematlcs, sdenre and j 
physical edurstion.

2. Supervision of . maintenance 
and custodial programs will be 
under the charge of one man, as 
recommended by the School Build
ing Committee. Theodore Fair
banks was appointed by the 
School Board.

3. The total enrollment was 
about 200 pupils more on the 
opening day of school, 10,090. than 
was anticipated when the budget 
was drawn up last year

4.. The class which graduated 
from' the high school in .lone had 
fl05 pupils, exactly SO per rent 
of the number which started as 
freshmen four years ago.

The. retehtion ■ rale has in
creased o\’er the usual 70 to 75 
per cent. Some o f the dropouts, 
however, transfer to other school 
Bvstema.

Obituary

$21,105 Left 
In Budget of 
School Board

; An unexpended balance of-121,- 
305.06 was left from the $3,466,- 
,545.03 Board of Education budget 
for 1959-60.

A  report aubmitted to the Town 
by Arthur H. Illing, superintend
ent of schools, showed the surplus.

Reasons for the balance were:
1. An assistant .superintendent 

of schools was not hired to replace 
Raymond D. Stinehfleld.

2, Several special teachers were 
not hired.

3. The fuel bill was not so high 
ss was anticipated.

4, More money was received in 
grants and fees than had been ex
pected.

Some expenses were higher than 
had been anticipated, necessitating 
a transfer of money from one cst- 
egory to snother.

These were the supplies for 
leaching and administration, sum
mer classes, adult education, cui- 
todian' salaries, utilities, con
tracted services and community 
services.

The p^r pupil cost of running the 
high school was 1390.27.

The per pupil cost of running the 
elementarv snd Junior high schools 
was $317.97.

Total cost of running the high 
school, including the adult educa
tion program, was $1,045,719.59. 
Total co!it of running the elemen
tary schools wss $2,337,7,59.27.

Teschers’ sslaries at the high 
school cost $2.55 per pupil. They 
cost $217 per pupil in the ele
mentary schools.

Mrs. M *rgM «t Morin
Rock'villo— Mrs. Margaret ,Mor- 

In, «2, o f 37 Pleasant St., widow 
of Henry Morin, died at St. An
thony’s Hospital early yesterday 
morning.

She was bom In Ireland May 
10, 1878, a daughter of the late 
Patrick and Mary Nolan.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
John Schllphack of Rockville: 
three sons, Francis Johndrow of 
Franklin, N.H., Harold Johndrow 
of Norwich and Oliver Johndrow 
of Tartvllle; three sisters, Mrs. 
Joseph Quinn, Mrs. Bridget Carey 
and Mrs. Patrick Newman; and 
one brother. Patrick Nolan, all of 
Rockville: 10 grandchildren and 
12 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Prospect 
St., with a requiem Maas at 9 at 
St. Bernard’s Church. Burial will 
be In St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Rlcjiard B. Danks
Richard Bi Danks, .52. of 146'MiI- 

ford St. Ext,, Plainvllle, the broth
er of Mrs. Annie Langevln of Man
chester. died yesterejay at his home 
after a short Illness.

He also leaves his wife. Mary 
Carlo Danks: a brother in Cov
entry: another sister in Norwich: 
snd several nieces and nephews.

Friends may call at the Biflley 
Funeral Home, Piainville, tonight 
from 7 to 9 o’clock and tomorrow 
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Biinche Seeks Entry 
For UN into Katanga

(CrnittiintNl from Page One)

Hospital Notes
Visiting hoiira:- Adiiits 2 to 8 

p.m. Maternity 2 to 4 and 8 to 8 
p.m. riiildren'a W ard 2 to 7.

ADMITTF.D YES'FERDAY: Ot
to Pohl, 23 Maple St.r John Hollis. 
East Hartford: Alan Ogren, 105 
Birch 81,: Mra. Berlha Relchen- 
bach, 38 Bigelow St.: Rebecca 
Brook. 101 Laurel St.: Mra. Faye 
Seamans. East Hartford; John 
Bell Jr., 11 Christopher Dr.; Mrs. 
Pauline Hazlett, 69 Chestnut St.; 
Mrs. Shirley Kidney, Griffin Rd., 
Rockville: Mrs, Helen Andrews, 
223 O a k l a n d  St.; Mrs. Lucia 
Paganl, 12.3 Kldrtdge St.; Mrs. 
Sylvia I.oPpntH. 65 Wedgewood 
Dr.; Mrs. Maigaret Mayer, Gias- 
lonbury: Mrs. Betty Jesn Sswyer, 
Vernon Inn Trailer Court, Vernon;

Funerals
■1^

W alter If: I/eggett
FunersI service's for Wslter H. 

Leggett of 847 Center St., who died 
Sundsy of s heart attack, were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 142 
K. Center St. The Rev. Percy F. 
Spurrier, associate minister of 
the South Methodist Church, of- 
fleiated. Burial was In, East Ceme
tery. ,

Bearers were Peter Fumo, Frank 
Fumo, James Matregrano. Achilln 
Orriro, Phillip Orrlco, snd George 
Ms.ssey.

Members of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons conducted a service at 
the htneral home Tuesday eve
ning.

"The (U .N .) force U . . . not un
der the orders of. the (Lumumba) 
government nor can 'll . . .  be per
mitted to become a party to any 
internal conflict,”  Hammarskjold 
said in, a statement. "A  departure 
frpip .this principle would seriously 
endanger the Impartiality of the 
United Nations, and of the opera
tion.”

The fear he sought to put at rest 
WAS stated by Katanga Interior 
Minister Godefrold Munotlgo. who 
said, "W e know only too well that 
. . . the U.N. forces would bring in 
their baggage- the agents of 
Lumumba-”

Tshombe, in declaring Katanga 
Independent of the central gov
ernment soon Jiftcr the Congolese 
army mutinied laat month, charged 
that Lumumba was planning to 
aet up a Comnsunist dictatorship. 
'The provincial premier and other 
Katanga readers want The Con
go’s provinces joined In a loose 
federation, with their province re
taining much of the revenue from 
its rich uranium and copper mines 
and its fertile fields and pastures. 
Lumumba wanLs a strong central 
government and looks to Katanga 
to finance the poorer remainder 
of the country.

Belgian officiala Iri Elisabclh- 
ville generally believed t h a t’ 
Tshombe’s threat of military ac
tion was a bluff and that he could 
not bring any effective force Into 
action against the U.N. troops.-

.They believed Tshombe and 
Bunche would work out some 
face-saving agreement for the 
U.N. force to enter Katanga. And 
with Hammarskjold on record that 
the U.N. force would not be used 
in support of the central Congo 
government’s aim o f controlling 
Katanga, the way appeared open
ing for negotiationa on future re
lations between the province and 
the central government.

Although the Belgian cabinet 
agreed Tuesday that Belgian troops 
in Katanga would turn over their 
peace-keeping mission to the U.N. 
forces. Premier Gaston Eyskens 
said In Brussels last night their de

parture would noj, be immediate.
Belgian Foreign Minister Pierre 

Wigny told a news conference the 
Bblglan forces, who have bean 
keeping order at the request of 
Tshombe’s government, w o u l d  
leave only when the Belgian com
mand "decides that the security 
of persons there Is assured.”

'The Belgian officials also In
dicated belief that the U.N. troops 
might be used to put KatSnga un
der the Lumumba government’s 
control, and Eyskens declare^:

"The United Nations does not 
have the right, under the cover of 
a replacement of Belgian troops, 
to Indulge In a political operation. 
The Belgian government has re
fused to interfere In the internal 
affairs of The Congo, of sll parts 
of The Congo . . . The United Na
tions. like Belgium, must respect 
the will of the people of any part 
of The Congo as regards the area’s 
future legal statute.”

Tile Russians, who charged.yea^ 
terday in ,Pravda that Hamrnar- 
skjold was acting in The Congo as 
a pro-American agent, said last 
night the decision to send U.N. 
troops into Katanga struck a Wow 
at those who hoped to "Ignore” Se
curity Council decisions.

But the dispatch distrihuted by 
the official Soviets-nevVs agency 
Tass referred to Hamiharakjold’s 
statement that the U.N. was meet
ing with success In Its Congo e f
forts and declared:

"As long as Belgian troops re
main on the territory of The Con
go, to speak about ’success’ of the 
United Nations Is premature, to 
say the least.”

Katanga tribal chiefs gathered in 
Ellaahethville today for Bunche’a 
arrival. Some traveled hundreds of 
miles.

Tshombe’s cabinet held an emer
gency meeting to discuss the situ
ation.

The Belgium commander of the 
Kamina military base, retained by 
Belgium when she freed The Con
go, arrived to discuss the , pro
gressive withdrawal of Belgian 
forces keeping order in Katanga 
to the Kamina base, which is also 
on Katanga territory.

E «rl Roger Bogll 
- Funeral services for Earl Roger 
Bogli of .5.56 Buah Hill Rd.. who 
died Saturday at the Manchester 
Memorisl ’ HospltsI, were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the .John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home. 219 W. i 
Center St. The Rev. Karl Blake of 
St. Mark’s Lutheran Church In 
Glastonbury officiated. Burial was 
In East Cemetery.

Bearers were Fred H. Bogli, 
Alfred Bogli, Robert Bogli, Casey 
Danovecka.a, William Ihne, and 
Henry Locke..

State News 
Roundup

(ronttnned from Page One)

which was forced into the corroded 
pipe and seeped into the hsaement 
of the house.

Recommend'alions by the util
ities commission were that Re- 
quot Gas .Co. operate Its high prea- 

J_wre rnaina at not more than slx  ̂
pounds pressure arid that tfic'flrriri 
instsil shutoff cocks on all' new 
lew snd high pressure' gas serv-

D o n tn n  R c t t r f ia n ix in g
Bridgeport, Aug. 4 i4’- A plan 

.AUbrol.t.tri,d. h,v the 
Domari" Helicopters. Inc., for a 
Chapter XI reorganisation was ap
proved by the overwhelming vote 
of rreditors tit the helicopter firm, 
appearing before , the referee in 
bankruptcy yesterday.

The Danbury alrrraft concern, 
which filed It# peliUon April 4 ex
pects to file an applirstlnn for 
confirmation of the plans hy Aug.

. 1*. Referee Robert F. Trevethan. 
set Aug.'M7 as the dale for the 
deposit of funds to pay creditors.

Terms of the arrangement pro
vide for the issue of 20 shares of 
Domsn stock for each $100 of debt 
to, general creditors, or settle
ment of claims on the basis of 10 
cents for each- $1 o f indebtedness. 
Creditors with «  claim c*f $.50 or 
less could elect to receive the full 
value o f their claim in cash.

$10,000 TO FIGHT POLIO
Waterbury, Aug 4 i/r> A check 

for $10,000 was sent today by the 
Waterbury Chapter of the'National 
Foundation to aid Providence, R. 
I., in ita flght against polio. ,

T)ie check, a spokesman said, 
was an outright g ift from the Wa- 
tarbury Chapter'a reaerve fund. It 
was sent to the chairman of the 
Providence County chapter.

FIRAT F A T A U T V  FOR ’$«
East Hartford, Aug. 4 iJPi- Jo- 

aeph Bouchard, 7$, East Hartford, 
became the flrat traffic faU lHy of 
1#$0 In. East Hartford yeelerday 
when he waa a truck by a c i .  He 
died later in a  hoapiUT of mul
tiple injuriae.' Witneaaes told po- 
Uoa Uie accident occurred aa Bou- 
OlMrd stepped out from'Jwtween 
>d*fco4 agfa,

$  ' - . ■ ".y '!•

Mrs. Mae Ballcv, U’apping.
A D . M I T T K D  TODAY: Mrs. , ’IVT F i '  * 1  a

Anne'Masse: 207 Union St.; Myrtie I I N  C W  F  r e S l C l e i l t  
Dart, Bolton Rd., Vernon; David |
Collins, Wapping; Linda Orfltelli, I 
9 Warren St. 1

BIRTHS YKSTMRDAY: A aon 
to Mi . and Mrs. Maurice Isindry,
43 Westland Rd., Ro<-kville: if' son 
to Mr. and Mrs Ernest Tyo. 7 
Ford St ; a dalughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Kaye, 15 Aahworlh 
St. ■ ■

BIRI’HS TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mra. Ronald Nickerson, Staf
ford Springs; a daughter to Mr, 
snd Mrs. Raymond .Stansfleld, 12 
Ironwood Dr,, Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Mrs. Ixirctia Hivera and aon, 24 
Dailev Circle, Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Rich
ard Breen. Glastonbury; Mra, Dag- 
mar Kncsr.pw.skl, 40 Ward St..
Rockville; Anthony Dubal.do,,. 1,61.
Glenwood St.; Mrs. Laiuise Vietls,
2 Regan St.. Rockville; Colleen 
Sullivan, Thompsonvllle; Mrs.
Mildred Pond. Coventry; Mrs.
Celia Zoi-skis. 175 Hilliard St.;
Anne Marie I>>Veseur, South 
Windsor: Mrs, Edith Mason and 
aon, 55 Homestead St.; Mrs. Lucille 
Willtams snd son. Hebron; Mrs.
Grsce Rnvoxso snd ton. South 
Wlllinginn.

U.S. Hiihlcrs Kill 
Viet INam Reels

■ BaTgon, Soulh' V ler NamTTAiig, 4 
OP)- Three American hunters kill
ed two Conimunlat guerrillas In s 
forest skirmish 75 miles north of 
Saigon last Sunday. A U S. .em
bassy apnkeaman said today, '

A Flench plantation operator, 
accompanying the Americana on s 
hunting trip, was killed.

Tlie einhiissy said the A'mericana 
were ( Ivlllnns and Indications were 
they were attached to some US.
government organixallon here. The . ......„  ........................... ..
Frenchtiian, who wss killed Imme- imllilon Jews under Hiiler. 
diatelv In the attack hy what ap-, Israeli agents sclxerl E 
peared to be onl.v two terrorists
was Pierre Moiigel, 35, of Paris 

He la survived hy hla widdw and 
two children.

The embassy refused to give 
names of the Amerleanli for fear 
of reprisals hy the Viet Cong Com
munist movement.

The spokesman said none of (he 
Amerirsna was Injured,

Tlie terrorists attacked tite foiir- 
sonie and Mougel waa killed oul- 
rlghl. the apnkeaman said, The 
Americana killed the 
with their return fire.

The spokesman aald the Amer
icana now are aafely in •snlgo;i.

They were Mougel'a gueats on 
the weekend hunting trip near hla 
plantation In heavily wooded Binh 
lying Province, . The - four were 
apread out aome 50 .yafrda apart 
when the Commimlsta, brandish
ing rifles, scrambled frotri' the un
derbrush and opened fire,

Pspers found on the dead gue
rillas identified one aa a high of
ficer of the Viet Cpng movement 
assigned to subversion work. •  

tip ijrt sal$. South 
Viet Nam's liaison rommitUe wltji 
this International Control Com- 
mission- a Polish, Caniulian. In
dian group which aUMrvlies the 
Geneva truce—proleated the) at- 
Uek. which It called a vile act .f 
• South Viet Nam contends that 
the Viet Cong la.directed by the 
Communist aortb. - '

X I 5  Z i p s  

A t  S p ^ i e d  

O f  2 , 1 5 0
(Continued from Page One)

the concrete-hard mud of Rogers 
Dry Lake.

Grourid observers saw Its white 
contrail high In the blue morning 
sky, saw It swoop low for the 
touch-down at 200 m.p.h.-and kick 
up a great dust plume as its skids 
raked the lake bed.

Just before touching down, Maj. 
Bob White in an FiOO chase plane 
said over the Interplane radio to 
Walker: " I t ’s a beauty, Joe.” 

Walker replied: “ Yippee.” 
Walker, 39, is a husky, smiling 

6-footer with curly blond hair 
turning gray. He has made (three 
previous X15 flights since the 
manufacturer, North American 
Aviation, turned it over to NASA.

The power plant that act to
day’s mark is made up of two 4- 
hai-rel engines .similar to the one 
4-barrel rocket, that drove the 
smaller X2 to its record.

For the final as.saults on Spare, 
a single-chamber engine develop
ing more titan three times the 
thrust of those used today will be 
installed in all o f the three X15s. 
It is expected to drive them at 
speeds up to ..4,000 m.p.h,

NASA said today’s mark of 
2,150 ni,p.h. is not subject to the 
five per rent plus or minus error, 
as new instruments were used in 
the clocking.

The way to todny's record was 
opened four years ago- by engi
neers studying ^he cause of Apt's 
falsi crash.

Seconds after his 35-mlle-a-mtn- 
ute burst of speed. Apt lost con
trol ,of the tiny X2.. .its co'ntrol 
surfaces were unable to guide It 
through'the thin air st such speed 
and the X2 tumbled tall, over nose
-like -a leaf-In the -wind.--------

Apt was badly battered but re
gained consciousness long enough 
to ejfct the capsule containing him
self and his instruments. He was 
supposed to climb out of the cap
sule sfterward snd fiarsohute to 
safety. He didn’t make It.

TTie XI,5 has much larger con
trol surfaces. Including a ventral 
fin extending so far below the tall 
that it must be dropped before the 
craft can' land. This helps stabilize 
the X l5 at any angle.

In addition, the X15 has small 
steam Jets In Its nose and on Its 
wings to counteract any tendency 
to rock or roll in atmosphere loo 
thin to affect Its control surfaces. 
These were tested In flight May 
26 for the first time hy 'Scott 
Crossfield teat pilot for North 
American,

Another X1.5, equipped with one
_______ . „   ̂ . . of the hig engines, exploded dur-

I ‘  published /last injf  ̂ ground lest here June 8.

Of Dominicans 
For Free Vote

(CnntlniiMl from Page One)

American action on charges that 
the Trujillos engineered an at- 
lempt to assassinate Venezuela’s 
President R o m ii I n Betancourt, 
Betancourt was burned in a bomb 
explosion snd his charges that the 
Trujillos were responsible are 
scheduled to he discussed at a 
meeting of western hemisphere 
fqreign ministers in San Jose, 
Costs Rlc,)», Aug. 16.

Bslaguer's flrst aot after tak
ing the oath yemerdsy was to 
oust Trujillo relatives from com
mand of the armed forces and 
the secretaryship of the preaiden- 
tial offices. ■

Addressing congress yesterdav, 
Balagiier reiterated s' Trujillo 
promise -that there will be free 
city and provancial •lections next 
Dec. 15 and open and fair presi
dential elections In August 1962. 
Balsguer's term will expire then.

Bslaguer said the government 
wants .to creaite an atmosphere 
"that vrili guarantee the Domini
can people the opportunity to 
elect offlclnls of their choice.”

He said an agrarian 're forW  
program .bcguti., hy. the genernliar,. 
simo will be pushed.

Sellleniciil Ends 
Eicliinann Dispiito
Jerusalem. Aug. 4 i/Pi Isreel 

and .Argentina have settled their 
differences over the kidnaping of 
Adolf Eichmann, accused of di
recting the mass murder of six

Ichmanri
In Argentina May 21 and whisked 
him off to Israel, where he now 
awaits trial as a vi’ar criminal. The 
Argentine government , charged 
that Israel had infringed on A r
gentine soverclgnlx by acting 
without Ita knowledge or conaenl. 
It demanded Elchmann’s return to 
Argentina.

Salem said: "The governments of 
Israel and the republic of Argen- 

attqckers Una, nnlmateit hy the wish to com
ply with the U.N. Security Coun
cil resolution of June 23 in which 
hope was expressed that Iradltlpn- 
elly friendly relations between the 
two countries would he advanced, 
have decided to regard as closed 
the .Incident that arose out of the 
•cllori by Israeli authorities Which 
Infringed the fundamental rights 
of the state o. Argentina.”

Tlie Security Council resolution 
also called on Israel to make ade
quate reparation for violating A r
gentine sovereignty. The commu
nique made no mention of repar- 

ArgentlnH'*expelled U- 
Ambusadbr Arieh Levavi 

Jirly 26, and the Jerusalem Post 
•aid the expulsion epperently was 
part of the ecttlement.

The settlement waa worked out 
In negotiationa In Buenos Aires be- 
twMn Paiilo Pardo., Itifa l adviser 
to the Argentine foreign ministry, 
and Or. Shabtal Rooenne, his

Ike Held Ready 
To Spend New 
Defense Funds

( Continueid from Page One)

the- cockpit section of the expriri 
mentsi section was hurled 30 feet 
from the lest stand.

t
from laraoL

Police 4 rrests
•’ William J. Kllmas. 44. of 159 
Irving St,, was arrested and 
charged with Intoxication and 
breach of peace late yesterday 
afternoon, as the result of a do- 
niesllc disturbance.

He was freed under $100 bond 
for appearance In Town Court to
morrow.

Three.-persons wore arrested 
yesterday by Dog Warden L,ee 
Fracchia and were charged with 
keeping unlicensed dogs.

They ere: John Flaherty o f 121 
Hemlock 8t.; Alice M. Newman 
of 218 Hackmatack 9t.; and 
Dorothy B. Maseltl o f tS S t  John 
8t. -

AU $r$ * M  IR *m u i

James C. Hagerty declined com
ment on the stories at the sum
mer White House at Newport, 
R.I.

The Herald Tribune said In 
part;

“ President Eisenhower plan.s to 
steal a march on Democrats 
clamoring for a bett'er defense 
posture by relca.sing additional 
funds to the armed services out of 
previously Impounded defense ap
propriations . , . It  is even pos
sible. according to top aides, that 
the President might ’ asTt for ad
ditional defense appropriations.’’ 

The Times story started this 
way;

"Pentagon officials were under
stood . . .  to have obtained Presi
dent Eisenhower’s approval for \-i- 
creased defense spending. Deci- 
sion.s oh how much arid for which 
weapons are to be made later.” 

The Times added that Secretary 
of Defen.se Thomas S. Gates Jr., 
returning to - WashingMli today 
from a vacation in Maine, “ is ex
pected to tackle Immediately 
changed plans in defense budget
ing that have been developed In 
the last few. weeks '. . .”

Ford, however, centered his dis
cussion on the possibility of Con
gress appropriating still more 
funds after it -resumes sessions 
next week. He said:

"'We passed a good defense ap
propriation bill just before Con
gress receded that more or less 
followed 'the guidelines recom
mended by the Resident but reok 
cognizance of certain Scientific 
and technical changes In the in
terval of about-six months since 
the President made his recom
mendation.”

This was.,,A reference to the 
.$39,996,608,0(10 defense appropria
tion- bill- sent to the White House 
just befrtre Congress recessed last 
month. The amount exceeded Ei;' 
sen bower’s budget request by 
$661,608,000.

Several leading Democrats, 
however, contend that an addi
tional $2 billion to $4 billion is 
needed. Senate Majority' Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson, the Democrat
ic vice presidential candidate. In
dicated .yesterday that Congress 
will boo.st defense funds.

Ford said that attempts to in
crease mlfltary spending would 
"repudiate Congress' action just a 
month ago and certainly would 
have political overtones.”

Labeling "ridiculous" any talk 
of an additional $2 hllllon to $4 bil-' 
lion being needed, hr told a repor
ter he agrees with Eisenhower,that 
U.S. military fot-cc5 are “ full.v ade
quate to maintain the peace and 
meet any military situation.”

Ford added:
’’Unless World conditions have 

changed greatly In the past month 
and I don’t see where they have 

- this talk of more spending is 
mostly a political g r a n d s t a n d  
play.”

I f any real emcigency should 
arise, he said. Eisenhower I’m- 
doubtedly wmild,requeat additional 
money.

I'.S. TO SHUN N1KIT,\

Party Fight» 
South Africa 
Republic Vote
Johannesburg, South Africa. 

Aug. 4 (45— S6uth Africa’s  lead
ing opposition party pledged "the 
men, the money and the morale” 
today to a fight against convert
ing this country . Into a republic 
which might abandon the British 
Commonwealth.

This was the answer., of the> 
United Party to Nationalist Prime 
Minister Hendrik F. Verwoerd’s 
announcement that a referendum 
will be held Oct. 5̂  to determine 
whether South Africa will be a 
republic. 'Verwoerd calls the Unit
ed Party his ''official, opposition.", 
. Thus ihe political campaign 
promised to be one o f the bitterest 
—  and most expensive — in this 
country’s history. Fears already 
have been expressed that it would 
widen the cleavage between the 
English-speaking and Afrikaans
speaking whit^, never totally 
healed since the days o f the Boer 
War- Many ' English - speaking 
Sou|h Africans want to retain 
'their ties with the British crown 
and the Commonwealth.

The bitterness has been deep
ening in view of the opposition's 
outspoken suspicions that Ver
woerd’s ruling Nationalists ih- 
tend to jam through their plans 
for a republic no .mhtter how 
close the result of the referendum 
might be.”

Sir Devilliers Graaf, .chief of the 
United Party, called the referen
dum plan disastrous. A  spokesman 
for the Progressive Party aald 
that if South Africa became a re
public It W’ould lose its Common
wealth membership and that-this 
would-lead to economic hardships. 
„ The Johannesburg E n g l i s h -  

language newspaper, Rand Daily 
Mall, accused Verwoerd o f forcing 
South A frica to "play Russian 
roulette.’

News Tidbits
Culled from  A P  W ires  .

(Continued from FSage One)

head by a wasp... .Soviet soldier 
knocked out by bomb blast tn 
World War II, Is brought back 
to consciousnees after 18 years, 
Tass reports.

Death rkte on Massachusetts 
Turnpike drops approximately 60 
per cent since State Police adopt
ed no-fix policy on traffic viola
tions, Public Safety Commission
er J. Henry Goguen says:. . . .  
Home base comrades o f Maj. W il
lard G. Palm, RB47 pilot killed by 
the Russians, fly low over Arling
ton National Cemetery today In 
final tribute during full honor 
burial.

WWI Started
46 Years Ago

London, Aug. 4 (/Pl-rForty-six 
years ago toda.v the old ’order end
ed. But so much has happened 
since the day World War I  started 
back in 1914 that little notice was 
taken in Britain of the anniver
sary today. ‘

Only one national newspaper re
membered the day editorially. 
There were no observances to mark 
the end' of an era of casual exist
ence, when people crossed borders 
without visas and European royal
ty was united through the children 
of Queen Victoria.

Europe went gaily to war on 
Aug. 4,»1914, confident the soldiers 
would be out of the trenches by 
Christmas. Few -foresaw the con
sequences of the tragedy that -be
gan with the a.'sa.ssinatlon at Sara
jevo.

The Star commented editorially 
today:

I’l f  we all get the nuclear mad
ness out of our systems and the 
human race survives, some hlstori'- 
an in the next century may well 
conclude that the day the World 
went mad was Aug. 4, 1914.”

Shift in Attack ‘

West Aiders Plan Suit 
Over Sewer

The West Side sewer controversy!fWest Slders assessed
developed a new angle .today.

Atty. Leo Flaherty, counsel for 
over 100 West Side residents, said 
he plgns to try a new legal an^ 
proach to invalidate aasessmei«Si 
that the town levied last year for 
a proposed West ■ Side pump sta
tion and force main.

Although It ’ was blbcked by a 
referendum vote last May, the' 
$80,000 project Is still legally alive.

Flaherty said he will shift his 
attack from appeals already taken 
against the ass^sments, which 
West Slders considered inequitable, 
to an attempt to get an injunction 
or ' declaratory judgment against 
them.

The appeals, the Rockville at
torney said, would have required 
much testimony on property values 
and would have held up laat 
spring’s session of the . Common 
Pleas Cpurt, when the.v came up. 
The case was postponed then.

’ Earlier Decision
Flaherty said the new approach, 

to be started next week with a suit 
against the town, 'would bring 
about^a court decision sooner. In 
the meantime, he will let the ap
peals stand to protect his clients, 
he said.

According to Atty. Philip Bayer, 
Manchester town counsel, the ref
erendum vote last May rejected a 
proposal to issue bonds for the 
sewer project, but if Town Direc
tors could raise the monav another 
way, it could still be built and the

The Directors hgve made no 
move to rescind their decision to 
build the TJfoject, although a 
cheaper one is being planned for 
some West Side properties.

Flaherty contends the town pro
posed to assess "too high a pro
portion.. of the cost o f the proj- • 
ect on the West Slders he repre
sents, mostly homeowners.

Would Serve Schools 
Besides benefiting them, the 

project would also have helped the 
town by stopping raw sewage 
overflows into Bigelow Broolj neSr 
the- Manchester Parkade, and by 
pro’viding service to the Howell 
Cheney Technical Sthool ' and 
.East Catholic High School. West 
Slders said they were being asked 
to pay too great a share of such 
a "public utility.”

The assessments totaled $31,232 
against the homeowners, or rough
ly $100 apiece; $23,530 - against 
owners of. undeveloped acreage; 
and the Town Sewer Department 
would have paid fhe remaining 
$25,000.

The two West Side schools are 
among the properties that. the 
cheaper project now being planned 
will serve. ^

The town has been chlorinating 
at the Parkade pump station dur
ing periods of .overflow, which -ara 
most frequent during periods of 
high ground water in the spying, 
but no permanent correction has 
been proposed.

Guard Units. 
End Training

The Manchester company of J.he 
169th Inf. Reg.'wound up its train
ing today at Camp Drum, N. Y., 
where the 43rd Div., -Connecticut 
National Guard has been holding 
its.annual summer encampment. 
Tomorrow, the local guardsmen 
will collect their gear, pack it in 
trucks, and start the 300-mile trek 
back to Manchester, arriving here 
late Saturday night.

While at Camp Dnim, the local 
company has been supporting 
troops o f the 2nd Battle Group in 
taetjeal artd battle problems. Un
der 'the command of Capt. James 
F. Herdio, the company has sup
plied the battle group with com
munications, medico, transporta
tion, engineers, and food services.

Yesterday, Lt. Gov. John N. 
Dempsey, standing in for Gov. 
Riblcoff, visited the post to watch 
the troops ■ undergo simulated but 
realistic battle problems. A fter a 
tour which lasted more than seven 
hours, Dempsey praised the ex
cellent performance of the men.

The Manchester company is made 
up of .five platoons: Headquar
ters, Co'mmunications, Engineer
ing, M ^ical, and Supply and Main- 

Lay 15 Miles o f Wire
The Communications Platoon 

set up wire (te'lephonc) and radio 
communications. The wire section, 
headed by Sgt. Charles Genovesi. 
laid down more than 15 miles of 
telephone wire to provide com
munications with the Bve other 
companies in the battle group. The 
radio .section set up a>i main
tained an «AM- station and two FM 
networks. Becau.sS communica- 
tion.s arc vital to the functioning 
of the battle group, the platoon 
had to operate on a 24-rioiir day.
. The’ engineer."!, under 1st Lt,. A l

ton Morell, put realism into rifle 
squad problems by setting up de
molitions. barbed wire fencing, 
and target ranges. A fter their 
normal duty hours, they also set 
up portable showers for the use 
of the men in the battle group.

■The mess section, under SFC Jo
seph Tedford, and first cooks 
Roderick Frechette, Raymond 
Hampton, andi Ronald Haberern, 
worked • hard to provide the com
pany with good chow. One day, 
they cooked turkey and baked a 
pineapple upsldedown cake and

delivered it in insulated contain
ers tP troops in the field.

Safe Driving Record
The medics, under 1st Lt. Nathan 

AgosUnelli, provided medical sup
port to the 2nd Battle Group. They 
were responsible for treating and 
bringing patients to the Battle 
Group Surgeon. The non-commis
sioned officer in-charge of the aid 
station was M.Sgt. Erwin Wan-' 
shauer, assisted by Sp.4 Bernard 
Johnson.

The dispatching of vehicles waa 
handled by the Supply and Main- 
tainance Platoon’s dispatcher, Sp-4 
Williani Aronson, unjler the super
vision of M. Sgt. Joseph St. Ger
main and Sgt. William McGinley. 
The-ammunition squad, headed by 
Sp.. 4 Richard Ha.ves, transported 
ammo to the varioua ranges. The 
maintenance shop, supervised by 
CWO Richard Naylor, assisted by 
Sp. 4 Nyle Smith, maintained ail 
the vehicles in the battle group. 
This group has a record of 125,000 
miles of safe driving. , v

About Town
Manchester Jehovah's Witnesses 

arc serving today through Sunday 
as delegates to the Northeastern 
U.S. "Peace-Pursuing District' As- 
.scmbly of Jehovah’s Witnesses” at 
Fenway Park in Boston, Mass.

.___  5̂
First Lt, Albert H. Guay, the 

hu.sband of Mrs. Nancy Guay of 12 
Conway Rd.. recently completed 
the military orientation course at 
Brooke Medical Center, Ft. Sam 
Houston, Tex.

The regular mid-week service 
will be held at the Salvation Army 
church building tonight at . 7:3(1. 
Major E. Walter Lamie will con
duct an informal Bible study, and 
Richard Glanders .will speak. -

POLIO TO TAL A T  78 
Providence, R.I., Aug. 4 (iD—  

Two new Rhode Island polio 
eases were reported at the 
Charles V. Chhpin Hospital this 
morning, bringing the state's 
total to 78. The victims are a 
seven-month-old North Kings
town girl who has bulbar polio 
and a 9-yearrold East ProvI- ' 
donee -girl -with the paral.i'tle 
form of the disease. Both had 
received only one Salk shot, the 
hospital said. Four of the vic- 

' tims have died In the Rhode Is
land epidemic.

Washington, Aug 
Soviet Premier Nlkl

4 (45 - s '
ta Khnwh- 

chev will get the olllrlai cold ’ 
shoulder treatm ai^ from the 
United States if he<actually suc
ceeds In arranging,a.ilHt to the 
$%e«^r« hemisphere In the next 
few weeks. UJ4. olHcltUs, re
porting this today, aaiid It.ap -, 
pears Khnishchev Is tlshlng: for''' 
a bid to vlelt pne or'm ore U.S. 
neighbor nations. Falling, that, 
ha eould attend meetings of the 
UJf. General Aeeerably which 
opens ta New Voile ta tala Bap-

I
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Whan padticol pnrtias maal to nnminota candidntat fnr alacti^ te'tha highatt 
politicol nffica, if i«  important that you roentvo tha compItMa story — onbiatad and 
ocewrata.

This nowtpopar it a  mambar of Tha Anociotad Pra«. Arjd AP hot ouambiad from 
ht buraout ihroueheut tha nation o largo staff of its .most axporioncad ponticol roportars 
and photagijaphors ta eovar tha Damocratic notional convontion, which opans July 11 
at Los Angolas, and iha Rapublicon conyanf'Ou> which begins July 25 at Chicogo.

This staff w ill bring yetLall tho fast-moving ovonta,J^ho color and.fho drama, 
as tho partias salact naminaas for prasitlant and vica prasidant o f  our nation.

Old hands at govaring political convanlions. those AP reportars l^now how to got 
• iho nows for you— bofera and^bohind-tha scene.

You w ill g a f tha complata nows o f  tha Danm ratie and Rapublicon canvan-. 
tians — fo ld  wHh t r a d H Im l AP  accuracy and o b f t t iv l ty  — in

h ^ i
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From tor’s Kitchen
By M AB «W  n ,T N N

-i-

Tsro favorite reclpM o f 'l i r a .  
Alfred Sundqutet 80 WyUya 
are Molded Cucumber Salad, good 
fo r thebe 'August aalad daya, and 
Swedlah Meat Balia, which inpy 

. be prepared ahead' arid atored In 
the freezer for serving to iguesta 
at buffet or outdoor meals.

The Molded CTucumber Salad ia 
one of the few  gelatine aaladz 
which apipeal to men, according, to 

nMra. Sundqulat. She serves It all 
year 'round for- buffet suppers or 
committee meetings. The meat 
ball recipe waa given to her by her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Axel Sund- 
qulst, who lives in Cranston, R.I.

Molded Cucumber Salad 
2 pkgs. lemon gelatine 
8 medium cucumbers
1 large onion ,
2 large pkgs. cream cheese 

% cup mayonnaise
Dissolve gelatine in two cups 

f i l i n g  water. Let stand until It 
atarta to jell. Grind or mince oiilon 
and cucumbers amd place in strain
er to drain, pressing down (they 

' have a great deal o f liquid). Salt 
to taste. Have cream cheese at 
room temperature. When mlxtuio 
starts to thicken, add mayonnaise 
and cream cheese broken up. Beat 
with rotary beater until well 
blended, add onion and cucumber, 
and mix well. Place In a wet one- 
quart mold and refrigerate. Un
mold and serve on platiter of let- 

Swedlsh Meat Balls 
2 lbs. top round
1 lb. pork, both ground together
1 medium onion ground
6 slices bread, crust reihdved 
%  cup milk 
2 'eggs
2 teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon allspice 
1/3 teaspoon pepper 
H  cup chill sauce to gravy 
Crumble bread, add salt, pep

per, and allspice. Mix, then add 
milk and work imtll thoroughly 
moistened. Add eggs and onion 
and mix. Add meat mixture one- 
quarter at a time, mixing well 
after each addition. Form into 
balls the si$e_-of a walnut, about 
one teaspoon7 wetting hands to 
work more easily.

F iy , turning often, in emaU 
amovmt o f Shortening. Pour off 
extra fat, stir three tablespoons 
flour Into the pan, add water and 
stir until thick. Add one-half' cup 
chill sauce to the gravy. Pour over 
the meatballs and reheat.

For appe^ers, the meatballs 
may be baked for one-half hour 
at 350 degrees instead o f fried.

to be served without gravy. The 
recipe makes 140 meat balls which 
freeze well in plastic, containers 
with the gravy.

Mrs. Sundqulst is a native of 
Providence, R. I., and a graduate 
of Pembroke College In Brown Uni
versity. She and Dr. Stmdquist 
have lived in Manchester for 24 
years. They have two daughters, 
Mrs. David Uurfee ly  Manchester, 
and Mrs. John Wolff, a student at 
Pembroke,

Mrs. Sundqulst Is vice president 
of the Pembroke Alumnae Assn., 
and chairman of the western New 
Engand regional scholarship com
mittee. She is a member of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, the 
League o f Women 'Voters, a past 
president and member of Manches
ter Memorial H t^ ita l Auxiliary, 
vice chairman o f Manchester Aux
iliary of Children’^  Services of 
Connecticut -and a m ^ b e r  of the 
area development coniinUtee for 
Girl Scouts. '

Deaths Last Night
By THE^kSSOClATED PRESS
Minneapolis—Lucian C. Sprague, 

78, onetime locomotive engineer 
who rose to the presidency o f the 
Minneapolis A  St. Louis Railway, 
died yesterday o f a heart condi
tion. He was the line’s president 
fo r ,20 years, stepping out in 1954 
after losing a control battle.

Easton, Pa.— Ĵohn F. Magee, 67, 
board chairman o f Alpha Port
land Cement Co. since 1957, died 
yesterday.

Danville, Pa.—John U. Shroyer, 
78, dress manufacturer and pub
lisher o f the Shamokin (Pa.^ Citi
zen, a weekly newspaper, died yes
terday after a brief Illness. A  
former state secretar/ of high
ways, he was an unsuccessful can
didate for the Republican guberna
torial nomination In 1946.

Swordfish can swim at speeds 
up to 70 miles per hour.

U A C  Reports  
Eainings O ff ,  
Cites Research

(Oeattaned from Page Ooo)

share on the common stock then 
mtstaiiding.

"Approximately $4H million of 
the, reduction In earnings after 
taxes resulted llrom incresuiad cost 
o f development projects being 
carried on by the corporation with
out government or other support. 
These costs rose from approxi
mately $13 million for the first 
six months, of 1959 to $21 million 
for the same period this year," the 
officials said.

In the flrat six months o f 1959 
government shipments accounted 
for 84 per cent of the total sales, 
but in the same period this year 
the shipments declined and were 
responsible for only 71H  per cent, 
the company said.

UAC  cited a $68 million increase 
however in commercial shipments 
to bring total shipments to $543,- 
227,294. That figure ia $2,200,000 
under last year.

Missiles, electronics, and space 
projects received considerable ex
penditures, the company said. Tur
bine engines and helicopters also—  
consumed development funds.

The Giseat. Issues—4

M ajor Battle Looms 
For Farm Bell Votes

Mexicans Gool 
On Nikita Visit

(Conttaued from Page One)

President Adolfo Lopez Mateoy 
would be busy with the anni
versary program to give tqiecial 
attention to such a high-ranking 
guest.

The source added that the In
vitations Mexico sent to all coun
tries it has diplomatic relations 
with suggested the delegations be 
headed by. olBcials o f no higher 
rank than vice president, foreign 
minister or chief o f the legisla
tive or Judicial branchee.

The -Soviet Union proposed Sun
day that the heads o f government 
o f the 82 U.N. members hold a 
summit discussion o f disarmament 
and other-world problems a t the 
General Assembly session open
ing in New York Sept. 20. The 
U.S. government dismissed the 
proposal as a "tactical maneuver” 
to sidetrack a meeting o f the U.N. 
disarmament commission pro
posed by ths United States for 
mid-August.

Khruahohev also has accepted 
an invitation from Prime Mtatster 
Fidel Castro to 'visit Cuba but has 
set no date.
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Jump with farmers. He has Indi
cated Democrats w ill press for 
special farin-ald leglalatlon at the 
post-convention meeting of Con- 
m as . Republicans might find it 
dUBcult to oppose such legislation, 
and President Eisenhower to veto 
it. Yet, congressional action might 
be chalked up towennedy’s credit.

Both candidates—end their party 
platforms— have expressed identi
ty  o f views on some aspects of the 
farm problem—a problem largely 
of overproduction influenced by ag
riculture’s technological progress 
and resulting low prices.
. Both promise-to make greater 
use o f food surpluses to help un
derdeveloped areas abroad and to 
create strategic reserves for na
tional and Intems-tlonal emergen
cies. Both, o f course, promise to 
expand research to help find new 
uses for farmers’ abundance and to 
help open up new markets.

Kennedy wants a food stamp 
plan. He contends this would move 
more food to the needy at home 
than now goes to them under a di
rect distribution program which 
Nixon would retain.

The major differences lietween 
the candidates arises over the 
question of what the government 
should do should surpluses still 
continue to be produced after^out- 
leta were expanded.

Kennedy Is pledged by his par
ty ’s platform to bring back— and in 
aome respects tighten—production 
controls which the Elseimower ad-

tminlatration haa'heen hble to  toss 
aside In the case o f aome crops. 
These controls would e m p l o y  
merketlhg quotas-based on units 
of production, such aa pounds, 
bales, bushels, etc.

The OOP platform, on the other 
hand, promises producers a great
er framework o f freedom.
,  Both candidates havb yet to 
outline their farm views in detail. 
But both platforms call fo r  retire
ment o f cropland aa one means o f 
reducing output. However, the Re
publicans jjtpear to place more 
stress on In fact they would 
employ it as their basic produc
tion control device, but 6 volun
tary one.
^,The Republicans talk in terms 
o f Idling 80 million acres o f crop
land, or more than twice the 
amount retired under an Elsen
hower soil bank plan expiring this 
year. Presumably, this would can
cel out agriculture’s surplus pro
ducing capacity and bring about 
a  balance between supplies and 
markets, with a consequent firm 
ing o f prices. Farmers would be 
paid rentals. In the form of both 
.cash and government-held crop 
surpluses. These rentals would 
have a total annual value of-more 
than $1 billion.

I t  is the GOP theory, that such a 
land retirement program would 
eliminate outlays for price sup
ports and storage o f surpluses, 
which now run Into more than $2 
billion a year.

Both Kennedy and his party’s

ptatforin would ptaoo glBotor 
phasls 'oa pries svvpotts than thv 
Republicans. They promlso 90 p*r 
centi o f the farm taw's p u tty  farm 
price goal for m ajor crops. A t  
p r ^ n t  these sun>orta ara 7S per 
cent of this goal or lower.

The GOP ptatfprm says prom
ises o f specific price supports 1s 
a cruel- deception based on a  pes
simistic pretense that 'only with 
rigid controls can farm families 
be aided.
_ The Republican platform carries, 
however, an implied promise to 
offer, in some cases, higher sup
ports than aet by the present ad
ministration, although lower than 
those pledged by the Demoejeata

The campaign could well turn on 
the controversial Brannan plan —  
80 named for forrtter Secretary of 
Agriculture Charles F. Brannan 
under President Truman. This plan 
would make broad use o f govern
ment payments to supplement 
farm Income. The Democratic plan 
lists payments as one device that 
could be used to help farmers. But 
Its role In a Democratic farm pro
gram is yet to be outlined by Ken
nedy.

Tfomorrow: Labor.

Fanfani Wins Vote
6 • -

Rome, Aug. 4 (4’) _  Premier 
Amlntore Fanfanl’s new middle- 
road government won a 126-58 vote 
o f confidence in the Italian Sen
ate laat night.

The Communists and Fascists 
voted against Fanfani, but Pietro 
Nehnl’S 36 left-wing Socialists 
broke with their Red allies and 
gave the premier tacit support by 
abstaining.

Fanfani Is scheduled to go be
fore the lower house tomorrow for 
a confidence vote. He la not ex
pected to encounter any trouble 
there either.
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PAOB TWILVB
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  4. 1960

B U G G S  B U N N Y  

r<purFilEicwT

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w l jh  M A J O R  H O O P L E

UNPER5TANP ITi J*M . 
5 »n rT H i5 isw H E R e^  
ILC FT W eSA N P  
AM CAR!

I  CAM'T'WALR 
AAUCH FURTHER'

ABOUT 
TlMEVASCrr^ 
BACK.EUMERI 

I  WAS. 
RfiASTiN' 
S m iN ' 

INTH' 
HOTSlM! 

cs:

ALLY OOP
JjHO? w a i, t WISH tT I 

P O ^ L,  , PO^IBLE T0 5CT
NO WFFERENCE \*JP A

MX>E»«I AN'BONE A6E ) t  COULD 5HC^ WUl 
WDMBSI? AW, VOU DOKIT 7 A THING OR ■^0/ 
WJOW vwwr̂ Ljfpu'RE 

TALKIN' ^Vt'.ABOUr'

*̂ ARCVC01JRGC) 
YCXJ V -  
SERIOUS 

?

OKAY.
WCaGO , _  
ANY TIME f  eO? 60 
YOU'RE V WHERE 
ready/ X ^ ?

BY V. T. HAMLIN

f

PRISCILLA’S POP

^ A B O U T  TWtS 
^A IR  Yt3U H '  
^ C U t  OFF,

TOO BAD  M X J DIDN'T]
«A V E  A X O C K  O P  ■“

T tT
______________________ \ r j
P O R  M Y  T > — — —^

J T  JU ST  SO  H A P P E N S ! 
' X S A V E D  A LL  OF >T.'

BY AL VERMEER
lO H , w e l C ?

I'V E  ALW AYS  
.W A N T ED  

A  FAT  
sW ALLET

ii

T.M.IH«.m. >*<!*■ 1L4

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
VCUCSiaiiWMWM

Without 1W6 /ha-so r  
ABOARD,THIS He a p  
TAkfeSTHB HILLS Like 
A BOV SCOUT WSAR-. 
INS A  kMAPSACk 

FILLED WITH HELIUM(7

AccoRDiNSTO) (Af t e r  R e a d in s  
THIS MAf? l a k e \>  Be t w e e n  th e

rWANMASOHOMEE 
LOOSE I930ST i 
PASTt h e "FALL- 

( IMS R3Ck,* THIS' 
kSlD^OFAPLACE 
1 CALLED “OAHSER 

BLASriNS'* ■

LIMES OFHiS R/WS 
No t ic e s , x ‘M  ' 

BBTTIHS HISM105 
ISAS miserable 
asamoscjuito 

IN AW AyL, 
MUSEUM!/

R E S C U E
1̂ !M#.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

D A I L Y  C R O B 8 W O R D  P U Z Z L E

F i l h T o I t

Aniwtr to ProvtoM Punt*

AOBOM tUutteUiu
,  _  .  • tnammal >
t a u M t A  0woodrtrnlt 
TMkrintflfh joKotlon 
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liMuitcal 
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llCertUr 
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lIFtmaleiuff 
MDooktr 
l lW K c k m  
n  Gama flib 
MNsdc

(Mmb. fom) 
ITEneounga 
IlGntdy 
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SlOertmony
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15 Scheme
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3» Heavy blorw 
40aty InNew

Jereey 
4lltod^  
46Customaiy 
47 Barrel (ab.) 
SOSmall apace 
SIFish 
64AnlmaI 
SSDiadema 
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condiment 
ITAromaa .

d o w n
1 Gratuities
3 Mine entrance 
ID«end
4 Chum
5 Jepaneae dty
6 See nymph
7 Amphibious 

rodent

SHORT RIBS

>12 kilhs 
11 Mariner's 

directioa 
l lR s t  
22rood6sh 
Sirreshwstcr 

fish
M  Wicked 
IS Comic order 
38 Benefaction 
SB Sea bird 
lOBip
36 Colombian 

allver coin

37 Babylonian 
aky sod 

88Besins
41 Monarch 
421>rived from

oil
43 Los float
44 Field
45 Name

47Brousht into 
exUrtenoo

48 Miachlevoui 
child

49 Min
B1 British money 

of account
S3 Feminine 

appellation
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WX5KS
LIKE

W i? E
ALU

BY FRANK O’NEAL

SHIELB,
LANCg.
MW£,

SWORD,
e o w .

ARROWS,
DRA60M
OALU.

viAiei?,
L O K -

JUDD SAXON
!"5T NO use, MR. SAXON/ I'VE HAP IT UP TO Here/I'M 

MOTUSTeNINS 
TO any more 

PHOPLB TRY- 
INS TO ROPE MCfOS 

.CDlieSS/
POOT;

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD 'T wonder if Jimmy is too young for me, mother! He 
has this childish fear of getting in debt!"

VEP. 
VoO'RE 
l?gADV 

t o ,  
RUM 
OUT 
AND 

SLAV 
THE

0RA60N!,

R O M fl
i

cant
gVEM.

M ovel

e'lkALrs

LITTLE SPORTS

RlfhH Read,

BY ROUSON
x\l /

BY JOHNNY HART

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
Y hIT THC PECK, ADMIRAL,OLD 9w ! VOU WOUIDHT COME T 
VTO THC PAm, so WE BROUSHT THERtR^TD Y D U .^

THUM P

TH U M P

T H U M P

8-4"

T r iU M P
T H U M P

t h u m p

THUMP
THuMI*
THUMP

•VStt.'C’WifSk'* ■ I-

MICKEY FINN

HAVE you 
-Ah-REPORTED] 
IT TO THE 
POLICE?

NO—AND r DON’T WANT » U  
TOTELLTHECHIEI? EITHER/ . 
WE HAVE NO PROCHi-SO  ̂

WE'RE JUST GOING TO FORGET IT/

AFTER ALU SHERIFF, I  WAS ^ 
GOING TOSPEND FAR MORE THAN 

- IT COST— ON A HOUSE FOR THEM! 
I'LL REALLYBE AHEAD OF THE 

GAMEJ

BY LANK LEONARD
^  AMD BESIDES, DQNNA FEELS 

SORRY FOR HER—AND DOESN'T

MORTY MEEKLE

IVEB^TOOUU. 
PARTTE6  BEFORE BUT 
THWONETAkEGTHE 
ALL TIME PRIZE/

OH,GTO(» 
6 RUMBUNG/ 

FRBO.

NOU MIGHTATLEABr TRY TO 
L O O K  AG IF VOL/RE 

HAVING A  (2000 T IM e. )  [ '

Okazf
CMALU

BY DICK CAVALLI

NEVER A^INP/

® IWOb, WM, I... liX.
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MR. ABERNATHY BY RAI.STON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

1  HATE TO BOTHER. W U 
WITH MfTKHJULESfBUT 
2^/E SOTTO SET THEM 

OFF MY 
CHEST.

MY BEGTSIRLFRieNP JILTED 
M&tMY COLF SAME tS OFF... 
ANPTHE POCTDP WAHT5  v
MET060  ----------------

O N A  
DIET!

THERE! I  FEEL BETTER 
ALREADY! f]FSCOMFOfaiN6 

TO HAVE SOMEONE TO
SHARE MY 

PR0BLEAA5

THANKI? MARSHA 
YDUlREAGOOP 

LISTENER, y

tjiCOULO'Ve FARKBDHID CAR 
CL09eR.~UNU«S HE WANTED tT 
LEFT WHERE A LieHT-FINSERfD 
ACraMPLIce COULD WORKIMMUL

9URE.HE COUirVE (X7NTRIVED TH* 
WHOLE TRIR PAL.BUT I  DOUBT IT! 
HE NEEPB A SPACE BUT ABOUT LIKE 
THIS 6U00HA NEEDS WATER WING5! 
AND WHERE COULD HE EELL TDEB FOR 
J H ' 5 T R A T 0 5 P H E R E ' 

— VI— -̂ ’T^HeMOmiE 
V I STUViPfr ME.

TOft.dONl,

’  AT LEAST WE'LL 
CHIESTION WMi IF 
HE GETS SACK TO 
THE BASE BEFORB 
VDU HOP OFF. 616!

TOE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
\vw iAm itJm otfjcFive 
I SnXM IS T̂ UKKlAUfJlirY 
\ofSPfrATfory...

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN

rr'C TURKLAVWE, 
"̂ TEUHISPro/
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The Greatest Problem

Nixon Calls for End 
Of Race Bias in U.S.

(CenttniMd fr«m  Page Om )

keeping up our intelligence activ
ity ao there will never be another 
pearl Harbor.’'

In his speech accepting the nom
ination, Nixon declared that his 
Democratic opponent had aaid 
rreaident Kiaenhower could have 
apologised to Russia for the U-2
spy plane Incident.

Kennedy haa insisted he did not 
recommend an apology— that N ix
on mlarepreaented his comment 
about the possibility of express
ing regreat to save the summit 
conference Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khruahehev torpedoed.

During the'television interview 
a atatewide program in which he 
waa questioned by eight newspaper, 
editors, Nixon again charged thqt 
Kennedy had paid a price for the 
support of union leaders.

He said the Democratic plat
form ' amounted to a blank check 
for labor. He aaid it emaaonlated 
what he considered the very good 
provisions of the Taft-Hartley A c t 
and the 1959 Landrum-(3riffln

that^IzSbor bill which he noted 
Kennedy had voted for.

In connection w ith relations 
with <puba, Nixon said the United 
States "must avoid at SH costa 
any attempts to dictate" the 
course of action of the Cuban 
people.

And in regard to Pacific defense 
ho said Japan is the key and de
spite riots which prevented Rlseh- 
hower from visiting that country, 
"W e still must work constantly for 
c!,OBer ties with Japan.”

He blamed the demonstrations 
on the Communists.

Ntxon set out early today on a 
2.500-miie aerial excuraion of the 
Hawaiian Islands, He had speeches 
scheduled at the courthouse on 
Kauai; Hilo, on the island of 
Hawaii, and at a park on Maul.

He also planned to Ipspect areas 
damaged by the May tidal wave 
at Hilo.

On returning to Qahu, in late 
afternoon, he scheduled another 
televised interview before deliver
ing a trip-ending speech at the 
Waikiki Shell in Kapioiani Park.

Farmer Chooses Jail Term 
Over Paying Income Tax

New Tork, Aug. 4 «PI—  Dairy# was Illegal and that hd was not
Farmer Elmer, Kirchner la a man 
of strong convictions. And he 
went to ja il yesterday to prove It.

Kirchner. a strapping ' 200- 
pound, 6-footer, chose jail rather 
than give up his flght against the 
Feder^ Income Tax.

For fom; years, Kirchner, of 
Kingston, N. T., has resisted the 
tax, maintaining that it is uncon
stitutional because part of the 
money is used to support "foreign 
governments abroad,"

Kirchner, 40, the father of four, 
not only ignored an order to ap
pear in court here June 30 to show 
cause w'hy he should not answer 
questions by Internal Revenue 
agents. . He also allegedly tore 
up the order and tossed it in the 
face of an assistant U.S. attorney. 
And he threnteneCl to use a shot
gun if the official did not leave 
Immediately, authorities said.

On Tuesday, four heavily armed 
Deputy U.S. marshals descended 
nn Kirchner's farm. He surren
dered meekly and accompanied 
them to federal court.

In court 3'esterday, he was ac
cused o f failing to pay income 
taxes since 19.56. Kirchner, 
dressed in dungarees, work shoes 
and blue shirt, explained his case. 
In support of his position he re
cited verbatim the 4th, 5th and 
16th Amendments of the Constitu
tion. "rhey cover the barring"of 
Illegal search and seizure, protec
tion of an Individual against self- 
IncCimination and the authority 
for the Federal Income Tax.

Kirchner’s troubles started 
when he failed to pay his 1956-57- 
.58 income taxe.s. He and his wife 
Eilen filed joint returns giving 
their names and addresses - but 
pa\ing no money.

The case was turned over'to the 
U.S. attorney’s office for prose
cution early this year.

The farmer told Federal Judge 
Alexander Bieiks that his arrest

obligated to pay his tax, because 
the tax law is unconstitutional.

Bicks held Kirchner in conte/npt 
of court, niling that he would., be 
held in jail until he purged him
self—by answering taxmert's ques
tions.

Kirchner went to jail.
His last reported income' waa 

33,500 a year in 1955. There was 
no indication whether Tt has in
creased since that tinie. I f  It 
basniL Kirchner probably wouldn’t 
have to pay any tax anyway be
cause.' with four chlldreh. he would 
have 33,600 in dependency deduc
tions.
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- „  WDRC-IM*(too News and Zalman 
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1:00 News 
S;30 John Daly 
6:40 Bic Show _
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
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11:30 Public Affairs 
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(:00 News, Weather 
6:15 Conn. Ballroom 
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Weather and Scorta
Newi
Weal________
Album of the Day
Three Star Extra 
Dick Purtell 
News
Public Service Program
Nightbeat
News
Sporle Final 
Siarllght Serenade 
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World News Roundup 
Showesee and News 
Fulton Lewis Jr.

> Evening Devotions
I Showcase and News 
I The World Today
> Showman and News
I Music in the Air—U.S. Air Force 
I Showcase and News 
I Music Beyond the Stars 
1 World News Roundup
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8:00

5:06
8:30

8:46

6:66
7:00

Big 3' Theater (in progress) 3# 8 
First Show (in progress) 23
Early Show (tn progress) 30
Twilight Theater (In progress) 40
Cisco Kid 63
Cartoon Playhouse 18
Huckleberry Hound 8
Weather. News A Sports 3. 12
Film 63
Sports, News A Weather 8

8.

8:00

Danger is Mv Business 
Doug Edwards 
John Daly 
Huntley Brinkley - lo.
Barry Barents 
Johnny Midnight 
Movie at Seven 
Passport to Danger 
News A Weather 32.
This Men Dsw.son 3.
Film)
John Daly and the News
Huntley-Biinklev
Law of The Plainsman
To Tell The Truth
The Invisible Man
Bat Mnslersnn
Sieve Canvon 40.
Shotgun Slade
Donna Reed Show I, 60.
Playhouse of Stare
Sat Masterson 33.

30 The Real McCoya 8. 63
Producer's Choice 10. 23 :lu
Michaels in Africa 18
Johnny Rlngo 8. 12. 40

9:00 Mystery Theater 18
Jeannie Carson Show 8. 40
Bachelor Father 10. 22 30
Zane Gray Theater 3, 12
Wrestling 53

8;30 The Untouchables 8, 10, 12, 40 
The Pendulum 18
Markham ;i. 12
TBA 22, 30

10:00 Groucho Marx 10. 22. Ill)
I 1,1̂  3 Lives 18
Adventure Theater 12
News. Sports A B'eather 3

10:15 Play of the Week 3
10:30 Silence Please 8. 40

Death Valley Days 22
Confidential File 18
Silent Service .30

11:00 3'he Big News 22
Weather Sports A Newt 8
Barry Barenia 30

11:15 Jack Patr 10. 30
World s Best Movies 8
Feature 40 40

:30 .Tack Paar 22
:4S Rtarlighl Movie 3
;00 l.ste News 30

News Praver 8
;50 News A Weather 3

Adenauer, De Gaulle 
Seek Stronger NATO||

Bonn, Germany, Aug. 4 UP)— #hit8 gone could not be learned, but
The leaders • of France and West 
Germany have laid the ground
work for a campaign to broaden 
th e . North Atlantic M ilia ry  A l
liance (N A TO ) into a global poli
tical force, usually reliable source* 
said today.

This was reported to have been 
the main theme of the'secret talks 
held last weekend between Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle and Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer.

Tile two were al.so said to have 
taken the flrst tentaUvei steps to
ward a program of European po
litical unity, cncompaaaing both 
the . six common market nations 
and Britain and perhaps others as | 
well.

No master blueprint emerged; 
but the foundations were lai,d.

Tile two subjects of a NATO re
organization and European politi
cal unity are going to be discussed 
and rediscussed in a series of high- 
level meetings of European lead
ers In the months ahead.

The informants said Adenauer 
and De Gaulle are convinced that 
the world situation has changed ao 
radically since NATO  was founded 
in 1949 that a major overhaul is 
required.

'The United States is thinking 
along the same lines. Secretary of 
State Christian A.: Herter sug
gested at the December NATX) 
meeting last year that a new 10- 
year program is needed that would 
extend NA'FO’s role in political and 
economic affairs.

Under the De Gaulle-Adenauer 
thinking, political consultation and 
planning in NATO would be broad
ened to issues involving the al
liance members In Africa, the Far 
East and the rest of the -world.

Both the French and West Ger
man leaders were said to be con
vinced there has been nowhere 
near enough political consultation 
among the 15 N ATO  partners.

How far their planning of details

it was expected no Arm program 
will be set forth until after the 
next American president is install
ed in January.

Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan of Britain is coming to Bonn 
next week for dlsciLssions with 
Adenauer and he is to be sounded

out for hl8 reaction to ttio rreneb- 
German thinking as weR am for any' 
ideas of his own,

Adenauex and De Gaulle were re- 
orted to have discussed all sorts 

of mechanisms including the crea
tion of a European parliament, a 
European cabinet and a permanent 
pollticst council of European for
eign ministers.
\ Both leaders have , long been ' 
thinking along these lines, but a c - ; 
cording to Informants both here' 
and in Paris, there is little i f  any i 
enthusiasm 1st this for setting up ! 
supranational institutions that | 
would deny sovereignty to any i 
participating nation.

STOP rrcHm oi 
IN 15 MINUTES.

ah*t bsIsc rrcM-M-iror^ j
48r Ju k  f r  THE ITcIl*^ 
nrHATCHING. Tod leel tlNi :' 
take hal8\llcli aaA baraias tMai 
r «e  iBstaj^rrlaa ITCM-lflMIOT «az 
;r  alfbt fse^AcSeiaa. rIhgwainB, laaei# 
bilM. feet IIA. athee eaHoea rasbM. 
TODAY at Hsaee A Kale’s Dra« Deal-

Attention Bindents! 
Rebollt Typewritera 

At Reasonable Brleea
Benibe’s .Typewriter Sendee 
At The ^reen—Ml 9-6477

Choice Frosh Cennoetieut Poultry

★
Diroct From Form to You!

M /V fv.. .. 1. > >7’ A  R  K  A O  E
MIDOLI TURNPIKI • a a MANC!^FSTIR

I OPEN SUNDAY - - 10 A.M, to 2 P.Me
ARE YOU P U N N IN G  A  WEEKEND PICNIC?

TRY LYNN'S DELICIOUS BARBECUED CHICKENS 
SPECIAL FOR YOUR BARBECUE COOK-OUT

CONNECTICUT FRESH GROWI^
READY TO BARBECUE Whble. Split,

Quairiered 
or Cnt-tip '

Mlnlmun WrightBROILERS 2 I.bs. Each

POULTRY PARTS--CUT FRESH DAILY— BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST 
BREASTS ★  LEGS ★  LIVERS ★  GIZZARDS 

WINGS, 3 Ibc. n c ____________ SOUP STOCK. 4 lbs. 29c

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR YOUR FREEZER NEEDS

Grover Charged 
In Market Break

Robert Allen Grover, 18. o f 84 
Bi’oad St., was arrested and 
charged with breaking and en
tering early this morning, and has 
been freed under $5,000 bond for 
■presentation in court on Aug. 22.

'Hie youth, son of a Manchester' 
policeman, ^rias found .in An en
closure behind the ’Turnpike Su
permarket, at 151 W. Middle 
Tpke., at 1:20 a.m.

Police Chief James Reardon said 
a complaint was received that 
someone was trying to enter that 
supermarket. Three cruisers were 
dispatched; and young Grover was 
apprehended.

Reardon added that the case is 
still under investigation.'

T ype  o f A rt

Surrealism is from' the French 
"surreaiisme" and expresses the 
idea of "above or beyond realism’' . 
hence a type of art which purports' 
to express ideas without relation to 
reality; as in a dream or night-

M i n e  m nm i
SKINLESS— SHANKLESS— DEFATTED

COOKED

HAM
ALL EXCESS WASTE REMOVED.

I tfM M  MAMCNeSTtM CMMTKK 
— . . t A S Y  PA R K IN G

M anelie^teH LU M B E R ^

SWEET LIFE »

ST R A W B ER R Y  PRESERVES
TEMPTING

W ELC H 'S  G RAPE  JELLY
LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF........ ...........

SWEET LIFE SALAD OIL........

BISPUICK —  For Delicious Biscuits.

NABISCO RITZ C R A C K ER S......

SUNSHINE HYDROX COO KIES......

EDUCATOR CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

3 89c

2 ' ; r 4 5 e .

... 12 ox. Hn 55c 

. .. qt. betHt 52c 

. .40 ox. pkq. 41c

.. 16 ox. pkq. 35c 

11i/d ox. pkq. 39e 

. 8I/9 ox. pkq. 35c

SWIFT’S PpM IUM  BONELESS

RUMP STEAK
FRESH KILLED

-PLUMP > MEATY

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

SPARERIBS Ideal For 
Bar-B-Q

SPECIAL 
OFFER

$4M VALUE rOR 
ONLY $200
store sod ask for free cou
pon worth $2.fl5 .iowsiil this 
handy 50-foot spnnf

Fruits and Vegetables

meesurinf tape.
steel

FANCV "STAKE GROWN”

NATIVE
TOM ATOES
FANCY 8WEF.T

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

BEAUTiFULi Johns-Manville vinyl asbestos tile

THE EASY-EASY-EASY FLOOR
EASY TO LOOK AT-Smart, modern!
In manŷ  beautiful oolors and atyles,
Including new metallic atylea.
EASY TO. CLEAN-Sparkling bright 
•g i^  with just a awiah of damp 
mqp. '’
EASY to PUT DOWN —You can do it 
youraelf. Simply brush on adhesive, 
lay the tile.

HOME RENEWAL HEADQUARTERS
FOa JOHNSMANWLLE 7-STAR VAtJIC PRODUCTS

! EASY ON YOUR | 
! POCNETIOONl I
I ONLY I

! $39.50 •
{ Y4NIAVBIIAM ■
I KOOai !
L -------------- . . . . j l

EXTRA LARGE

PINK MEAT 
CANTALOUPES

PLUS GREEN STAMPS
AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN WED. till 8 P.M..-THURS. till 8:30 P.M.- FRI. till 9 P.M.

MAMeMMmrmm ovmM mo Ymams*

FOOD
cn iN on Y  '644 CiNTES ST8EET.

STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

./I'

PLENTY OF F R If  PACKING

" - - /'TT'
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Veteran Manager Demands 1961 Contract

Dykes-, Lane Talk Terms
«ea*on Fallmg to ?ret it, he will'*'terms In Cleveland. I even told hlra^waj resumed,seriously 10 days ago

I would pay him, in proportion, when Both clubs fell on evil days
Whether' the moft unusual | The new tvisl took tAne by! the Mme salary that Gordon was 
trade in baseball history be-ig,jrpnse The maater trader in-jmaklns "dlh tis It meant abou; 
comes finalized depend.s on to-j sisied' that Pykes. had verhaii.v! .12,non more to him.”
dav'K mpptine in C leveland b e - ' asrraod to finish the season with I Pvke.'. who remained in ' New
* ■ T^dione' Penpral M an-i 'Vitt. president y^rk saw a aniWenlv aroused
tween J n d m n s r,enpra l ,he Ttsers, who „  the master-! t ,per team, which had lost nine

LAn. am  ̂ behind this'strange tran.«ar. | pound out a 12-2
‘ ion. .supported Lrfine , victory over the Yankees last

"I was present during llie. tele night He told newsmen; 
phone, con versa hon^betweenlAn understood on the telephone
and rb’kcs,  ̂ .said r>e " t '  - •, f ,va.s to get the aame terms in
heard .timmy agree, to take oyer  ̂
the Indian.® for the balance of the

ager Frank 
Dykes

Jimmy . IS one of th* pafvns in 
vohfd in yes erday's unprere 
dented trade of managers, with 
the 6.1-year-otd TV.-kes going to 
Cleveland and th« 45-year-o1d Joe 
Gordon to Detroit

Dyk^s
U-e end of his season 
contract Hith the Indians ha.s sn- 
other yeSr to rm.

Hardly had the baseball world 
recovered from the surprise when 
Dykes announced he would inais* 
on a contract through the 1§61

 ̂ . . i sense would ir^ gw e  for me- to go
.--eason The dea,| would never have , seven weeks?

Tiger contract eMurcs at j made had Jimmv not agreed
Gordon'f to It I ju.’ l can't understand 

'change in attitude "
1 New Twist
I "This is a new twist,' said 
Ijane 'T made It perfectly clear 
to Dykes and he said he would 

' he glad to finish out his Detrot,

GREATESTFISKClearance
IN YEARSW E ' R E _____

LOADED All S izes-A II Prices 
FISK AIR-FLIGHT 

First Quality ONLY!

NYLON
NO Sf CONOS
NO RLIMISHCS

ALL SOLD WITH 
UNCONDITIONAL ROAD 
4IAZARD GUARANTEE

EASY CREDIT 
An Little Ah

5 0 c  w 7ek

nSK AIRRIGHT NYLON
‘ TU8E-TYPE TUBELESS

aooxie 1 0 *^ ^
7A0XI4 1 O 95 
6.70*15 U *  •'
8.00x14 1 C 95 
7.10*16 ^

1.10x16 1^'13*^^
8 50*14

WHITEWALLS— ADO 4.00 MORE

FACTORY
CUSTOM.RUILT RETREADS

First Lint Casings 
Uneoniiitionaiiy Guarantsoil

8.00*16

6.70x15
7.50x14

7.10x15
8.00x14

7.60x15 
8.50x,I4

NO TAX-—Conn- Salen Tax Only

9 . 9 5

1 0 ; 9 5

Cbeek Th ee* 
Free Extras 

raXE—ruts
Ur Iks Ilfs sf Ihs 
Mrs wbsB psr- 
ekassd frsm ns. 

FBEE TIBE 
BOTATION 

fEEE — Ttrss rs- 
uisd sTsrr f.eoe
allies for <hs Ilfs 
sf ths Mrs whsB

rrekBssd fmm os 
B E E  — BfbIibs 
ChaekeS S A.M. -I r.M.

iNUFFLERS IN 8T A IX E D  FREE 
W H ILE  V O r W A IT

1:;:.°,;:; Shock Abiorbtn nir.';:::
H’alf

WHEEL BALANCE and 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT

HE »E *g  W H AT WE DO FOR V O r; 
B tVHEEL AU O N M E N T—Done *tn our 
$S4M>0.00 electronic macHtnes. Correct 
easAer. camber, (oe-ln, (oe-oiit, adjust 
sad ttgbten steeriax. 
a BALANCE BOTH FRONT WHEELS.

LIM ITED TIM E

wcMta lachided.
•  CXJEAN____ And . REPACK F R O N T
WHEEI. BEARINOS.
•  Inspect ENTIRE BRAHE and 
STEERING ASSEMBLY.
•  CABEFCD ROAD TEST WORK 
DONE.
•  s a f e t y  CHECK TIRES. AN Y CAR

A IX  PRICES PLUS TAX. EXCHANGE RECAPPABLE TIRE

FiSK  TIRE SERVICE
O PEN T ILL  »  P J L  THUR8. sad FRL

O f HAJOTTOBD I O f MANCHESTER 
M l  PBHi St. I  M7 Brood St.

CB  jM fM  I M I S-XU4

-A L L  DAY SAT. 
IN ROCKY H ILL 
M l Sis. Dae. HNo»y 

dA ».4MST

, I could stay out and still get paid 
for the haiance of the season by 

I Detroit.
"I'nleAB I get next year wTitten 

into the contract, I will quit and 
go home.; I can't take a «e\‘en- 
week Situation in which the play- 
era and Ihe manager know that 
the manager will gel fired at the 
end of that time."

Dykes originally planned to 
Join the Indians in Cleveland Fri
day. Now he has decided instead 
to confer with Lane today.

"I don’t anticipate any trouble 
with -Lane." he said, "because he 
waa X’ery nice to me on the tele
phone."

Rude Awakening Due
Jimmy might be due for a rude 

awakening. Lane gave no Indica
tion he intends to give Dykes a 
longer contract than the one he 
originally offered

Why was it made?
I "When your club goes bad." ex- 
* plained Dewitt, "you do one o f two 

things. You either get a 16t of new 
players or you get a'new manager. 
We got a lot of new players and- 
that didn't help. So we got a new 
manager.

. "Obviously, . Cleveland wasn't 
satisfied with' Gordon and ob
viously we weren't 'satisfied with 
Dykes. The change In managers 
might heln both clubs. Each one 
has a different style. Dykes Is 
easy-going while Gordon is ag
gressive."

rsychotoglcal Lift 
' Lane said the change could 
bring a psychological 6ft to the 
Indians who had become dispirit
ed hy their recent failures.

"The hoys were, trying," said 
Lane, "but they were also press
ing It was apparent to me that 
Gordon also had become dispirited. 
In fact, jbe had come almost to 
the point of giving up. I  couldn't 
accept that kind of attitude. I felt 
it would rub o ff on the players" 

Lane ejnphaalsed he had had no 
falling out with Gordon.

"Joe Is a wonderful fellow and 
1 like him personally," he said, 
"even if I  don’t think he’s the 
world's greatest manager. I don't 
blame him ' for the club's poor 
showing He did the best he could 
under the ctirumstances. I t  wasn’t 
his fault that Woody "H»Id broke

SATURDAY FARM LEAGUE CHAMPIONS: Winning 
seven out of ten including their last six games in a row, 
the Pinehursl Grocery team clinched the 1960 Saturday 
Farm League pennant. Le ft to right front row : Steve 
Golcke, Steve Suprenant, Jim Madigan. Second row: 
son, Stan Lucas, Tom Trailli, Bob Herman. Second row:

Mike Baldt, Mark Nelson, Tom Conran Jr„ Jerry, South-\ 
ergill, John Gabby, Pete Minor, Billy Milewski Jr., Mike 
Poehler. Back row: Assistant Oiach Bill Milewski, head 
Coach Tom Conran, assistant Coach A1 Baldt. Missing 
when the picture was takeh were Kevin .Conklin, Dick 
Hails, Ritchie Midlin, Pete Theroux, Mike Bourgue and 
Gordon Robinson.

Should Dykes take over the In-1 his hand or thsf Gary Bell, our 
I dians, there also will be a swap of i No. 1 pitcher, became afflicted 
coaches, Luke Appling going to | with wildness.

I Cleveland aa Dykes assistant and 
Jo-Jo White accompanying Gor- 

I don fo Detroit. The'ofher coaches 
will remain with their present 

! clubs
The managerial swap originated 

three weeks ago aa a Joke and

" I  don’t expect Dykea to per
form miraclea. But he does have 
the happy faculty of picking up s 
club. He did tt with Cincinnati In 
19.18 and with. Detroit last year. 
I'm hoping^ he can do it woth us 
this- year."'

Indians View Switch 
Victory for Piersall

‘Old Bird’ Woodling 
Sparking for Orioles

Washington, Aug. 4 (/P)— The Cleveland Indians players 
I see the switxih in managers between Cleveland and Detroit as I a victory for Jim Piersall, centerfielder for the Tribe.

Members of the team were?- 
I equally eonfiised and amused by
therswap yesterday that-sent Man 
sger Joe. Gordon to Detroit in ex
change for Jimmy Dykes, man
ager of the Tigers, and voiced the 
belief that it was Inevitable either 
Piersall or Gordon would go.

"And the way It happened 
probably makes both of them very 
happy," one player commented.

Gordon felt for some time that 
the outspoken Piersall tried to un
dermine hla authority as manager, 
while Piersall felt that he was 
misunderstood and misused by the
manager _

F.xplosivn HItviation 
Cleveland General Manager 

Frank I^ane referred to, this ex
plosive situation In New York last 

 ̂week aa an "Klimlnatlon ront*St."
! "Rut. that Isn't the only reason 
i we made the rhange ’ he ex- 
1 plained- 'The eluh needs a shot 
I In Ihe arm and mavbe this will do 
! It "

Peraall denied her« yesterday 
that he. dellherstely flaunted Gor
don's authority In ah attempT to 
get him fired as manager.

'1 know I ’ll be blamed for it," 
the centerfielder said. "I've  been 
blamed for everything else. But 
there are tw-o aides to every ar
gument and I'd like to exvess 
mine,

" I  alwaya had the feeling that 
Joe didn't think much of my abil
ity as a player. 1 think he liked me 
personally, but not as a player; .̂ 
And that made me mad, ” 

started last Y’ear 
Piersall said it started last year 

when Gordon "wouldn't even use 
me in the late in'nings as a de
fensive replacement. 1 thought I 
could help more hy being out 
there than sitting on the bench '' 

Piersall, whose antics have 
caused him to be ejected from sev
eral games this aeason, also said 
there were a couple of times when 
he thought Gordon "should have 
backed me up when I got into an 
argument with the umpires. I was 

being bush, hut if a msn- 
ager dmian't back you up, who 
does?"

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
Wednesday's Results

Detroit 12, New York 2. 
Baltimore 6, Chicago 8 (11). 
Cleveland 7. AVashIngton 4 
Kansa.s City at Boston (Post-

poned, rain).
'  \V. L .- Pet. G.B.

New York .. . .56 40 ,.183 —

Chicago . . . . .. .57 43 .570 1
Baltlm,ore ,. . .57 45 .,159 2
Cleveland .. . 60 46 ..121 6
Washington .;47 50 .485 914
Detroit . . . . . .4.1 52 .464
Boston ....... . .39 57 .406 17
Kansas City... . .38 -.16 .404 17

finypr Taking Over MusiaVs Role

Cards 1 akc Six in, Row 
To Close in on Leaders

New York. Aug. 4 (/P)— It̂ a no accident that the latest 
spurt of the St. IjOuis CardinaKi— six sttaight^ victories— 
coincides with the return to baiting form o f Ken Bover. -The 
slugging third baseman, with Stan Musiai beginning'to show 
the weight of his 89 years, H^a be-« ' 
come the <’nrds' big gun. He got'

yJU TIRES MOUNTED FREE!

off fo a slow start this year and 
the team did likewise. A pulled 
must In on lop of a hatting slump 
benched him for s while.
, A week ago, Boyer returned to 

the lineup and immedistely began 
hitting with his accustomed vigor. 
The Cards responded by running up 
a winning streak that today has 
them in thini place, 3 -  games 
behind league leading Pittsburgh 

'and only half at game behind sec- 
' ond plane,Milwaukee.

Royer smashed s home run and 
; two singles last night, scored three 
; nms and drove in two aa the Cards 
outsliigged the Braves. L3-8 The 
hit spree gave him-11 hits In 33 
times at bat In the.last six ganiss. 
In •which he's walloped three home 
runs and hag driven in 11 jnates. 
He has "raised his batting average 
to 'a  respectable .27,1. He also has 
23 home runs and <1̂  RBI.

Pittsburgh retained Us three- 
game bulge on the Braves al
though beaten by lyis Angeles, 3-1. 
The game was called after 7 4  In
nings' because of rain with the 
score reverting to the end of the 
seventh

Philadelphia made- it three in a 
row over San Francisco, 6-8, and 
Cincinnati split with Clilcago. Ths

CAHDN 19, BRAVER 8 ~  A
five-run rally in the sixth Inning 
enabled the Cards to snap a 7-7 
tie with Ihe Braves. Two plnch-hit- 
lecs — Carl RawatskI and Walt 
Moryn -  delivered the telling 
blows for the Cards agatnat the 
Bravea. Rawatakl doubled home 
two rune to tie the score at 7-7 
In the fifth inning. Moryn came 
through with a basee-loaded aingle 
that featured a five-run Cardinal 
uprlaing In tha alxUi that ahat- 
tared tae daadloeli.

ging contest. Eddie Mathews hit 
his 22nd. Joe Adcock his 19th and 
Del Crandall his 16th for the 
Braves. The homer was also the 
200Ui of Adcock's career. Besides 
Boyer, Miisial cracked a four bag
ger for the Redbirds, his 11th.

• • • »
, DGDGEBA S. PIRATEA I —

Johnny Podres' aaven-hit pitching 
and Wally Moon's two-run homer, 
his ' 10th of the season, led the 
Dodgers to victory • over Pitts
burgh. Bob Friend, who hasn't 
beVlen the Dodgers since July 23. 
19,18, was the loser. It marked th* 
ISI.h straight time that the H -  
rates' righthander failed to go the 
distance against Los. Angeles.

• • •
PH1I,S 6, GIA.NT8 S--Wnch- 

hitter John Calltson'a two-nm 
homer in the bottom of the ninth 
gave the rhlls their one-nm tri
umph over the Giants. .Aan Fran
cisco had rallied for five runa in 
the eighth to overcome a 4-0 def
icit,, Calliaon’i  homer provided
Dirk Farrell with his second vic
tory m two nights over th* Giants. 
The relief ace has won .nine and 
lost two.

 ̂ Toda.v's Games
Kansas City IGarver 1-6 and 

Larsen 0-81 at Boston fMonbou- 
quette H -8 and, Wilson 0-0), (2), 
1:30 p.m.
- Washington fRamos 6-12) at 

Chicago (Wynn 7-7), 9 pm.
Only Games Scheduled.

Friday’s Schedule 
Baltimore at Cleveland. 8 p.m. 
Washington at Chicago, 9 p.m. 

'Bo.ston at Detroit, 9:18 p.m. 
New York at J4an.sas City, 10 

p.m.
.NATIONAL LEAGI F, 
Wednesday's Results

I-io-s Angple.s 3, Pittsburgh 1 (7 
rain)

SI Louis 1.1, Milwaukee 8 
Philadelphia 6. San F'rannsro 8
rtnruinnti 7-2, _Ciii<:agb..3-4 .......

•" ,W . L. Prt. G.B.
Pittsburgh .......... .18 40 ..192 —
Milwaukee .......... .14 42 .,163 3
St i/ouis ____ .,1.1 44 ..1,16 3 4
I^a Angeles ........ .13 4,3 .,1,12 4
•San Francisco .,..10 46 .,121 7
Cincinnati ............43 .16 ,434 1.14
Philadelphia ........ 41 ,19 .410 IS
Chicago ................37 61 .378 2P

Tnikiy's Game.s
CincinnaH i McLIsh 3-6) at .Chi

cago (Brewer 0-3), 2;.30 p.m.
San Fraheisco (Jonea 13-10 or 

Miller 3-4) ai Philadelphia (Gon- 
le.v 7-7), 8:0,1 p.m.

lavs Angeles iDrvsdale 10-10) at 
Pittsburgh (WMtt 0-0 or Cheney 2- 
2). 8:15 p.m.

Mllwatikee (Buhl 10-4) at St. 
Laiuls (Simmons 3-11. 9 p.m.

Friday's Schedule 
I-bis Angeles at Philadelphia, 8:0.1 

p.m.
San Kranciseo at Pittsburgh, 

8:1',1 p.m.
Chicago at Milwaukee, 9 p.m, 
Cincinnati at St. I.-ouis, 9 p.m.

Moior League 
==Leaders=

New York, Aug, 4 (>P)— Baltimore Manager Paul Richards 
ha.s a’right to be proud of his fledgling Ofiole.s but he ought 
to thank his stars that the oldest bird of them Sll changed 
his mind about retiring. *’

The "Old Bird" is Gene Wood- 
ling. He'll be 38 in two weeks but 
he doekn't act it. Last Monday 
night Wo'odling singled In the win
ning run against Chicago.' Last 
night he tripled home fhe.run in 
the Uth innipg that gave the 
Orioles a 6-8 victory over the 
iVhite Sox.

The triumph extended Balti
more's winning streak to five 
games and moved the third place 
Orioles to within two games of the 
American I.«Bgue leading New 
York Yankees and within one 
game of the second place Chiaox.

The, Yankees were soundl.v 
w'hipped hy jhe Detroit Tigers. 12- 
2, but hung on to their one-game 
margin over Chicago, which novv 
has iost 11 of . 18 to Baltimore.
Cleveland's fourth place Indians 
defeated Washington,, 7-4. to ad
vance to within .six game.s of the 
top. The doubleheader between 
Kansas City and Boston was 
rained out.

ORIOl.F/4 6. W HITE  SOX .1— A
single by- Billy Klaus preceded 
Woodling,'s game winning blow. 
Gene had entered the game as a 
pinch-hitter in the ninth when the 
Orioles rallied for two runs to tie 
the score. With' one run in, two out 
and AI Pilarcik on second. Dick 
Donovan replaced Gerr.V' Staley for 
Chicago „and served s triple to 
Jack Brandi. That tied the score 
at S-S.-

Chicago, trailing 
ore in the sev 

pinch-homer by Ted

the3-1, tied 
a twe

Klusxewskl

and solo homers by Sherm I.»llar 
and Gene Freese in the next twp 
inning.® had given the White Sox' 
a .1-3 lead..

Woodling. although hitting .267, 
is one of Baltimore's leading RBI 
men with 37. A l the end of last 
season, his 14th in th* majors, 
the veteran was seriously think
ing of quitting but reconsidered 
after talking it over with Rich
ards.

, . . .
TIGERS 12, YANKEES 2 —

Looking not at all like the team 
that had lost nine of its last 11, 
eight by one run. the Tigers 
flogged four Yankee pitchers for 
13 hits, including a home I'un by 
Norm Cash. They, also received 
the benefit of 14 bases on balls.

Tiger southpaw Hank Aguirre 
retired the first 16 Yankee batters 
in order before .lohn Blanchard 
singled with one out in the sixth. 
Aguirre's arm tightened up after 
the sixth and his reliever, Phil 
Regan, was reached for four hits, 
including a two-run homer by 
Blanchard. Three Tigers - Lew 
Berber*!, Coort Veal and Cash — 
reached base five time.®".apiece.

. . .  I
IND IANS 7, SEuN.ATORS 4 - -

Jim (Mudeat) Grant continued his 
mastery over Washington, defeat
ing the Senators for the 16th time 
in 16 decisions. Tt was the Indian 
righthander's seventh • victory of 
the sea.son, four of them over 
Washington.

Ken Aapromonte, fortner Sen
ator, drove in three Cleveland 
riins with a

Silk City Nationals Get Recognition

Lillie Leaguers Given Help 
By Former Cubs’ Iiifielder

New York— (N E A )— Cy Block:*. "The .most Important thing to

REIMS c r u s  ■ f-4— ErnieCubs won the nightcap, 4-2. a ftfr
the Reds had taken the opener 7-3, *' man on base, was the difference in

the Cubs's second game triumph 
over the Reds. Onclnnati had 
snapped a six-game loaing streak 
In the opener, largely due to hom
ers «hy rookie Gordon Coleman and 
Vada Pinaon

r i«a  heoMn ftwturad Ua Muc> riutod

A fter axerclaing your dog In tha 
field, it la best to waah out nla ayea 
with a warm solution o f boric acid. 
This V i  II remove the weed aeeda 
and foreign mAtt<|r that have ac
cumulated there and eliminate tha 
poeetklllty e f taflamad and if-

PUT PUTTINO~Failure 
to make the Olympic 
squad hasn’t kept Bill 
Neider from continuing 
hit r e c o r d -  breaking 
throwa at ittmmar.maeta.

■a.

is one of the more sensitive fellow's 
associated with the Little League.

He has founded three leagues 
and per.-sonally aupervised the de
velopment of thousands o f boys.

Block, the Chicago Cuba’ in- 
flclder of the mld-1940's. Is a bua- 
ineas man now running a life in- 
aurance agency in ’ ’ ew York. But 
he'a not very far from baaeball.

Block, gia.ylng a bit in hla thin
ning flat top, is an active bloke 
who aila atill very little and voices 
real concern for the "kids who 
haven't discovered how to live."

He'a nJl connected with a U ttle 
league program right now. But 
Vv-hen a new loop springs up In the 
rough aecliona of New ork or in 
the Lake Success area on Long Is
land, where Block novv Uvea, the 
call cornea in and Cy gfvea It a
to'-

Key to Delinquency
Little League, or games like it, 

says Block, are the key to ending 
iVentle delinquency in crowded 

cities..
"X sutrted a league in the Queens 

area which later turned into the 
Oaklamd B'nal B’rRh League.” says 
Block. "W e had a couple of hun- 
drefl kids in the program at the 
start. Now there are 1,600 and ju
venile delinquency in the area has 
dropped from 70 to no cases 
a year.

"The day Gtl Hodges. Yogi Ber
ra and Roy fJamptnella gave a 
clinic in Harlem a few years ago, 
there wasn't mis robbery of any 
kind and that ts intueual for this 
section.”

As for specific training of Little 
League players. Block suggests a 
basic program:

Teach sportsmanship. A  kid 
can’t win all through life and the 
sooner he finds this oiit the b«t|ter.

"Teach that baseball, education 
and church are ail- part of life. 
One 'can't be neglected and until 
the kid finds this out, I suspend 
him for any one of the three he 
misses.

"Good health habits like eating 
right and sleeping enough a t« Im
portant. A  professional ballplayer 
told me when I was a kid to drink 
two quarta of milk a day eatf I'd  
be $1 M g iMguer m »  d*gr.

remember is that kids are like 
sponge*. They absorb everything 
they are put into so make it the 
right thing."

You've got to hand It to James 
Kifcher of the Audubon, N. Y., 
National Bank team ... Jimm.v, 
11, is in his third year of Little 
League, and has three small holes 
in his heart... he will be operat
ed on soon for correction... A 
business firm has offered to build 
a 140,000 permanent stadium in 
New' York if Little league will 
agree to play the Eastern Region- 
als there each yea r... Bob Stirrit, 
U ttle Leagvie publicity, says-, in
terest In the World- Series, Aug. 
22-27, Is at a peak and very little 
hotel and motel space is le f t . ..

National League ot Manchester, 
Conn., made history this year, by 
competing In the post-seaeon play
offs for the ninth year. But this 
season the National League pen
nant winner finally won the town 
title.

AM ERICAN LEAGCE
BstUng — Smith. Chicago, .324; 

Skow-ron, New York. .317; Sievers, 
Chicago, .316; Minoso, Chicago, 
.314; Runnels. Boston, .309.

Runs - Mantle. New York, 85; 
Maris. New A'ork, 7 i; Minos^ ami 
Siever.s, Chicago, .62; ' Aparicio, 
Chicago. .19. .

Runs Bailed In '— Maris. New 
York, 8̂ ; SkowTon, New Y'ork. 71; 
Minoso, Chicago. 70; Wertz, Bos
ton, Mantle, New York and Lemon, 
Wa.shinglon, 61.

Hits -  Smilh, Chicago, 121; 
Minoso, Chicago, 122; Robinson, 
Baltimore. 114; Pox, Chicago. ITS; 
Gardner, Wa.shinglon. 110.

Doubles — Skowrnn, New York. 
23: Smith and Free.se. Chicago, 
Siebern. Kan.sas City and Allison, 
Washington, 21

Triples Fox. Chicago, 7;
Brandi and Robinson. Baltimore, 
Aparico. Chicago and Becquer, 
Washington. 6,

Home Runs —̂ Mans, New- York, 
.32; Mantle, New York, 27; Lemon, 
Washington. 26; Sievers, Chicago 
and ColavMlo. Detroit. 21.

Stolen Bases - Aparicio. Chi
cago, 30; Ijandis. Chicago. 15; 
Piersall, Cleveland. 13; Minoso. 
Chicago, 12: Temple. Cleveland 
and Fernandez. Detrpit, 10.
. Pitching Slobbs,' Washington,
8- 2, .800; Coales, New York, 0-3, 
.7,10; Perry, Cleveiand, 12-5,’  ̂.706; 
Estrada. Baltimore. 11-5, .688; Paa- 
cual, Washington, 10-5, .667.

Strikeouts — Bunning, Detroit, 
143; Pascual. Washington, 117; 
Bell. Cleveland, 105; Monbouquette, 
Boston and Wynn, Chicago, 93.

N A T IO N A L  LE.AGl'E
Baiting— Mays, San Francisco, 

.346: Lrfirker. Log. Angeles, .342; 
Ashburn.iChicago. .320; White, St. 
Louis, .316; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
.315,

Riin.s Mavg, San Francisco, 76; 
Mathews, Milwaukee. 72; Bruton, 
Milwaukee. 71; Ashburn. Chicago, 
70; Gilliam, Los Angeles, 68,

. Runs Ba tied .
go, 84; iaroh , Milwaukee. 79: 
Mays, San Francisco, .74; Cepeda, 
San Francisco and Boyer, St. I^uis, 
67.

Hits -Gcoat, Pittsburgh. 130; 
Mays, San Francisco, 129; White, 
Sf. Louis, 12X; Pinson, Cincihhati 
and Bruton, Milwaukee, 120.

Doubles—Pinson, Cincinria^, 27; 
Mays and Cepeda, San Francisco 
and Cunningham, St. Lands, 24; 
White. St. Louis, 23

Triples -Pinson, Cincinnati and 
White, St. Lands', 8; BrUton, M il
waukee and Mays and Kirkland, 
San Francisco, 7.

Home Runs— Bankif, Chicago, 
29; Aaron, Milw'auUee, 28r Boyer, 
St. Louis, 23; Mathews, Milw-aukee, 
22; Mays. San Francisco, 21.

Stolen Bases— Pinson, Cincinna
ti, 24; . Mays, San Francisco, 20;t 
Wills, Ix)s Angeles and Taylor, 
Philadelphia, 18; Bruton, Milwau
kee, 1,1.

Pitching— Farrell, Philadelphia,'
9- 2, .81,8; Roebuck, lx)s Angeles, 
8-2, .800; Williams, Los Angeles, 
11-3, .786; Law', Pittsburgh, 14-6, 
.737; Buhl, Milwaukee, 10-4, .714.

Strikeouts--Drysdale, Los An
geles, 168; Friend, Pittsburgh, 131; 
Williams, Los Angeles, 130; Brog- 
lio, St. Louis, 119; Jones, San 
Franciaco^llS.

Chloago—-Henry Hank. 161.i De
troit, knocked otft a Rady EUa, 
I67</2, (Xiloago, 1. Carl .Hubbard, 
14l6, Philadelphia, patpotaited T. t, 
donee, 147, Chicago, 6.

Everylhing Sweelness, Light 
On Heavyweight Boxing Scene

New Tork, Aug. 4 OP)— Every
thing is sweethess and light again 
between Floyd Patterson and Feat
ure Sports. Inc. The heavyweight 
champion is satisfied with the ar- 
rangements for his third meeting 
with Ingemar Johansson.

Patterson let i/t be known Tues
day he waa unhappy over not be
ing consulted aa to«when and where 
the fight woulil be held.

"You'd think that aince I'm 
champion the promoters wovdd be 
polite enough to please ajk me 
about the date," Floyd complalnril

Later Bill F'ugaxy .jreaident of 
Feature Sports, conferred with 
Patterson and said they wera 
agreed on all points', inoludlng'the 
date.

ThS fight will be held some
time between Oct. 31 end Nov. 16 
In U m Anfalaa," Fuftay an- 
aounead.

Wpdfiffiday'a HomeH
1JJ —— —

(Season Totals hi FareaiJieeea) 
AM ERICAN LEACR'E 

Kluaenwakl, White Sox (3 ) 
Lellar, White Sox (8)
Freeee, White Sox (10) /
Oaeh, Tigers (10) d
Blanchard, Yankeea (3 ) ■ i 
Aspromonte, Indiana (4 ) 
Throneberry, Senators (1 )

N A T IO N AL 'uK AO tTB  ' 
Banks, Cube (M )
Coleman, Reds (3)
Phiaoa. Reds (W ) 

i l l e o n  Dodgera ( l « )
TOaUlsoa. PhUlios (« )

Beyer, Cards (S3)
Mneial, Garda (11)
Mathena, Rrpvae < « l)  
OnnteD. Bowaa ( I t )
ARem*. Wnmm ( 1» )

U A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD ^ , V A N G H E S T E R ,  C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y .  A U G U S T  4. 1960

Opens Defense of ICO
Pro in Field 

with 
By Dickinson

W^thersfiold, Aug. 4 (fl?)- 
Somfi of golf’s top profeasion- 
sl8 swing into action today in 
the first round of the $30,000 
insurance City Open. Thdr 
target is the $3,500 first place 
pilse that awaits the winner of 
this arfhual stop on the pro golf 
circuit.
' The 73-hole toumainent, one of 

the Seat's higgest,/ offers Nsw 
England go lf fans their first look 
at Arnold Palmer since his vic
tories in the tl.S. Open and Mas
ters eariiar in the year.

Palmer, who won the K X ) In 
196S) ranked as one of this year’s 

. tavoritasi Another was Gene U t- 
tler o f Singing Hills, Calif., the de
fending champion.

Other pros in the field Included 
former Maaters champion A rt Wall 
Jr. o f Pocono Manor, Pa.: Jay He
bert o f Lafayette, La., .I960 PGA 
champion; and Doug Ford of Crys
tal River, Fla., a. former PGA win
ner.

Also Jack Burke of Houston, 
Tex., former Maaters and POA 
champion; Gardner Dickinson Jr., 
1987 ICO winner; Gary Player o f 
Johaqnesbuig, South Africa; Ken 
Venturi o f Palo Alto, Calif., and 
Dow Finsterwald of Tequesta, Fla.

WlnafSOO
Dickenson clicked o ff eight bird- 

lea. yesterday for a 31-33^4 and 
took low pro honors in the pre
liminary Pro-Amateur event. The 
round was worth |800.

The team o f Ford and Bob Bd- 
mimds. o f the host Wethersfield 
Country Club had low net with 61. 
DicldnBon and Stewart Snow o f 
Hartford were knotted at 63 with 
the team o f George Bayer and 
Bobby Grant Jr.

lit t le r  luid Ford were tied for 
second In the Individual pro column 
with 65. Deadlocked at 66 were 
Johnny Pott o f Shreveport, La., 
Fred Hawkins o f El Paso; Tex., 
and A l Besaellnk o f Grosslnger, N. 
T.

Meriden Miss Wins 
In Brand New Auto

Dri'vdng. a new car uncrated only 
hours b^ore, Susan Orrill of Mer
iden wheeled her way to another 
victory a t quarter midget races in 
Bueklutd Wednesday night.

She took the checkered flag in 
a main event for Junior drivers 
after moving up from the rear of 
the pack early in the 20 Japs feat
ure. In  the second and third places^ 
behind her were Jay Bonito o f East 
Hartford and Butch Salerno of 
Meriden.

Tha nmior feature wee won by 
Doniia Jean Smola o f Groton, 
known on the quarter midget cir
cuit as “ U tUe Mias Leadfoot.” 
Gerry Demeuay o f Manchester cap
tured second spot, while Doug 
Blowers o f Crystal Lake waa third.

Heat and semi-feature winners 
were; Orrill, Smola and Demeusy.

Novice feature winners were 
Gary Osborne o f Wapping, first; 
Dennis Blowers o f Crystal Lake, 
Second; end Dutchess Melendy, 
Andover, third.
. A  highlight o f the racing pro

gram last night came durinjg In
termission when members of the 
Hartford fiports Car Club wheeled 
two foreign cars onto the track 
and gave m oiv than 60 delighted 
chlld im .free rides around the as
phalt ovisl.

Tha Connecticut Valley (g a rte r  
Midget Association, which spon- 
sora the racing programs, will hold 
a membership meeting at the 
track Saturday, a half hour before 
racing gets underway at 7:30 p.m.

ICO CHAMP 1977: Could be! Starting young is 20- 
month-old Timmy Poche lYho lives in Wickliffe, Ohio. 
Timmy, after watching his dad practice in the basement 

^of their home “putt” up such a fuss that his folks bought 
him his own clubs. (A P  Photofax). '

Sport^chedtile

People’s Choice Has One M ore Chance

Poor Luck of Farrell 
Dips Yank Swim Hopes

I — ■.................
Detroit, Aug. a  (^>— The jack-in-the-box Olympic swim

ming hopes of the United States had slipped a notch today, 
with people’s choice Jeff (Appendix) Farrell out of the pic
ture in at least two events.

The lithe sprinter lost his llon-6>-----------------------------------------------
hearted bid to qualify for three 
events by dne-tenth of a second. He 
still can gain a berth on the Olym
pic squad by placing In the top six 
in the 200-meter fretstyle—but 
even that would enable him to com
pete In just the 800-freestyle re
lay.

Just as Farrell's amazing come
back from an emergency appendec- 
tomy eight days ago made him the
overwhelniing favorite of the gal
lery of 6,000 as he roared through 
the preliminary heats, so his fail
ure to make the team last night 
caused more of . a stir than the 11 
men and worhen who nailed down 
Olympic berths.

It  was the third setback in the 
U.S. swimming and diving trials 
at Breiman Pools.

Earlier, the country’s best hope 
In the breaststroke, Ron Clark of 
the University o f Michigan, was 
disqualified in the preliminaries for 
shoulder dipping. And Joe Alkire 
of San’ Diego, until recently the 
country’s second fastest sprint 
freestyler, failed to survive the 
preliminary heats.

Olympic officials tried to hide 
their disappointment over FarreU's 
elimination, but I t  is apparent that 
U.S. chances In the 10()-meter free
style and the 400-nieters medley 
relay are weakened. ‘

"W e ’re disappointed, naturally; 
after Jeff made auch a superb ef
fort,”  said Olympic Swimming 
Coach Gas Stager, "but we have 
many fine young swimmers who 
are dotngrrery well W R rw e ex
pect to be strong In the Olympic

Hanks Seeks Title Bout 
After First Round K O

Chicago, Aug. 4 (IP)— ^Hammering Henry Hank, bitter de
spite his first round knockout over Rudy Ellig in Chicago Sta
dium last night, is going to rest and play a waiting game. 
Hank has scorea six victories in seven fights this year and 
wanta a Shot at the middleweight^ 
championship—either one.

TTie N B A  title is held by Gene 
^ I m e r  while to the states o f New 
Jork and Msssachusetta Paul Pen- 
der. is recognized as the division 
chmplon. Hank's bitterness is ap
parent In hla charges that bbth 
FMllmer and Pender are ducking 
him.

" I ’d belt elthei one o f them if I 
Biet them in the strqet,’’ said 
Hank, tha father o f five with No. 6 
on the way.

In acorlng Ua 46th triumph, 33 
by knockouts, tha slugger from 
Detroit made It look easy by kayo- 
Ing ElUaJn 2:80 o f the first round. 
, H ank/161, sparred with Ellis, 
^87V4,Xor the first two minutes of 

fight. Thep he let go a left 
hook which straightened the Chi
cago m ldd ltw el^ t and foflowed 
vdth a right to the head, finishing 
o ff Ellis.

"  ()ulok Knockout
Hank, a 5-1 favorite who knock- 

ad Cut Ellis two years ago In four 
rounds, said Jie expected to win by 
k knockout but said he didn’t  think 
It would come so quickly.

Because o f the quick knockout, a 
■ix-round preliminary fight be
tween (3arl Hubbard o f  Philadel
phia and T. J. Jones o f Chicago 
was hurrlsd on the nationally tele- 
Mced program.

The tw o  welterweights put on a 
crowd-pleasing show by slugging 
nard through most of the.match 
which was awarded to Hubbard on 
6 split decision:

The fight dfew  a crowd o f 947 
«  the. muggy, steaming stadium 
for, a  gross or 93,(Ml and a  net o f 
11,786.43.

MDHNR U tA aV S  BA8BBALL
Bas6scR Laagao

Reading 7-6; Lanesatsr 3rl0 
Afisatosni 6, WUUamqport * 
RhUliamtfin li*  Wigî tatlUiA 4

0 \ ' \ 1̂

REG SOFTBALL
Forced into extra innings by a  

determined North End nine, the 
league leading Teachers pushed 
across a run in the eighth frame to 
register. a '  6-6 victory last night 
at Charter Oak. Harold Parka 
singled home Bob Clifford with the 
winning run after the latter 
reached on a fielder’s choice and 
went to second on a wild pitch.

Jim Kaiser Jtad two hits for the 
Teachers While Phil Hyde stroked 
a two-run homer also for the vie-, 
tors. Vito Kaminskos had three 
hits for the losers with Dick Mar
tin hitting a homer also for North 
Ends.
Teachers 211 010 01—6 7 0
No. Ends 200 101 10—5 12 1

Dooman and DiBattlato; Kous; 
Uki and ‘Segar.

the
Temple Betfa 

aode for'14

GHURGH SOFTBALL 
' Leading 14-1 going into 
lost o f the sixth, 
saw Center Congo expli 
ifuns to go ahead 15-14 with an 
inning to go. But Temple battled 
right bock for four ru H  o f their 
own in the top o f the seventh sad 
held Congo scoreless In their last 
bats to register an 18-15 marathon 
victory last night at M L Nebo.

V i ^ r y  was credited to reliefer 
Jim Siegel. LaXter came on in 
sixth to finally put out firs and 
then held Conj^ scoteisss In last 
o f seventh.
Temple ...136 410 4-16-18-5
Congo ...-000  10(14) 0-16-16-4 

Cooper, Slegal (6) and Seluisi- 
dar; Ooban (6 ); BItvaas sad Wblt- 

Brosm (6).
V

competition all down the line.”  
The Olympic swimming will be 

held in Rome starting Aug. 26.
Mrs. Paula Jean Pope of Santa 

Ana, Calif., and Patsy VVlllard of 
Mesa, Aiiz., earned Olympic 
berths by placing one-two in the 
three-meter springboard diving. 
Three-time Olympic diver Juno 
Irwin finished fifth  among the 
eight finalists. Sam Hall and Gary 
Tobian earlier won places in the 
men’s springboard.

Lance I-arson o f the 'DAitversity 
of Southern California and Bruce 
Hunter o f Cambridge, Mass., won 
places In the 100-nteters freestyle. 
Hunter’s second-place time of 
:56.0 edged Farrell by .one-tenth 
of a second. Larson won it in 
:55.0; tenths over Farrell’s 
American' mark set in the A A U  
less than two weeks ago.- 

Bill Mulliken of Oxford, Ohio, 
earned a place on the team by 
placing f i i f t  In the 200-meter 
breaststroke. Alan Somers, young 
Indiana University star, and Gene 
Lenz of Santa Maria, Calif., were 
one-two in the 400-meter free
style.

Completing the early Olympic 
winners- were 16-year-old Chris 
Von Saltza and 14-year-old Caro
lyn Wood in the women’s 100-me
ter freistyle.

Miss Von Saltza, the blonde 
Baroness from the West Coast, is 
the American record holder in the 
sprint freestyle.

Heats in six events were on the 
daylight program today. There 
are four finals at night and semi
finals In two other events.

Convalescent 
Wirii 
Eyes Olytapics

Detroit, Aug. 4 (/P)— Jeff 
Farrell, whose valiant at
tempt to make the Olympic 
BwimRiing team has stirred 
the sports fans of the nation, 
gets his last chance today. 
The courageous convalescent goes 
in the 200-meter freestyle race 
which could earn him a place on 
the 800-meter relay team— the 
only spot now open for America’s 
fastest freestyle swimmsr.

And he has high hopes o f mak- 
ingr it.

" I ’ll go better in the 200,”  he said 
lost night, " it ’s longer and the 
start doesn’t count as much,” 

First the sptndly-legged, 33- 
year-old Kansan must flnlrii in 
the first 16 o f the later afternoon 
heats to qualify, for the evSning 
semi-finals. Then'he’ll have to get 
in the top eight to qualify for 
Friday' n i^ t ’s final. The first six 
in the final will earn the triip to 
Rome.

Jeff barely missed achieving his 
goal in the lOO-meter freestyle 
final by a sudden swerve to the 
right and 5ne-tenth o f a  second 
last night.

Costly Swerve
The Swerve, about 30 meters 

from the finish, sent him against 
the rope lane marker, and cost 
him the precious fraction at a  sec
ond that meiant the difference be
tween second and third. The flral 
two only qualified for the team.

Xjsnce L i^ on , 20-year-old sipeed- 
ster 'from  J jos Angeles, won the 
final in 55 seconds flat. Bruce 
Himter, a Harvard senior, finished 
second in 56 flat to capture sec
ond and the seat on the plane to 
Rome. Farrell was clocked In 
:56.1.

Jeff knew he was beaten. Be
fore the official placings and times 
were announced, and after he had 
congratulated the first two, he 
moved to an empty bench back of 
the Brennan Fools and held his 
bowed head in his hands.

"1 just didn't swim a good race,”  
he said later. He made no excuses. 
He is not the kind who does. This 
is the fellow who imdement an 
emergency appendectomy a bare 
week before the final and swam 
three daye after the operation.

Clark Scholes, winner o f the 
Olympic lOO-meter freestyle at 
Helsinki in 1952, walked over to 
Farrell, patted him on the back 
and said: ".You’re the greatest.”
. AVhen asked what happened 

when he veered to the rope mark
er Farrell said " I  didn’t know I 
was that close. I  think my arm 
went, under the rope.”

^ven then he almost caught 
Hunter in a final surge to the 
wall.

As usual he conceded distance 
at the very start with i  deeper 
dive than normal to protest his 
bandaged abdomen from smacking 
the water;

In the 200, he'll have more 
time to catch up. The 6-foot, 155 
pounder set the American records 
of :54.8 for the 100 and 2:03 fo r  
the 200 Just several days before 
he was rushed to the. hospital.

Today
Tslephons vs. Renn’s, 6:15, 

Charter Oak.
Kfiesys vs. Olvltan, 6:15, Nebo.

F^day, Aug. 5
Spruce vs. Clarke, 6, Memorial 

Field,
Sunday, Aug. 7

Seymour vs. Moriarty’s, 2:30, 
Nebo. .

Monday, Aug. 8
Mai 'VO, Police 6:15, Charter 

Oak.
St. Mary's "vs. Methodist, 6:15, 

Nebo.
Tneoday, Aug. 9

Flnant vs. No. Ends, 6:15, Char
ter Oak.

Nike vs. Temple, 6:16, Nebo.
Wednesday, Aug. 10

Renn’s vs. Gus's, 6:15, Charter 
Oak.

Cfivltsn "VS. Mutual, 6:15, Nebo.
McIntosh vs. Clarke, 6, Memori

al Field.
Thursday, Aug. 11

Telephone vs. Teachers, 6:15, 
Charter Oak.

Kacey vs. Congo, 6:15. Nebo.
Friday, Aug. 12

Man. Auto vs. Spruce, 6, Me
morial Field.

G>ach of Schoolboy AU-Stars 
One of UG>nn Clinic Speakers

Storrs—Ji^mny Maher, sueceasful Darien High footbkll coach who
Is just a l ..................... - -
the third 
in New 1
for the 15th annual University oW

IN TE R N A T IO N A L  TROPHY
Detroit— (N E A )— The United 

States will challenge Caneuia for 
the British International Trophy, 
the oldest speedboat prize, Aug. 
19-20, on the Bay o f Quinte, Lake 
Ontario.

Connecticut Coaches clinic here 
next' week. -Dates are Tuesday, 
Aug. 9 through Thursday,' Aug. 
11. I

Maher has an outstanding .grid
iron record at Darien, including 
two perfect seasons in his 15 years 
as mentor there. Ho produced the 
first perfect record In the school’s 
31 year history (8-0) in 1956 and 
followed’ with a 6-0 raiark in 1957. 
His teams have amassed a skein of 
22 straight victories over the past 
four seasons while hanging up a 
won-lost tied ’ ledger o f 25-2-1. 
Overall, Darien has won 76, lost 26 
and tied 7 during his 15 years as 
pilot.

Maher, a native o f Meriden,, was 
educated at Milford^ High School 
and Arnold College where he play
ed three sports. A fter coaching 
baseball and basketball at East 
Haven High six years, he entered 
the A ir Force where he attained 
the rank of captain. Returning to 
coaching after the war he Joined 
the Darien staff in 1946 to”coach 
both football and basketball. His 
team won .the state "B ” title In 
basketball in 1958.

The clinic this summer has a 
change in format. Usually begrln- 
ning its discussions' in the morn
ing, the program formally, begins

' on Aug. 9 with a talk ^  
tford Public High Sch(x>l Coaui 

Joe Kubachka on basketball. Regis
tration will take pla(:e from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. ■ ,

Headlining the three-day pro
gram will be Coaches John Yovic- 
sin of Harvard and Harry Arlan- 
son of Tufts College who 'i^ I speak 
on foqtball; Coach Ken Norton of 
Manhattan College, basketball; 
and Coach John McKeon, Univer
sity of Bridgeport, soccer.

UConn coaching staff membera 
w ill act aa clinic hosts with Ath
letic Director J. O. Christian.

Heavy pre-clinic registration in
dicates the number In attendance 
may approach the 200 mark. The 
clinic, one of the largest of its kind 
in the East, annually attracts high 
school and college coaches from 
every New England state as well 
aa such neighboring states as New 
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania 
knd Delaware.

Coaches may register for any 
part or all of the program by con
tacting Christian. Re^stration fee 
for non-members of the CTAC is 
310. Meals and rooms are available 
on campus. The basketball phase 
o f the'c lin ic will be handled, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

P A < »

BatUaf—CMba Wo 
BaMtoMia^t

In the nm la the that of 
to give , the Orioles a  6-5 
over the CMcago White Sdx.

)g—Johiuiy Podres, Dodg-pitching—Joli 
ero—The veteran' soathpaw
mitted oaly seven hits for hts A  
victory as the Dodgers defeats# 
the Pirates 3-1 fai a  game eallsd 
aftdr sev6n tamings because at 
rain.

New Jersey Orfarlct 
Win Lawn Bowling

Hartford, Aug. 4 (d’) —  A  four
some from the Essex Country Club 
of Bloomfield, N. has won the 
rink championship' of the Esstenl 
Division Tournament of the Ameri
can Lawn Bowling Assn.

Archie Buchanan, skip,. John. 
Turnbull,- lead. John Deleportef, 
second, and James Hay, third, took 
the top prize yesterday. They wera 
followed by a group from the 
Smithfield Avenue Club o f Paw
tucket, R. I. Close behind them wsa 
another entry from Essex.

Doubles play in the week long 
tournament which has attracted 46 
rinks from the Eastern Seaboard 
started yesterday. The singles w ill 
close the event Friday night.

The Hyde Park club of Niagara 
Falls, N. Y . will be the scene of 
next year’s tournament.

TW IL IG H T  LEAGUE 
Post^nementa due to rain haVe 

caused a revision -in the schedule. 
Following is the slate for the rest 
o f the season: .Aug. 5, Spruce vs. 
Clarke) Aug. 8, McIntosh vs. 
Spruce; Atig. 10, McIntosh vs. 
Clarke; Aug. 11, Man. Auto vs. 
McIntosh and Aug. 12, Man. Auto 
vs. Spruce.

LENGTHS TO  SPARE
Baltimore —  (N E A ) —  Count 

Fleet ran three o f his 31 races 
at Pim lico and won them by a 
combined total o f 43 lengths.

TROPHY FOR ACE: On July 19 Mike Rohan, Sophomore, 
•t. Proviclence Ckdlege, sixired the first hole-liKiiiie of his 
(»reer on the 166-ytM; fifth hole at Minnechang. uged 
a- six iron. Playing witii him were Ding Farr ahd Jolm 
Mordavt^. Mike fiisidayg an engraved trophy pnaented 
him by-Ailing Rubber Co. for feat. (H ew d nioto by 
Pinto).

* 1 . V

SEARS
K) 'KHIICK .YNI) CO

ALLSTATE GUARANTEE 
PROTECTS YOUR 

TIRE INVESTMENT
12-Month Guarantee ALLSTATE Tyrex 

6.70x15 Tube-Type
•LACKW ALL

EACH 
PLUS TA X

A N D  OLD TIRE ON YOUR CAR ^

7a 10x1 5 aaaaaaaaaeeaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 12aO0 phVO I'EDC 
7*00x1 5 aaeaaaeaeaaaaaeeaateeaeeea l̂ kOO plttS lOK

Nationwide guarantee against road hazards^ See them at Sears!

20-Month Guarantee ALLSTATE 
Safety Highway Nylon 

6.70x15 Tube-Type
/ R A C K W A IL

LIFE TIM E  GUARANTEE 
againit all defect, in msteri.ls and work- 
mandiip prorated on tread-wi;ir bated on 
enrrent price. . .  without trade-in at time 
o f return.

EACH 
PLUS TA X

A N D  OLD TIRE ON YOUR CAR

7.10 X 15 ......................................... ...................17,88phi6tea
7.60x15 ...............................................................19.88 plus fox

$2.00 Extra For Tubeless Tires.

24-Month Guarantee Tyrex 5ilent Cushion 
6.70x15,7.50x14 Tubeless

8LACKWALL

EACH 
PLUS T A X

A N D  OLD TIRE ON YOUR C A ^

8.00x14...................... ....................20.88 plus fen
8J0xl4..................................... .. .T22.88 plus MX

7.10x15
7.40x15

HEAVY DUTY BULK

OIL
High detergent for today’s modern engines. Reg. 

25c per quart.

Phis Tax

IN  YO UR  CONTAINER

" S t t i i i a c t i o n  K iu a ra n te e i l  o r  f o u r  m o n e y  b S e k *

ALLSTATE MUFFLERS
INSTALLED

TF08D 49«53 
CHIY, 49-53

Ford, Chev. '64.’58, Ply., Dodgs (6 cyL) '49r’66. 
AROVE PRICES TOR MOST POPULAR

M ANG H KSTiai S H O rnN C M N
■ m i-1 8 8 1 ;

M «k. TRaa, 8aL—16 AJL tm 9'
ip S lq: ■

-V  ’ ■ I
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVBRTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 

g;lS AJL to 4:30 P-M-
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY nU D A Y  l i «  AJI.—AATDBDAY t 'k M .

, T l BASE r e a d  YOUR AD
«r  **WMrt A iir  takaa o n r  tk* pkoM m  m earn- 

Ik* adrcrtlMr akoold nmi kl* ad tke nBSI DAY lY 
APFEABS and BBPOBY BBBOBS la time lor Uw next iaom 
tloa. Ike BeiaU lo rcopoaolblo tor onla ONE tnoorreet or omitted 
HMrtlnn for a n  adverUacaMat and Uiea only to Ike eitent of a 
•make nod" laaertloa. Enron wUok do not leooea tke valne of 
tke adfortlaciBeBt wU aet bo eorreeted by “mako good" ianerUe&

Diol Ml 3-2711

Automobiles for Sale 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW
1958 OLDSMOBIUC, Super $8, two 
door, new tirea, MOO.. TR 5-7S30 
any time.

19M PLYMOUTH—radio and heat
er, two new tires, excellent condi
tion. MI 0-5076 after 6.

1954 PLYMOUTH Savoy—Will sell 
for $275. Call Willimantic AC 
8-3554 after 4:30 p.m.

1952 DODGE Suburban, fluid drive, 
paint and body good, tranamiasion 
needa w6rk, $125. MI 3-8939.

1955 CHEVROLET, radio, heater, 
tinted .windows, 4-door sedan, 
standard shift, clean. MI 9-2130.

1952 HUDSON Hornet, radio, heat
er, hydromatic, clean. MI 9-1428.

Lost And Found
■I.._____

lo st—Vicinity Green Drug store, 
small leather case containing valu- 
able Identification cards. No 

. money. |*Iea8e return to H. 
* Blbomgatrden, c /o  Kahn, 105 Fer- 

guson Rd« or to Address listed in 
case. Reward. MI 8-2818. or call 
collect New York, Circle 7-7840.

LOST—GOLD color, part angora 
male’ cat, vicinity Steep Hollow 
Lane. Call MI 9-1618. Reward.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1958 English Ford, good running 
condition good thres. Best offer. 
MI 3-2505. ^

1956 BUICK, 4 door Riviera, no 
dealers. Call JA 9-5314 after 5 p.m.

1953 RAMBLER hardtop, automa
tic, 1150. MI 8-2987. ’

1958 BUICK Special, black 4-door 
sedan, dynaflow, power brakes, 
radio, heater, backup and signal 
lights, white sidewalls, many 
extras, low mileage, exceptionally 
clean; Best offer. Owner. MI 3-9762 
after 5 p.m.

LOST—Pass Book No. 9240. Notice 
la hereby ^ven that Pass Book 
No. 9240, issued by First Manches
ter Office, Hartford NaUonal Bank 
and Trust Company has been lost 
and application has been made to 
said bank for payment and Is
suance of new book.

LOST—Garnet pln, star shaped, vl 
clnity of First National Store, Cen
ter St. Reward. MI 8-0268.

LOST—Red Tabby cat. vicinity Dr. 
Leventhal Bolton, AC 8-8184.

Annoan cements
PHILOO-BENDIX 18 lb. wash. 3Sc; 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
eenter, 9 M^da BL, serosa from 
First Natlaiua Btora. Open 34
boursL

Peisonala

VACUUM aJBANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
facTory eimrlencs. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, frss 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-5409.

RIDE WANTED by young man on 
- New Bolton Road to Combustion 

Engineering in Wlndsbr. MI 9-1000
WANTED—Riders to and from vi
cinity State Office Bldg., Hart
ford, 8:80-4:80. MI 8-5870,

Automobnea for Sale 4

WANTED — Clean aaed cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors. 888 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit
turned down? Short on down Day

sman?
Don’t give upf See Honest Doug
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess

las, get the lowdown on the low 
est dawn and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main St.

DE CX)RMIER MOTORS 
SAYS,

"W E HAVE AN UNbsUALLY 
FINE s e l e c t io n  OFI- SHARP 
CARS THIS WEEK, THEY’RE 
PRICED RIGHT CONSIDERING 
THEIR QUALITY AND AT ’THE 
BEST OF BANK TERMS.’ ’

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS:
1952 Chevrolet Bel Air Hard

top ‘
A sharp, sharp car In top shape.

Only $95 Down'
1953 Fbrd 2-Door Sedan

Very original and real sporty.
Only $95 Down

1951 Ford Club Coupe 
Immaculate—And all New White 

Wall Tires
Only $95 Down

1957 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
6Cyl.

Perfect mechanical eondition 
New White Wall -nres.

Only $275 Down
1965 Pl3miouth Club Coupe. 

V8
Very nice, In and out. Fully 

Equipped.
Only $195 Down

1954 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan
Fully Equipped — In fine order

throughout.
Only $175 Down

1963 Buick 4-D6or Sedan
A showpiece—Loaded.

Only $165 Down
1954 Pl.vmouth Station WaRon

One owner—with overdrive — «
Dandy. i

Only, $165 Down
1955 Rambler Club Coupe -

Fully equipped and Just like new.
Obly $195 Down

1957 Plymouth Suburban 
Wagon

One oivner like new—6 Cyl.
Only $395 Down

1954 MERCURY. tWo-door, good 
condjtlon. Make an offer. MI 
3-7695,

1940 DODGE DUMP. 2-yard, best 
reasonable offer. MI 9-0650, MI 
9-4716. ' . •

OLDEHl CARS mechanics spe 
ctals, fixlt y -rself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 

“Office. Douglas “Motors. 388 Main.
1951 BORGWARD, 2-door sedan, 
economical, 4 cylinder engine, 
$126. JA 8-8821.

1958 4-JDOOR GRAY and blue Ply 
mouth sedan, $125. MI 9-8405.

VOLKSWAGEN 1956 sedan. Can 
be seeq at 118 Center St., Man 
Chester, or call PI 2-6984.

Date Time For Teens

1956 FORD
Hardtop Victoria, heater, radio, 

hydramatlc, $695. No down paŷ  
ment, terms to suit you.

COLE MOTORS
436 Center Street Ml 9-0980

Auto Driving School 7-A

EARLY’S DRIVING School-Class 
room and road instruction. Stand' 
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appoint
ments. Can Ml 9-8875.

LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of- 
fer<ng classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction tor taanagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver's test 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. 'Three Instructors. No wait' 
Ing. Manchester Driving Acade' 
my. P. 2-7249.

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

NEVea 
SEEMS TO BE able 
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Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD k  SONS, Rubhlsb remov
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubblah. Harold 
Hoar. 1^ 9-4084.

WEAVING of Bums pioth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
hi dbags repaired, mpper re
placement, umbrellas repklred, 
men’s shirt ’ liars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s utUs Mend
ing Shop,

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’e ad 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perlence. Fan- -x’ -  for ser^ce since 
1931. Phono Ml/ 9-45.77 for best 
service.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Cad coUeet WU' 
Umantic HA 8-1196.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to measure. Ad 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low i^ ee . Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’s.

BoOdliiK-Contractlng 14

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead 
Ing driving school. ’Three skUled 
courteous Instructors Class room 
Instructions for 16, l7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

Garage— Service—Storage 10

S’TORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandise now available at 
62 Pearl St. MI 9-5700.

RTnwinf J. h o m e  improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga 
rages. Roofing an<* siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
UnexceUed ' workmanship. Easy 
budget terma. Ml 9-6496 or TR 
6-9109.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml

W. F. DION Construction Company. 
Alterations, additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofina siding, 
painting. Plans omwn. M3 3-0895.

Business Services Offered IS

COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-6678.

REMODELING .bathrooms, addi
tions, relSreatlon rooms, porches, 
all types of carpentry work and 
painting. Call MI 9-4291. '

1955 Rambler Station Wagon
Fully equipped—a real gem.

•• Only $245 Down
1955 Nash 4-Door Sedan 

A atnoolh_ original .car, fully 
equipped.

Only $175 Down
TRUCK SPECIAL

1955 Studebaker V^-Ton Pick
up. VR ' '

One owner—low original mileage 
—a beauty.

Only $195 Down

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, INC. ,

Manchester’s Own Rambler Dealer 
24 MAPLE ST., MANCHESTER

Hi
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' Tbia youthful frock for special 
4nas-up Ume. in sizes for teens, 
can be made with jewel or square 
neckline.

No. 8398 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
sizes 8, 10, 12 14, l« . Bust 29 to 
-38. Size 10, 80 bust, either neckline, 
9% ykrds of 39 or 86-iiicb.
_ Jio order, send 35c in coins to;— 
Maa S iu a^ . The Msnebester Eve- 

H e r a ld ,  1 1 ^  AYE. o rj# ll«  1 
'fU nut------<OAS, MEW YOBK 8«, M.Y.

rw ^AcK weaiaietikl 10c for 
Prtirt Name, Address 

zosA-Style Me- and Size.
‘  *>r ..the

wmioa o f B i ^

Made In A  Jrffy!

ONE SIZE
(IM4-IA)

5543
Add new interest to your ward

robe with. this ’make-ln-a-jury* 
blouse! It’s'just right for wearing 
with slim or bouffant sklrU.

Pattern No. 5543 has tissue— 
sizes 12, 14, 16 inclusive; sewjng 
and finishing directions.
■ To order, send 25c in coins to:— 

Anne Cabqt, The ManchesUr Bve- 
Herald. lUM avb. OF 

Î AMttUCAS, NEW YORK 88. N.V.
For let-eUse mailing add lOe for 

s ^  l^tem . Print Name, Addrearttiiu 
adtt MOM and Pattern Number 
-vm ve you the '80 Album con 
talaiiig laasr lo r^  iiMgw aiu 
tn $pattenur D aly28eac^l

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call P1 S(-7S08 
between 1:30-4:80 or any tims 
Saturday or Sunday.

NOW. BEFORE the rush starts. Is 
the time to hWve that gun put in 
shape for the coming season 
Bring it and your mower,--ahoarSp 
knives, locks, keys, etc. to Bralth' 
walte. 62 Pearl St.

OOSMA APPUANCB SERVICE 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machinae, ry 
ers, ranges, oil and gas bumera. 
MI 9-0883. Ail work guaranteed.

ALL ’TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made .up. 447 Main Street or call 
Ml 9-4533 tor free pick-up.

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice-residential, commercial, to' 
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards, to' 
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. Ml 9-9767.

SUPERIOR PAVING CO.-Ameslte 
driveways constructed, resur 
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced. 
MI 3-6515.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv 
Ice on all types of electrical wir- 

' ing, Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

’TYPEWRITERS and office ma 
chines—r ^ lr s ,  sales, service and 
rentals.' W  9-8477.

GET 'THAT TREE removed now 
while'It coslg less. For free'es)!' 
mates call PI 2-6406.

ALL TYPES of wiring, new and old 
work donh reasonable. JA 9-6683.

BRICK AND stone mason and ce 
'ment work. MI 9-6451 after 3:30. 
Days call MI 3-5042.

Call for Special 
Town Meeting

, The legal voters of the Town of 
Bolton are hereby ’’yarned and noti
fied to meet In a SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING in the COM- 
M im iTY  HALL, in said ToWn, on 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10. 1960, 
at 8:00. o’clock in the evening, for 
the following purposes:
1. To set if the ’I^wn will vote to 

purchase a Fire Engine .'Ot 
cost of $17,500.00 as requested 
by the-Flre Commissioners

2. To see if the Town, in the event 
Item 1 herein Is voted, will 
vote to transfer the sum bf 
$17,500.00’ from the . Reserve 
Fund for Capital and Non-Re

' curring Expendituras to- the 
General Fund* said sum to be 
,then expended for the purchase 
of said Fire Engine.

8. To transact any other buoiness 
proper to come before aald 
meeting.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
4tb day o f Auguat, A. D., i960. 

CIMtiN A- Robbins 
MichaoT Paaca

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

RADIO-’TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, B41 9-4687.

MORTGAGES— Ŵe are to a poet' 
tion to finance second, mortgagee 
to any amounts. Terms to >uit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 8-5129.

ALL MAKES ol TV, radio. and 
home electronic equiptoeni ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 0-1046.

PHILCO — Recommended service 
on radios, televisions. Also guar
anteed service on all other 
makes.' See our speciu do-lt-your- 
self department featuring dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 165 School St., Manches
ter. CaU JA 8-1669 after 4:S0.

MORTENSEN ’TV Specialized RCA 
television, service, r a  9-4641.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hounl. Satiafactlon 
guaranteed: CaU BH 9-1816.

Mininery Dtressmakiiig 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call Ml 9-0333 after 8:80, week
ends any hour.

Moving— ^Trading-— 
Storage 20

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

B usiness O pportu n ities S2

“ NISSEN” 
•TRAMPOLINE

*Registered U.S, Trad^ Mark

BEFORE JUMPING 
CHECK WI-TH 

“ NISSEN”
LARGE NET PROFITS 
COMPLETE GUIDANCE IN 

SETTING UP OPERA’nONS In
cluding FULL INSURANCE cover
age.

FINANCING AVAILABLE
See Our “ NISSEN" (R) ’TRXMP- 
OLINE CENTER to operation, 
noon to midnlte, 2380 Central 
Ave. (2 hike. No. Adventurer’s 
Innl, Yonkers, N.Y., or write to 
12 Tain Drive, Great Neck. L.l. 
HUnter 7-6520.

WELL ESTABLISHED LAUNDRY 
in prime east side location. 
Owner wiU finance, priced for im
mediate sale. For further Infor
mation call T. J. Crockett, Real' 
tor, MI 8-1677 or MI 9-8952.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on 1(W dManco moves to 
48 states. MI 8-6187.

MANCHES'"ER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove mo’vuig specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0753.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Restaurant to good location. Pres
ent oiyner leaving state. Priced 
for quick sale.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 3-5129

Booling— Siding 16

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance mo’vlng packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
ttow Englemd States and Florida. 
Ml 8-6563.

RAY’S ROOFINO CO., ahtogle and 
buUt-ln roofs, ratter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson 8-8825,

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Caipentry. Alterations 
and admUonr.” Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
M3 S-4860.

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Company, 
Inc. Alnmteum aiding, aaphalt, 
oabeatoa roofing. Alao aluminum,
f;alvanlsed or coppor gutters and 
eaders. Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 13-A
ROOFING — Specialising repairing 
roofa of all kmda. New roofa, gut
ter work, chlmneya cleaned re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 10 
years’ experience. Free eati- 
matea. Call Howley, MI 8-5361, Ml 
8-0768.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re- 
modeUng installatlona, repalra. 
AU work raaranteed 35 yeara ex
perience. 24-hour aervlce. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

OONDER’S ’TV Sendee—Motorola 
and Phllco factory aervlce HI-FI, 
phonoa and auto rCdioa. 214 Sprure 
St. MI 9-1486.

NOTICE

fiUiUty Patnsda . 
Board o f Silectmea

’The Town Planning Cominisslon 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a public hearing in the hear 
ing room of the Municipal Building 
on Monday evening, August 8, 1960 
at 8 P.M. on the following proposed 
request for zone change and also to 
consider the following proposed 
amendments to the Plan of De
velopment for the municipality.

To change to Industrial Zone, all 
or part of an area now in Residence 
Zone B, described as follows: 
Southerly by Hilliard St., 233’ ; 
Easterly by Electric Street, 288’; 
Northerly by Loomis Street, 232’ 
W’esterly by property N /F  A. Flle- 
wicz, 286'. Applicant: Bon Ami 
Manufacturing Cb„ Inc.

FARM ROAD—Proposed loca
tion of road to start op west side o f 
Prospect Street and run westerly 
1857’, more or less, to east side of. 
Francee Drive.

THOMPSON ROAD—Propoeed 
location of road to extend from 
eaat side of Coolldge Street, eaet 
erly 562’, more or less, to west side 
of McKee Street.

All Interested persons may ap
pear and be heard. Maps df the 
above proposals may be seen to 
the Plaitoing Office and this noUoe 
Is on fils to the office of the Town 
Clerk.

Dated at Manchaater, QonnecU- 
cut. thU 35th d ^ ^ f  July, 1960. 

TOWN PLANNING COMMIS
SION .11

Martin B. Alvord, Chatrmiah'^
Dorothy C  Jodobaon, Sacretory

Painting— Papering 21

PAINTING AND paperfaangtog.
uishlp at real- 

30 years in Man-
Good cleLn workmansh 
sonable rates.
C h e s te r . Raymond Flake. 
9-9237.

Ml

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhangtog. WaUpaper 
hooka. Guaranteed workmanaUp. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Feat and courteous service. Leo 
J. PeUeUer. Ml 9-6830.

BIXTERIOR and Interior painting 
Ceilings-reftotahed. Paperhanring 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. Free estl 
mates. Very reasonable rates. Call 
MI 3-0494.

EXTERIOR AND interior painUng, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 
estimates No job too small, John 
Verfallle, MI 3-2521.'

Bonds— Storks Mortgages 31

ASK AN fcXPERT how to lower 
monthly payments. A single second 
mortgage consolidating debts may 
be the answer: Cost: A p^nny a 
month for each dollar you borrow. 
Call Frank Burke at Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchanee, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford, CH 8-8897,

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU88E0 SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septle Tanks, .Dry Wells. Sewer 
Unee laetolled— Cellar Water
proofing -Done.

MeKINNEY BRCis.
S «w fira9«  D isp osal C o .
I80-I82' Pearl St.—j n  8-8808

Help Wanted— Female 3$

H elp  W anted— F em ale 36
PA R T-nftB  hpUseht^d help for ex
pectant mother mornings, 6 hours 
daily. MI S-48M.

TYPIST—Immlediata 
one typist at State Highway' _ 
2965 Mato St., Glastonbury. Make 
telephone appointment -with Jo
seph Mercer, MEMford 8-4651, £1-' 
weekly salary, $106.75, fringe bene- 
fita, etek leave, 8 week’s vacation, 
11 paid holidays. State Personnel 
Dept.

MACHINIST-^Able to 6et-up and 
run various machines, experienced 
with aircraft parts, 60 hour: #eek, 
all beqefita. Wilco Machine A Tool 
Co., Route 6 and 4^ Bc4t0n, Conn.

s t e n o g r a p h e r  — Immediate 
opening tor ope stenographer at 
State Highway Dept., 2955 Mato 
St, Glastonbury. Make telephone 
ai^totm ent with Joseph Mercer, 
MEdford 3-4651. Bi-weekly salary, 
$105.75, fringe benefits, sick leave, 
3 week’s vacationl. pzid holi
days. State Personnel Dept.

WOMAN TOR folding shirts, exper 
fence not, necessary, steady work. 
New System Laundry, 44 Harrison 
St.

SALESLADY—Full-time only, eX' 
perienced preferred, good starting 
salary. Apply in person, 9-10 a.m. 
Tots ’n Teens, 966 Mato St.

GIRL TOR clerical work, full or 
part-time.'.Norton Electrical In' 
etrument Co., 71 KUlard St.

TYPIST AND GENERAL 
OFFICE WORKER

For Purchaatog Departmept. Lo
cation WilUmantie.

Call HArrison 8-4551 
Ext. 321 

- Collftct
F6r interview 'appointment

EXPEffUENCED poBting machine 
operator In congenial air-condl 
timed modem office of wholesale 
distributor. Steady position for 
reliable person. Call Mr. Feldman 
BU 9-4338.

EtXPEUUENCElD waitress wanted. 
Apply to person. Three J’s Restau
rant, Bolton.

OPENINGS avaUable 'tor light 
bench and assembly work. Favor 
able working conditions pliis fringe 
benefits. Apply In person. 10 Hil
liard St., Manchester.

WAITRESS wanted. ExceUent op
portunity. Hob-Nob Restaurant, 
384C W. Middle Tpke. MI 8-0728.

FULL-TIME reliable woman to 
care for small chUdren, and keep 
house, live-in or out. Must have 
references. MI 3-7084.

PART-TIME, High School senior, 
tor general office work, fUlng. an 
swering phone. Apply Mr. Kauf
man, Norman’s, 443 Hartford Rd.

Help Wanted— Hale 36

m e c h a n ic —Full or part time. 
Apply in person. Carlson’s Ex
press, 44 Stock Place.

WAITRESSES WANTED, nights, 
5-1. Good salary. Good tipping. 
Only experienced need apply. Ap
ply in person after 7. Walnut ReS' 
taurant, 7 Wato’jt  St. M3 9-8070.

tory work. Apply 
Modes, Pine Street.

■ g e i 
M lManchester

WAITRESS—Pull x>r part-time 5-1. 
Apply in person. Oak Grill, 30 Oak 
St.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

Operators and 'Trainees
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, Inc. 
Pine' St.,. Manchester

APPLICATIONS being accepted tor 
permanent part-time cashiers and 
sales clerks. Hours' from 9 a.m. 
Some nights. Apply In person to 
Manager, Fairway, Main St.

RELIABLE WOMAN to care for 
two young children in my home, 
days, Monday-Friday, 8-5. Call MI 
3-4638 after 7.

EXPERIENCED 
IN GAUGE GRINDING

Pleasant working cmditions, 
company benefits. Apply In person

K jP & Di Manufacturing Co
334 CHARTER OAK ST.

H elp  w a iitM l-rilla lt 36

Help Wairted—
Male or Female ^37

CARPENTRY crew wanted, latg# 
homes. West Hartford «rea. Labor 
only. Call RI 9-4770 after 6 p.m.

-̂ 1

Situations Wanted—
Female 88

TEENAGER WOULD like baby- 
sitting. Call MI 3-4723.

Situations W ant^l— ^Male 39
18-YEAR-OLD boy desirqs work do
ing odd jobs—mowing lawns, 
washing cars, running errands, 
etc. Call MI 3-7495.

Dogs— Bbds— Pets 41
BOARD YOUR bird at the Man
chester Pet Center while you axe 
on vacati(»i. Elxpert care. P rin ts  
room. Air conditioned, MI 9-4278. 
Open Monday-Saturday 9-6. Thurs
day and Friday 9-9.

ONE b e a g l e  dog, one mongrel, 
one angora cat, m e gray and 
white kitten, free. M l 9-6552.

BEAUTHTJL IRISH Setter, mala 
puppy, "AKC, excellent disposition. 
AD 2-3570.

HEALTHY PUPPIES for sale, 
mother thoroughbred Beagle, fe
male M, male $5. MI 9-3783. '

Articles For Sals
TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertUa avallahla any
where 
Leonard L; 
3-7083.

Prompt 
WgUo,

delivery. CaU 
Bolton, Ml

V

HOME MADE ravioli, freah or 
frozen, SOc doz. 248 Avery Street, 
Wapping. MI'4-0604.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and aervlce. AP Elqulpment, 
945 Center St., Ml 9-2052. Open 
eventoga. ■

LOAM—SAND-43tone — Gravel — 
Fill and Ameaite. For jm m pt de
livery call' Ml 8-8608. Walter ' P. " 
Miller, Trucking.

DESK, knee-hole, 'professional alza, 
30x50, file draw'er blond oak. PI 
2-7985.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Town of Manchester, 

Connecticut
PROPOSED ORDINANCE
In  ̂ accordance with the provi

sions of the Town Charter, notica 
is hereby given that a Public Hear
ing -will be held in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, Tuesday, 
Auraat 9. I960, at 8:00 P.M., on 
“ An .Ordinance Concerning BuUd- 
Ing Code—Plumbing and Heating 
Sections".

Francis J. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board of Directors 

.Manchester, Connecticut 
Dated at Manchester, Connecti

cut this 2nd day of August, 1960.

GAS STATION attendant eveninra 
and few weekends. Apply 488 Cen 
ter St.

EXPERIENCED sho* fitter, full
time only. Apply to person. Tots 
'n Teens, 956 Mato St.

PHARMACIST wanted, 85 hours • 
week, salary $100. Write Box N, 
Herald.

CARPENTERS WANTED. Call M l 
9-4634 between 6-8 p.m.

TURRET LATHE set-up operator, 
50 hour week, all benefits. Wilco 

.Machine A Tool Co., Route 6 and 
44, Bolton. Conn.

NO EXPERIENCE needed—Valu
able sales territories avaUable to 
Manchester for ambitious Women 
who would like to represent Avon 
Cosmetics. Pleasant, dlraUlad. 
part-time work. Call today for ap
pointment to your home. CH 
7-4137. / ■

REFINED WOMAN, with refer
ences, to care for two school age 
children in our home? Light house
keeping duUes. Phone Mrs. Frank, 
Mi;3-1518.‘ ^

•  SEPTIC  T A N K S
GLEANED Md INSTALLED

•  S E W E R S
MACHINE GLEANED

INST
SPE<

R L L A T IO N
IIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Go. .

M l M 1 4 3

20 LAKEWOOD CIRCLE NORTH
Exceptionally attractive.Colonial ranch with 3 bedrooms 
and 2-car garage, large recreation room with bar and 
fireplace, plus lavatory with stall shower. Beautiful lo
cation and landscaping. '

^ A l  I  A i l  H  T K A T  Betweea 6 P.M. and »  P.M. 
I v l l  I ® " /  For Appointment

B  Lathe Opwrators #  Jig Bore ̂  Operators
•  Milling Machtti# Operators •  Toolmakers 

•  All Around Machinists
W O O D  P A Y  . ’ . O Y E IT IM E  O P P O tT U N IT IE S  . . . P M N O E  lE N fF IT S

t o o l  & ENGINEERING CO.
391 ADAMS s t r e e t

U in

is HIRING!
Hundreds jof job opportun
ities are available at Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft for 
men who want to take ad
vantage of a concentrated 
training program, leading 
kito top-wage permanent 
positions at the Aircraft.

A KEY TO YOUR FU
TURE— T̂hiis could be your 
long-awaited chance to get 
practiral training by com
petent instructors —  right 
on the job, using modern 
machines and equipment— 
and earn while you leam.

EARN
. w h i l e  y o u

LEARN!
DON’T DELAY— Come in 
and see one of our inter
viewers. He’ll be-glad to re
view your qualifications 
for one of the:^ interesting 
j<^s. Preference will be 
given to high school or 
trade school graduates. 
Just come in for a visit any 
weekday, including Satur 
day, from $ A.M. to 8 P.M.

AMPLE PARKINO 
F A C ILm E S ;ON' GOMPANY 

p r o p e At y  a r e
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR 

GONVENIENCE

PJUTT C WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DM|hMi of United'Atraraft 
Corporatlea .

I^AST H A R T F O R D
PLANT ON STRIKE

' /

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  4 . 1960

Arttelefi F o r  S ole  46
POWER l-AYm MOWBRO-Jaeob- 

Roleii8,Toro and Ariona. Self- 
impelled, push or riding. 18 to SO 
toehea. Ask tor demonstration and 
be oatiBfied. Trade to your old ma. 
ehtoer. Porta .and service. We 
sharpen and repair moat all bond 
and power lawn raowere MI 
g.7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Mato fit ____________________

CLOnnSSUrnB p o l e s  V^Inetall- 
ed. Old polea reset. 1958 Chevro
let sedan, low .mileage. Good 
shape. Ml 9-1353.

H oDM hold Ckiodi 61
O.K. UfiED R C A TV  console wtth 
UHF converter. New picture tube, 
reasonable. Terms. Marlow’s Fur
niture Dept. Ml 9-6221. •- '

SAVE $100 on new Phllco refrif eta- 
tore. Big 11 cubic foot model now 
only $199.60. $10 down ' delivers. 
Easy terms at Marlow’s Furniture 
Dept. ,

ELflXTTRIC stove, Kelvinator, dou
ble oven, clean ahd in excellent 
condition, $80. Ml 9-0700.

CLOSING OUT our sample picnic 
tables tor the season. 6 foot, $12.50. 
8 foot, $15.60. And others. W. 
Zlnker. MI 9-5444.

RUGS—NEVER used. 9x12, $80.
9x16. $86. 10x16 rose beige. BU 
9-6965.

a u t o m a t ic  g a s  hirt water heat
er, good condition. Ml 9-7230.

FOR SALE—One steel desk and 
swivel chair, one each steel arm 
chair and small steel chair, one 
filing cabinet, <me Royal type 
writer, one typewriter stand, one 
typeumter chair, one bq r̂rel truck 
and small truck, one cradle 

' truck, three files, one hand pump. 
JA 9-5314 after 5 p.m.

ANTIQUE ladder-back arm ehalr, 
rueh seat. PI 2-7985.

/SINGER FEATHERWEIGHT aeW' 
Ing machine, good condition, with 
attachments. MI 4-1686.

Boats anfi Acesssoriss 46
14 -FOOT R U N A B O U T ,  fully 
equipped, 1960. 35 h.p. Mercury 
electric starting, new trailer, MI 
8-2805.

Building Blatcrials 47
u s e d  BUILDING material tor 
sale, 3x8e and up. sheathing, etor' 
age bine, ahel'vtoe, work benches 

’ two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com' 
plete windows, Including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doorst and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
daily 3:80 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call MI 9-2392.

Diamonds-^Watshes—  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler—rS' 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday evs' 
nlngs. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4887.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodnsts 50

NATIVE SWEET CORN tor 
freezing or canning — discount 
price on 4 dozen or more. Native 
tomatoes, 3-Ib basket 49c. Farm
er's Market. 819 E. Middle Tpke. 
Tel. MI 9-0474.

CABBAGE—10c any size 
Angel St., Manchester.

head

Bonsehold Goods 51
HOTPOINT range, 30" with rotis- 
serie, Weetinghouse de luxe auto
matic washer. PI 2-7985.

8AtiHll''10B — Beautiful Duncan 
Phyfe dining room furniture, $76 
Call MI 9 -6 ^ .

CHROME KITCHEN SET, Drexel 
cherry Mr, and Mrs., dresser 
sawbuck table chairs, tables 
lamps, etc. PI i-7985.

Three Rooms of Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

.Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED , 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom 
complete U'ving room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis 
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 Hartford Road 

Before you buy furniture any- 
.where—shop at Norman>.

A WHOLE HOUSE 
OF FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY $419 .

ON THE EASIEST TERMS 
WE’VE EVER OFFERED 

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OP BRAND N|!W 

FURNITURE
Beautiful Wesfinghousq Electric 

Refrigerator ( "
Bl<5lde Bedroom Suite 
Handsome Ll'vlng Room Suite ' 
Heat-proof Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe" Range 
Instead of Westinghouse Electric 

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Ruga, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 
and a few other articles, 

EYBRYTHING 
ONLY $419

m o n t h l y  PAYMENTS 
$12.63

Free atoroge until wanted* Free 
Delivery

Free set up by our own reliable 
■ , men

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone Sfor appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358 
AFTER 8 p.m. CH 6-2481 

Jf you have no mean* of transpor
tation, n i  send my auto for you 

No obligation
A—L—B— E— R—T— S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD
Open Nights till 8—Sat. ,6 p.m.

TORO POWER handle at new low 
er price, now $84.95. 21”  power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.95. Marlow-’a, 867 Main 
St;, Manchester. MI 9-5221.

DUNCAN PHYFE dropieaf tal 
coffee techie, bookcase, mahogany 
MI 4-8996.

1952 PHILCO TV console. Inquire 
W 166 Welle St. aftcf 6. A-1 condl 
tion.

GLENWOOD combination gaa and 
oil range good condition, $40. MI 
9-5618.

PIRES’TONB refrigerator for sale, 
JE«xl condition. Beet offer takes It

9-6104 after 5,
Be s t  b e d d in g  buya-Sealy twin 
■ize 4 poster maple bed, only 
tl9-96. Bealy twin aim mattreu 
jtod motriitog box spring, both 

at M ar^ ’r

. ' '  i.

1956 KENMORE stove, overaized 
oven, automatic tlmei  ̂ excellent 
condition, $66, MI 8-070h.

Antiques 51-A

Weatin* Apparel— Purs 57
FINEST PUR remodeling from 
$19.95. Guaranteed first class 
workmanship. Free estimates at 
your home. Call Josef Furs, Hart 
ford, CH 7-6363, CH 7-7991.

Wanted— 'To Buy 68
WANTED TO BUT—Old and rare 
coins. Conn. Coin and Stamp, 995 
Main St., Manchester Conn. Days 
MI 3-6498, Eve. BA 8-i939.

WE BUY, SHXX or trade antique 
and used furniture,' china, glaas, 
silver, picture tramea and old 
colns  ̂ old d<NU and guna, hobby 
collections, attic contenta or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service 
TalcottvUle, Coen.; Tel. MI 8-7449

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS AND ckblns, all conven' 
iences, fre'e parking. ' Scranton’s 
Motel, 160 Tolland ‘Tpke. MI 9-0826 
between 5-7.

TWO FURNISHED roonia tor light 
housekeeping. Apply 4 Chapel St.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa- 
cilities available. Central. Children 
accepted, limited. 14 Arch Street. 
Mrs. Dorsey.

MAIN STREET-^Private home, hot 
water heat, bath, shower, parking. 
Gentlemen. MI 3-6687,

LARGE, PLEASANT front rooni to 
rent, 8 minutes from Main St. MI 
8-7518.

B o u n a ss  U ocatioiia 
fo r  R ant 64

FOB OFFICE Or buatoaas use. 
Mato St. near Center, 8 rooms, 
ground floof, plmlty of parking, 
l o  9-5239, 9-5,

SMAIA. STORE at 28 Maple St. 
near Mato St. for office or hual- 
nees use. R. J. Gorman, >760 Mato. 
Ml 3-7248.

Houaas tor Rant 65
M ^CH ESTER Green aectlon, .342 
E. Middle Turnpike, 8 room ain- 
ble, large comer lot with .flra: 
place, shade treea, patio, near 
schools, recently redecorated, IH 
baths, aluminum screens, hot 
water heat, garage, modern kitch
en. Will lease for one or two years. 
Available Sept.- 1st. Owner moving 
out of state. 'Inquire on premiaea 
or R. J. Gorman, Agent, 760 Main 
St.. Tel. MI 3-7248.

TWO NEW 6-room' colonials and ga
rage. Will rant with, option to buy. 
Call after 6 p.m. MI 9-8926.

Suburban For Rent' 66
t h r e e  ROOMS, bath, furnished 
heat, hot water, $76 monthly. Call 
after 4 p.m. PI 2-7645.

Summer Romes, for Rent 67
COTTAGE FOR RENT at Quon- 
chontaug, R.I. First three weeks 
in August. Call Watch Hill, Fair 
view 2-0595, MI 9-4545 between 
10 a.m.-3 p.rn.

VACA’n O N  SPOT, Lake William 
Shores, available August. day, 
week'or month. Owner Ml 9-7688,

H oilscs  f o r  S s ls 72
ANCOBMT h o m e  by a barbUng 
brook, 19,$00. Now beating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new .lawna. Five rooms dbwn pliia 
8 partly finished up. Call F m k  
Butke, CH 6-8897, to arrange In
spection.

MANCHESTER—8 room Gape, 
generous sized rooms, fireplace, 
plastered walls, one car garage, 
patio,* maple and white birch 
shade trees on good sized lot. ifr- 
cellent neighborhood. Few steps 
tcT bus line. $14,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8484.

B ou sos  toff I 72
I—BOLTON->TblS Is Si begutl 
$14,400 ranch near Bolton Center 
.Road, encloasd M*eezeway and at
tached garage, aluminum com
binations throughout. R. F. 
Dimock Oo., MI 9-6345, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7703, Joanna Evans, 
Ml 9-1851.

ROCKLEDGE -8 H ’ roonf '̂ cape. 3 
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, enclosed porch, one-car ga
rage. There < are many extraa go
ing with this . house that makee 
for romfortable living. $23,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 8 down,.4 up, d fine home, 
centrally located, only $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

ROCKLEDGBl—Fabulous custom
quality built 8 bedroom ranch. 
Finest of material, workmanship 
to this home. Opportunity to eelect- 
your own decor. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main! St., MI 8-5129. ^

TOLLAND—70 foot ranch, lot 150x 
700 with bubbling brook. Priced 
right. J. D. Realty. MI 8-6129

SOUTH WINDSOR-Cuetom buUt 8 
bedroom ranch 6n Lawrence St., 
off Avery with 4H% assumable 
mortgage. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
at. Ml 3-5129. 5

ANDOVER LAKE-r 6 room lake- 
front cottagfe. available balance of 
season. References required. Call 
MI 9-7465 between 8-M p.m.

MANCHESTER—Large two-family 
5-6. Ten acres of land. Large front
age. Must sell. Tongren,. broker, 
Ml 8-6321.

MISQUAMieUT, 
available. Aug. 6 ^ ,  
Day weekend. Ml 9-1

R. I.— Cottage 
also I*abor 

5856.

COVENTRY — All brick large 8 
room ranch, raised hearth fire
place, plastered walls, near school 
and center. Now only $7,500. Law
rence F. Fiano, MI 3-2766. Paul_ P, 
Fiano, MI 3-0458, Ed Crawford, 
MI 9-4410.

CaY*E COD—Modern 3 bedroom 
cottage, near beach, all conven
iences. Available Aug. 18-27. ’$100 
weekly. Call MI 8-8300.

COLUMBIA^^LAKE:—Small water- 
front cottages, $45-$75. still avail
able during August. MI 8-2593, MI 
9-4929

SOUTH END —Six room duplex, 
excellent condition, modern bath
rooms, heat. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty,'470 Main St,, 
MI 3-6129.

ANDOVER LAKE — Waterfront, 
seven rooms, large screened 
porch, all modern conveniences, 
available August IS through sea
son. MI 9-0980.

56 ELWOOD ROAD-:<k)lonial, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, 1^ baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. MI 3-5953.

Apartments— Flat»-~ 
Tenements 63

COVENTRY— Waterfront cottage 
for rent from. Aug. 13 over Labor 
Day. TR  S-7167 or Smith, 20 Stand- 
ish Rd., Coventry Lake.

LOVE LANE—Beautiful 7 room 8 
bedroom Cape, screened porch, 
wooded lot, cloee to echool and 
bus, immediate occupancy. MI 
9-4816.

FOUR ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’e, 867 
Main St.

THREE ROOM apartment, $66. MI 
9-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartment, beat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, spacious grounds. MI 9 -5 ^ .

THREE AND FOUR- Room apart
ments, including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refriger
ator and .gas stove. CaU MI- 
9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

NEAR MAIN ST. 8 furnished 
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water. No children. Ml 9-4256.

AVAILABLE NOW!. -  New SV4 
room apartments on Reed and 
Ijewis Streets in Rockville. Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, and parking. 
Adults only. MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

FOUR ROOM—Apartment, heat, 
. hot water, refrigerator and etove. 
Call MI 9-1919 between 6-7 p.m.

S ROOM apartment-and eunporch, 
heat and hot water included, new
ly redecorated. Ready tor occu
pancy, Centrally located, $100 per 
month. Call Ml 9-5781 or MI 9-6808.

TWO ROOMS furnished, one block 
from Main, all utilities paid. MI 
9-3884 between 8-9 p.m.

TO RENT—4 room heated 
ment. Tel. M l'8-5117.

apart-

NEWLY DECORATED, 4 room 
apartment, Main Street. TR 5-7171.

THREE ROOM apartment, resl- 
^ d e n ti'a l s e c t io n ’; heat, light, hot 

water,. r e fr ig e r a t o r ,  range, and 
V e n e tia n  b lin d s , $90 per month. MI 
9-2349. ,

Wanted' to Rent 68
THREE NICE rwms, Ijeat ofid hot 
water furnished, garsge, by Sep
tember 1. MI 3-7668.

Bnsiness Property for Sale 70

MERROW—Route 32. Large 4 
room ranch, hardwood floore, 

fireplace, newly renovated, gaa 
heat. Shingle and bond stone ex
terior. Basement garage. On bus 
line. Assumable mortgage. $12,- 
500. overland 4-2907 collect.

FOR SALE
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Business zone. 2nd floor 4 room 

furnished apartment: Excellent 
condition. Priced to sell.

Phone MI 8-6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

HAVE SEVERAL-Pieces of ex 
cellent Investment property. J. D. 
Reialty, 470 Main St., Ml 8-'5129.

Farm and Land for Sale 71

BUILDERS
i ATTENTION

We have lOO acres of beautiful 
land for development in the center 
of Bolton. Better than 2,000 feet 
frontage on State road. Immediate 
action required. Financing can be 
arranged.

J. D .'r e a l t y  ,
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

Room s for Sale 72
60-82 PORTER 6T. . Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced ri$ht for 
quick sale. Ml 9-5329, 9-5.

CLEAN 4-ROOM cold water flat, 
s e c o n d  f l o o r ,  $ 65  a month. AdUlta. 
Call a f t e r  6 p .m . MI 9-SS61.

FIVE ROOM apartment available 
Aug; 1, third floor, centrally lo
cated. Tel. MI 3-0840, 6-9 p.m.

—t—
SUNNY—Three large rooms, heat 
and hot water, centrally located^ 
Newly'decorated. MI 9-1683. Eve
nings AD 3-4798.

EXCLUSn^E—New 8i,4 room apart
ment, heat, hot water etove, re
frigerator, parking. Extraa. Adults 
opiy. MI 9-6750.

f 6 u R r o o m s  available Aug. 1. 
Adults only. MI 9-8049.

MANCHESTER 5 room heated 
apartment on East Center St. 
Completely redecorated. Garage. 
Clhildren w elcom e,, $125 monthly. 
Call the Jarvis Realty (to., MI 
3-4112.

SIX ROOM duplex, ga ru e , oU fur 
pace, centrally loqatea. In
c o n d it io n . Adults 
A n  9-8860.

and
good 

teenagers.

2'A ROOM HEATED apartment. 
Includes stove, refrigerator and 
utilities. Adults only. Centrally 

( located,' $66 monthly. > a  8-7925.
THREE ROOM iqpartment, cpm 
pletelv furnished, for working ecu* 
pie. rteat and hot water furnTshOd, 
$80. An 9-0641, MI 9-8886.

s ltlM  Locations 
for R4nt

HALL FOR RENT, 40x80. Oak St 
Present dance studio, (toll after 
5 p.m. JA 7-1873.

LARGE tr o R B  at M BIreli I t  
• Apply Martow'i, M7 Mato St. 
Near Mato St. Parktog.

MAIN anuBBT-i
macdsi bustosoa or

l a ^ ,

for eom<

Gr e e n  m a n o r —$ room ranch, 
convenient location. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, AU- 
8-5139. I

ST. JAMES PARISH-New 6 room 
colonial. Easily financed. Imme
diate occupancy. J. D. Realty, 
An 8-5139.

$6M DOWN Q.i., apilt level, three 
bedrooms, built-tos, 26 foot rec 
room, 135 foot frontage, 815,750, 
Carlton lA. Hutchins, Ad 9-5132.

4 (JAROL DRriTE -  Rockville, $18,- 
850. 5 room ranch, targe living 
room, cabinet kitchen. 8 bed- 
rooms, 'niortooge can tw
assumed. Marion B. Robertson; 
Broker, Ad 8-5953.

LARQEl—5 room ranch, 1% bath$ 
huge kitchen, 100’ fr-ontage, email 
cash aasumei 4H % . mortgage 
$15,290. (torlton W. Hutchins, Ad- 
9-6182. ■

AfANCHESTER—Dutch Colonial,
• rooms, oqe-car garage, targe 
living room'With fireplace, family 
aise tile kitchen, oil steam heat 
large lo t ,' 86x200, $17,900. Phil 
brick Agency, Ad 9-8464.

$13,100—Siy room cape, full base 
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
80 days ocf ’ancy. Marion E 
Robertaon, Broker. Ad 8-5968.

$10,600 8 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms) anunita drive, 300’ front
age, view..(3arlt ...................
Ad 9-6183.

. (toritoh H. Hutchins,

BOLTON—Custom 6 /room ranch, 
artistic stonework huge porch, 
breszeway, two-car garage, land 
scaped, reasonably priced, (torlton 
W. Hutchins, Ad 9-6133. > -

MANCHESTER- TOUR bedroom 
CMonlal,. to*good condition, steam 
heat, attracDPsly landecai^d lot, 
one-car .garage. See tbie excep
tional value before you bu; 
$16,900. Phllbrick Agency, k 
9-g464. i

STONE-WSr.—Older 6 room bat 
nl^e lot, overtlzad garage wlUi 
room for 4 ca n . IlMOO, J. D 
JUittar. lO  l « W .

n —MANCHESTER -  Near new 
Junior High School, Immaculate 6 
room Salt Box with breezeway and 
attached garage, near bus line and 
shopping. Owner moving—selling 
tor $14,900. Call’ the R. F. Dtmock 
(to.. Ad 9-6346, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7703,: or Johanna Evans, Ad 
9-8688.

HeiuMM fo r  8|Uo V 72 Ho o m o  f o r  S olo 72

m -BO LTO N . On beautiful Riga 
Lane, 4 bedroom custom built 
ranch, Center entrance h^w ay, 
two toll tile baths, fireplime to 
family room, two-car gArsge one 
acre wooded lot with tennis court. 

.838,600. Ths R. F. Dlmock (to.. Ad 
0-5346, Barbara Woods, Ad 0-7703, 
Johanna Evans, Ad 9-5663.

IV—AfANCHEStER—Autumn . St. 
Immaculate 6 room colonial, cotn- 
pletely redecorated, 13x24 living 
room, choice location, amesite 
drive, aluminum combinatlone, 
selling for the amazingly low 
figure of $18,900. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Ad 0-5345, Barbara 
Woods, Ad 9-7702, Johanna Evane, 
Ad 9-5658.

V-M AN C«ESTER-K eeney St. 5H 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage, built-in 
range and oven, large well land
scaped int. The condition of this 
home is like newt Priced $17,400. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock C o..' Ad 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
or Johanna Evans, Ad 0-6053.

v i^ A lA N l^ S T B R  -  118,m T I  
room Cape, tolly plastered, open 
staircase, 8 bedrooms, choice resi
dential location. Excrilent financ
ing. Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Ad 9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ad 
9-7702, Johanna Evans, Ad 9-5053.

EAST ACIDDLE- TPKE.—6 room 
colonial, clean. Priced tor quick 
eale. J. D. Realty, Ad . 8-5129.

WEST SIDE—6 room (tolonial Gar
rison with exfra larga rooms, 
extra large kitchen, two toll bathe, 
completely redecorated and re
wired, two-car garage, 4%% 
mortgage can bis assumed, $15,900. 
J. D, Realty, Ad 8-5129.

EIGHT ROOM home—Good condi
tion with 3-car garage that needa 
some repair on a nice lot to nice 
section, $14,900. ExceUent financ
ing. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., Ad 
3-5129.

BOLTON—First Lake; 6 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily winterized, artesian well, 
property in excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertaon, Broker, y i  8-5958;—

Vn-A1AN<HESTER-Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 7M years young, extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wooded lot. Priced at $18,500. Call 
The R. F. Dimock Co., Ad 9-6245, 
Barbara Woods, Ad 9-7702. Jo
hanna Evans Ad 9-5658.

V m —BOL/TON,. 6 room ranch near 
Manchester town line. 8 bedrooms, 
extra large lot, $15,000. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Ad 9-6245, Barbara 
Woods. Ad 9-7702',' Johanna Evans, 
Ad 9-5653.

DC—BOLITON—New 8 roqm cape. 
IH  baths, walkout basement, one 
acre lot, amesite drive, choice lo 
cation, complete for $16,800. R. P. 
Dimock (to.. Ad 6-5245, Barbara 
Woods, Ad 6-7702, Johanna Evans, 
Ad 9-5653.

X-'VERNON — New 6 room ranch 
with attached garage, built-in 
stove and oven, one acre wooded 
lot. 2 fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementary School. Selling for 
$17,9<)0. R. P. Dlmock Co.. Ad 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ad 6-7702, 
Johanna Evans, Ad 9-6153.

HOMES . i 
W ORTHY OP YOUR; 

CONSIDERATION
Olcott St.—6 room elder home. 9- 

car garage. (tomWne home and 
business (Buetoess U Zone),,Excel-' 
lent condition. Only tl8>?00.:

Brent Rd. — Immaculate 8 bed
room rancher with 1-H tiled baths, 
toll basepnent, 38’ living room. 
Close to Zcbools and shopping cen
ters. Low down/i)6ym«nt. felling 
tor 818,500.

Olcott St.—Gracious 6 room (to
lonial, C3ose to Verplanck School. 
Screened In sunporcl). patio, ga
rage. Many extras. Just reduced to 
$18,400..

Russell St.—A home with tre^men- 
doua possibilities for professional 
or residential use. 7 large rooms. 
Garage. Landscaped lot. Available 
for immediate occupancy.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors • Inniron - Appraisers 
Ad 3-4113 MI 9-1300
MI 8-7847 PI 3-8311

880 , WINDSOR ST. tl%' room sjpllt 
level, 1^ baths, attractive rec
room, one-car attached' garaj||^
Phone John H. Lumen, Inc., 
9-5261, Ad 8-5219/ ,

491 GARDNER 8T.-$18,I00. 4 bed
room Cape. Redecorating Just 
completed. Laqr# shaded lot. 
Phone John H. La]
9:5361, Ad 3-5319;

sppen, Inc. Ad

Rfifiort

LODGE DRIVE—6 room cape, ex
cellent condition, hot water oil, 
combination storms, screens, park 
setting.' Goodchild-Bartlett Realty, 
Realtors, BU 9-0939 Ad 3-7925.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
dining room ,. modern kitchen, 
large giassed-in porch, finished 
basement, 3-car garage, good 
location, excellent condition, 
$18.90<). Phllbrick Agency, Ad 
9-8464.

THERE'S HAPPIER 
LIVING FOR YOU , 

IN A JARVIS BUILT 
HOME AT

"WOODHILL HEIGHTS
Manchester's finest new com 

munity complete with sldewalke 
curbs, paved streets, sewers and 
city water, all in and paid tor. 
Over eighty famUieg now living to 
this delightful area close to schools 
and shopping facilities. Only 8 
homes left in present section. No 
reasonable offera refuaed, trades 
will be considered. VA and FHA 
financing available.

MODEL HOME OPEN
Daily; 1-5 p.m.

. Saturday and Sunday 10-5 p.m.
* Eveninga by appoinlmeht 

> Directions—Middle Tpke West to 
Tower Rd. (opposite Parkade), 
Tower Rd. to^Brent Rd., first left 
off Brent Rd. onto Woodhlll Rd. 
and homes.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
383 E. Center St. MI 3-4112
Ad 9-1200 Ad 3-7847

BUIIB DRIVE— Immaculate six 
room ranch with toll basement, 
three master size bedrooms, din- 
Ing‘ room, living room, half acre 
lot, 818,500, Belfiore Agency, Ad 
3-6121,

A w o n d : 
propertv;- 
(could w  two
larff* kitcBin __
Wned, Youngatown' _ _  
caUnets; on* b^ifibifi 
hardwood tlodta th 
ment wlndowe," full''’:cellu, 
lot, email ahed to .fser, very
vate wooded area, loOl(tog t____
on lake. Tastefully deedrated a^ ^ '- 
furnlshed. Asking $9,000 To te-’f: 

ect call (toroi Laktag. Realtor,: : 
lllimantlc, ACademy. 8-3358.

FINLEY STREET—Modern ranch 
In park-like setting, 60x235 lot, 
priced at bank appraisal for Im
mediate sale. $16,800. Belfiore 
Agency, Ad 8-5121.

AIANCHESTER—Beautiful 2-famlIy 
duplex, 2-car garage, large lot, ex
cellent location, toll price $22,600. 
4 bedroom ranch plus garage and 
large lot, toll price. $16,900. Short 
way out—5 room home, $8,400. 5 

-room  home, $7,900. Beautiful semi- 
lakefront cottage, $8,500. Alany 
more hotoes from, $4,700 up Call 
Ellsworth Bitten Agency, Realtors 
Ad 3-893d, Ad 9-5524.

’TOLLANDr-4 rooms, plu# en^tonoft 
/porch, 2 bedrooms, garage, nicely ‘ 
landscaped lot, 80x350. Ideal .fof 
retired couple. Main hard road. 
Excellent condition. $9,500. Oeotge 
J. (toleman, 9 Elm St., TR S-4046t 
TR 6-4710.

Lots tor Sale 73

SELUNi^-BUYING—TradtogT We 
offer you free confldentiel in
spections and arrange all anane< 
ing from etart to finlah. kOttea 
will work hand and glove witli 
you. Member Multlpte Usttog 
Service. Call the Ellsworth AOttea 
Agency. Realtors Ad 8-8980.

THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. • Union St Manchester, 
82,500 each: AO 9-8495.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lots for sale. Marlon E. Robertson, 
broker, Ad 3-6953.

TWO ..LOTS with city water and 
sewer. Central location. Aladeline 
Smith, Realtor, Ad 9-1842.

SECXiND BOLTON Lake, water 
front lot tor sale, cleared, (toll 
(toventry, PI 2-8320.

Rttort Property for Sale 74

THIS (X)ZY' four room home is 
ideal for starter house or retired 
couple. Shaded yard, conveniently 
located. Vacant, move right In. 
Discoe Agency, Ad *9-0628, Ad 
8-036$.

XI-COVENTRY—New 5H room 
ranch, built-in G.E. stove a,nd 
oven, basement garage, paneled 
fireplace wall one acre lot. 
$14.9(K). R. E. Dlmock Co.. Ad 
9-5245; Barbara Woods. Ad 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans Ad 9-5658.

AIANCHESTER— Two-famlly du
plex, five rooms each, two new 
furnaces, aluminum combination 
windows; 2-car garags, nice shad- 

. ed lot, close to Center. Excellent 
buy at $14,800. Gaston Realty (to.. 
Ad 9-5781,

MANCHESTER — Used Ansaldl 
built home. 5 room ranch, full 
basement. fireplace, plastered 
walls, toll insulation, hot water oil 
heat, combination windows and 
doors, garage, amesite drive, city 
utilities, $16,900. (toarles Lesper- 
ance. Ad 9-7620.

SOUTH WINDSOR—8 room split 
level, corner lot, 4 ^ % ^ su m a b le  
mortgage, immediate occupancy. 
Marion E. Robertson, broker. Ad 
3-5653.

GAAfBOLA’n  BUILT—8 bedroom 
ranch; fully plastered, .attached 
garage,. full basement, aluminum 
storms; 7% years old. Just . like 
new.’ Reasonably priced. J. D. 
Realty, Ad 8-$129.

■SOUTH WINDSOR—8 bedroom split 
level, ptorm windows and doors 

. throughout; tiled floor in recrca- 
tion room. $5,000 cash required to 
assume $11,500 mortgage at 4 )i% . 
Immediate occ^ancy.' Joeeph 
Barth, Broker. Ad 9-0320.

BOWERS. AREA—191 .Hollister St. 
8 bedroom Cape, two baths base' 
ment completely finished. Owner 
trsnsferred.' Principals only. Ad- 
9-2537.

MAUfCHESTBR-Neat and prinv 4 
room Cape wUh two unfinished up. 
Nice li'vlhg room, two good-sized 
bedrooms,, cabinet kitchen, toll 
bath, (tombtoation storms alum 
inum awnings, nicely shrubbed 
grounds. Ideal for young married 
or retired couple. Near ' schools 
and shopping. Asking only $12,500. 
Roger R. Duplis Realty Ad 
3-2828, BU 9-1014, AD S-SS07.

SIX ROOM split level, recreation 
room, .glOmlnum storms, nicely 
landsci^d , cIom to schools, 
church, shopping. Priced for quick 
sale, 4%% mortgage may be as 
sumed. J. D. Realty,'470 Main St., 
Ad 3-5126.

ENGLISH COLOJdAL; Entrance 
hall, l.iv|pg room, with fireplace, 
eunporch, dining room, kitchen. 
Also 3 bedfoomp, baths.* Oa
rage. Living comfort at best! 
Madeline Smi|h, Realtor, MI 
9-1642.

*Jpx

LOOKING FOR THE 
— EXeEPTIONAL?

Excellent Deslgn:r-T0p •
Beautifully Finished

House is 58 feet long and Ip an 8 
room split ranch with approximate
ly 2,500 square feet of living area 
located in AA zone.

Just a few of its features are 
large rooma on first level with 7 
toil ceramic tile baths, spacious 
kitchen with stainless steel sink, 
dishwasher, oven, surface unit with 
hood, formica counters, formal dln- 
ing.room, hUge closets and impres
sive center hall foyer,

Lower level consists of den or 
fourth bedroom with' closet, recrea
tion room, laundry room, lavatory 
and a 2H-car garage.

African mahogany trim and 
doors. Roman brick fireplace. 5 
section Crane boiler with oil hot 
water baseboprd heat.

This house has everything and 
priced at only $81.00n. For further 
information call builder at MI 
9-5524.

SIX R 0 6 m  toll dormer cape, din
ing room or fourth bedroom, cloee 
to public and parochial schools. 
Realistically priced for quick sale. 
Discoe Agency, M l 9-0826, Ad 
3-0365.

YEAft ’ROUND HOATE . at lovely 
lake—Large living room with fire 
place, kitchen. Three bedrooms, 
bath, toll cellar, hot air heat, two- 
car garage, nicely shrubbed lot 
60x260. Full price $8,600. To in 
epect call (toroi Laking, Realtor 
WiUlmantic ACademy 8-3368.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE h»W 

at Manchester, within and for th 
IMatrlct of Manchester, on the 2nd day 
of Ausuet. 1940.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallatt, JudZ'
 ̂ Estate of. SAntuel J. Irwin, late of 

Mancheater, In said District, deceased
The administratrix having exhibited 

her administration account with aald 
estate to this Court for allowance. It 
. ORDERED: That the Ulh day. of 
Auinint. 1960. at tew o'clock, forenoon. 
«  the Probate Offlrie In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is aaslpned for a hearlns oiv 
the allowance of said administration ac
count wtth.said eitste. ascertainment 
of heirs snd order of dlstrihullon. snd 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said hear 
Ing be given to all persons known tr. 
bs Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copv of 
Ihls order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said DIslMcl. at least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing.

JOHN J. WAI.LETT, Judge

Sabarban for Sale 7B

:J:'|

Wanted— Real Batate 77

%

IF YOU ARE planning to eell yoot 
home in Alaffchester and vicinity, 
call Intercity Agency. JA 2-4135.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
We will estimate value of youi 

property without obligation. , We 
also buy property tor cc:to. 

Member Multiple Listing.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRA^BURN REALTY 

Ml 3-6273
IF YOU WISH personal servlc 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker, A
9-0320.

IF YOU HAVE property to eell, 
-may I serve as your agent? I  will 
give you courteous, efficient eerv* 
ice that will merit your confi
dence. Please call Catherine V. 
O’Leary, Real Estate, AQ 8-6580.

Sears Reports
$2 Billion Sales

Chicago, Aug. 4 t/Pi—Sears, Roe
buck A Co. reported today that for 
the first time in its 74-year lilstory 
Bix-mohth gross sales topped 13 
billion.

Sales for the firm’s half fiscal 
year, February t h r o u g h  July, 
totaled $2,016,113,276, an increase 
of $63,283,113 or 3.2 per cent over 
those of $1,952,829,163 in the eof- 
reepondtng 1959 period.

July sales totaled $349,575,749, 
a gain of $5,718,901 or 1.7 per cent 
over sales of $343,856,848 to July 
1959.̂

DON’T BUT until you’ve seen this 
4 year old, 8 bedroom ranch, in 
excellent condition, garage, walk
out basement, conveniently lo
cated. This home awaits your In
spection. Call Discoe Agency All 
9-0626, All 8-0365.

$12,700—Large 8 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum storms, fireplace, ga
rage, huge wooded lot. distress 
J8ie.-.^coat- $15.300._LCarito»r W.
Hutchins. ATI 9-5132.

...........  ASSUME............ ......
MORTGAGES

This is your opportunity to buy a 
6 room ranch or 6 room split level 
with small down payment. Pay
ments range from $80-$100 a month 
including tax.es and insurance. Call 
today tor particulars.

T. J. CROCKE'TT, Realtor
.An 8-1577

Wes fimith AH 9-8952

BOLTON
South St.—Florida type stucco 

ranch home. 6 rooms, enclosed 
breezeway, IH baths, 2-car garage, 
one acre landscaped let, Open to 
offers.' Asking 117,200,

Williams R d .-D e  lux# 7 room 
split level. Built in 1959. i^cre lot, 
IH baths. A wonderful family 
home.

JARVIS KEALTY CO.
Realtors - Ihsurors - Appraisers
AH 8-4113 An 9-1300
An 3-7847 PI 3-8311

NEW,.gSTINGS
Cider Mill Road, Bolton—8 room 

(tope, I'H baths, 3-car garage, 
workshop in rear of garage, 
screened porch, 1V4 acres wooded 
and cool. Eve. Ray Holcombe, AH 
4-1189.

Manchester — 7*4 room brick 
Dutch (tolonial, living room with 
fireplace, formal dintog room, pine 
laneled kitchen with family area. 
Full basement, 3-car garage, shade 
and fruit trees, Asking $23,900. Eve. 
Bill Boies. An 9-9858.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor MI 3-1108

576 Main Street 
Manchester (tonn

MANCHESTER—3-famUy. 8-8 du
plex,. epaclouB rooms, toll cellar 
and attl(L front porches, 8-car ga  
rage, has been zoned tor bUslhese 
or may )>e used for ^sidenee. Ask 
ing $18,500. Short way out— very 
large 5 room Cape Cod. VA baths, 
fireplace, spacious kitchen, full 
cellar, garage, aluminum etorms 
and screens, house in nice condi 
tion and quite new. Asking 816.500 
The Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtor, 
MI 0-5524.

COVENTRY — '8 room, overolsed 
cape, extra large living room with 
fireplace, mofurn kifehen, VA 
batM, basement geragq, oil . hot 
water heat, large lot,' on miato 
road; Ideal for anyone wanting 
small bustoees^tor extra Income. 
Small down payment. Offered at 
$18,800. Gaaton Realty (to., MI 
9-5731.

BOLTOK—Nicely decorated 5 room 
ranch, artetian well/ltowe ahadj 
lot, full baeement, aUto,v78Uljl4« 
will eacrifice at $14,500. '

NTB fiTRBBT—a roovcOepe. fire
place. garagb, beautiful yard, Ro- 
duced <9 IU .800 lor q i^ k  aide.

SOUTH WINDSOR—8 minutes from 
Manchester. 8 room rsneb, recrea 
tion room, fireplace, ecreened 
porch and pajio, double carport, 
large wbqded lot. Excellent con
dition, high elevation. Sacrifice 
$17,900.>Aasumable .0.1. mortgage. 
Go^child-Bartlett Realty, Real 
tors, BU 9<098t, AH 8-7935.

TOUR BBPROOM colonial with 
garage, large 18x35 Uvtog room 
with nfeplace, kitchen-aid dleh- 
washer, oil beat, automatic hot 
water, tolly IneulatM throughout, 
fuiroombtoatlon wlndowe, beauti
ful ahaded yard near new echoola, 
church, bus Une, ebopptog center. 
Owner being tranaferretT Prioed 

- t o M i U i a M n i .

t o  BE SOLD 
74 RICHARU ROAD

If you are seeking a largar home 
consider this property.. Nine rooms, 
including 4 bedrooms, a den, plus 
family room, make this hom# ideal 
for the large family, 90x300 lot on 
quiet street tar from the worries of 
traffic. 3-Car attached garage, com 
bination Windows, amesite drive, 
hOt water heat, plus all the extras 
that make for a comfortable home. 
New offered for quick sale at' 
$37,500.

ROBERT'J. SMITH.
983 Main Street

AH 9-6241

INC.

Estate Ineuranee
LLAN STREET—Immaculate 6 

room cape, 3 unfinished, storm 
windows and doors, large 
ehrubbed lot. Ideal location. OJ. 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy. 
An 9-4838,

5-5 FLAT, good condition, excel
lent Income, nice location. Price 
reduced, assume 'inortg^e, mod 
erate down payment. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI b-5183.

$13,600—8 room Cape 
cated, wooded back ; 
Agency^ AO 8-8131.

centrally lo- 
. UUkMyard re

REDUCHD $1,000 —Price I18.M0 
Eight room botfie, 4 bedrooms, 
tUe both with ehower, steam heat,
u if • Ml Mnr.

i r s
VACATION TIME!

i

No matter where you plan to spend your vacation, you’ll 
enjoy reading about what’s g9ing on in your old home
town. '

HAVE‘THE HERALD” 
SENT TO YOU BY MAIL

Clip and fin out- thla coupon. Aiail to Circulation Department 
along with your check or money order. ^

r^M A H O TpSinSR  BVENING HERALD
, 13 Bissell 8t., Manchester, Conn. •I Please tend "The Herald" to me at the foUowlng vaca- I 
,  tion address: ' >

Street

City and State
i ^

mandD̂ m̂mfmmmm̂aammmmmmmaôm

My home address la if — ------- -
From l e e e e e e e e b a e e To s, a a e e a e e i

B l  week aOo—O  S weeks 606—Q  »  .weeki 00c 
1 mooth 61.80— (Check l e n g t h t i m e  wanted) 

■ CHBtJK OR MONEY ORDER AIUS’!̂
I ,  , A<TO01«PANY THIS ORDER

iH a iu fap 0 t^  fEp rn lW ji

/

^^1



UST DAYS!
the entire bnlnnce o f
our 
s to c k .. . .

Northcool— Roger Brooks—  
Stuart Grey—Goodman & Sus 

Ken Scott— Hamntonton Park

h

/ I

Now SUPER/CHARGE!
ieejf Mnvtnifnt way to buy and for your naadi.
You hava 'i  months to payl

it  M tmaU tkarge /or tiurationt ether Hum eu0*t or eUevtt

Y A  L E ^ Q  E  N T O  N

Tho weekly program o f Outdoor 
Children’e Movies' will efaln be 
held tontrht, weather permitting, 
in Center Park bSginnlng at 8:30. 
T)^ movies will consist o f c<me> 
dies, and will last approximately 45 
minutes'.

“Bob Cummings Visits the Air 
Force Academy,” a 20-minute col
or and sound Him, will be shown 
on the grounds at the home of I>r. 
and Mrs. Robert K. Butterfield at 
01 Alton St. tonight at 8 o’clock. 
A. F. Cadet Robert Donovan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Donovan 
of 85 Alton St., will be present to 
answer questions about the A i ^ -  
emy. Anyone interested is invited.

James Kiihlmann, formerly of 
Manchester and a graduate, of Man
chester High School, was named 
to the dean’s  list. for the first 
Rfmester of the current school year 
a,t the University of Bridgeport.

Stiles, Scalise Get 
CEA Field Posts

William E. Stiles Jr., teacher of 
E n g l i s h  at Manchester High 
School, and Eugene A. Scalise, 
teacher of social studies at Glas
tonbury High School, will become 
field representatives of the Con
necticut Education Assn.

‘Fhelr new posts will begin Aug. 
15.

Stiles is a member of the Ver
non Board of Education, a former 
member of the Rockville City 
Council and a member o f the 
Rockville Yotmg Democratic Club, 
He served on the Vernon Demo
cratic Town Committee and several 
commissions and committees in 
Rockville.

He is a Navy veteran. A gradu
ate of the University' of Hartford, 
he is now working toward his mas
ter’s degree. He. and his wife and 
four children live at 107 Grand 
Ave., Rockville.

Scalise has been an administra
tive aksiatant as well as a'tsocial 
studies teacher in Glastonbury.

He and his wife and four chilr 
dren were recently chosen the All- 
American family of 19«0 in a na
tionwide competition at Fort 
Myers, Fla.

He served as a navigator in the 
Army Air Corps during World 
War U and the Korean conflict, 
and is a major in the Air National 
Guard.

A . graduate of HiUyer College of 
the Univefsity of Hartford, he re
ceived his master’s dgree from the 
University o f Coimectlcut and is 
nowlworking toward his doctorate.

He lives at 75 Lent! Ter., Glas
tonbury.

L  T . WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT

81 B188EIX S’t. 
Cuhet-Cruthed-Blockt

ARTHUR DRUG 
FR EE DELIVERY

8 AJ«. ta in PJM.

Personal Stationery 
Wedding Annoiincements 

By Regent
Berube^s Typewriter Service 

At The Green—MI 8-8477 .

Oven cooking 
is oosy to d ay...

so*s homo hooting 
our wovi

Ton get prominm quality 
MobObaat with RT-88. . .  the 
auMfPeomplotslyVrsetivo fuel 
oil additlrs in nsa today. And 
you got prsraiuffi service. An- 
tomatie daiiTtrica . . .  a bat- 
anead paynMat plan and many 
other astraadesignod to make 
beam haating reaily eaey.

Mobilhocit 17̂8
( ^ 3.

s t i f le d ? . .  .  cool off at

w i  « i v E a « r
GKEEN STAMPS

Shop ip cool comfort at Pinehurst's SERVICE 
meat department where you buy freshly sliced 
cold cuts, assorted to your choice . . . Imported 
sliced Boiled Ham (not all but mostly center slices) 
at $1.19 lb. and wonderfully fresh BLOCK IS
LAND SWORDFISH. Remember that ocean fresh 
swordfish is available fpr only a few weeks in the 
summer . . . try it on your outside grill . . .  or 
cook it inside and sei*ve with lemon butter . , .

. \
Another Pinehurst-Swlft Premium Special Value!

(Save at least 10c lb.)

SWIFT PREMIUM

BONELESS 
PORK BUTTS
(Formerly cj^ed Daisy Hams).

For a “ corned beef sand
wich on rye”  or a d|e- 
lidous cold c u t . . .  serve 
Pinehurst special tender- 
cure CORNED B EEF. 
V>ry lean brideets and 
shoulder cuts.

LAMB LEGS 
MORRELL’S 

READY TO EAT HAMS

lb . 59
SWIFT PREMIUM

New 1980| crop, frosen oven ready 7 to 8 and 10 to 11 lbs.

BUTTERBALL 
TURKEYS
A t Pinehurst................. lb.4 9
AU plump young hen turkeys . . .  (cook in the cool of 
the evMilng).. QuaUty guaranteed by Swift and Pine-* 
hurst. Displayed In frozen food case . . . select the size 
yon want.

r  WE KNOW f l
•I OUR CHICKENS'I
I We buy chickens that, are not only I 

‘Grade A”  . . . but the best o f “ Grade '

I A ” . Besides buying the best, Pinehurst I 
insures that you get the finest chicken I

I in another way . . .  by cariiig for it bet- i 
ter! We preserve the delicate flavor you I 
find only in the finest, FARM-FRESH *

I chicken by meticulous handling, care- I 
ful refrigeration o f late Week shipments. I 

^  I Try our extra large chicken legs at 49c i 
I lb. chicken wings at 20c or fresh chicken | 

livers at 79c lb. . . . Buy 3V  ̂ lb. plump . 
roasters or large fryers . . .  smaller broil- | 
ers at Pinehurst. . . and taste the dif-I

l^ ^ r e n c e . _ ^ J

fin e  foods
\

If yoip w ont sonMfhlnq

I

rtoHy finur 
Inequality

S A W  Bokud Buemst 
Rich CoNfoniia 

Tom oto ;Juicc, or 
S A W 't  W onderful

tO N G  ISLAND

Potatoes 33c
10 Lb. Bog

HAFNIA
SUPERIOR QUAUTY 
LEAN IMPORTED

For very ; lean tender 
roasts try Pinehurst 
S i r l o i n  Tips, Rump: 
Roastsy Round Steak 
Roasts.........................

Lccm Chudi 
Ground . . . . .  ,1b. 79e

Luon PotHus . .  lb. B9e

Fresh Prankfurts 
from'

GROTfE A WEIGEL 
and

1st Priie

At Pinehurst

BAKED BEANS
16 Os. C on  
2 fo r  35c

ToN 28 Os. Con
n c

.89
NEW

S A W  PRODUCTS

H ot
% Rdisli

Homburg Relish I

Sereet ReNsh 
AN in Larger 

12 0s. Jars 3fc

HAMS  ̂̂  - 1
KINGSFORD BARBECUE 
CHARCOAL BRJCQUETS

10 Lb. B w  77c
. 5  BAGS $3.50

CoK fom io Rich 
TOMATO JUICE

No. 2 Con, 2 fo r  35c
46 Os. C oii 35c,

3 fo r  14N>

Nabisco Graham 
Crackers T V  Advt. 
Nb-Bake Brownie 

Recipe on Each 
^  f39c Box

Survey Needt Fundt 
Hartford,.Augf5 (87 —  Starting 

o f a $20,000 aurvey o f maaa trana- 
portation aervicea in .the 27 citiea 
and towns In the capitol region 
has been delayed, by lack o f funds. 
The survey has been called eafMm- 
tial to a solution of the r e g ie ’s 
transportation problems.

Th^ Ospltol 'Region Planning

' 'I

Averafe Daily Net Press R ae 
For ttw Weak Ended 

gone 4fh, 1864

1 3 4 2 5
Member of ttie Audit 

. Boreao of OreolatieB

■ 1

\

Manchetterr^-A CUy of Village Charm

The
rsrsasMt o f H. R.

a e a i i n g .* : 
with fog after i 
80. SaWday 
warm, leda hnn

VO L. L X X IX , NO . 261 (FO U R TE EN  PA G E S) M AN C H E STER , CONN., F R ID A Y , A U G U ST  5, 1960 (Oasalfled AdverUalng ea Page U )

Non-Strikers Victims

UAC Offers $2,500 
Reward for Aid in

Hartford, Aug. 5 
United Aircraft Corp., in  a 
move to offset vandalism 
against non-strikers, today 
announced it would offer $2,- 
500 in cash to “ the person or 
among the persons”  helping 
officials find those respon
sible for a series of incidents 
here and downetate.
. Nine specific incidents In north 
central Connecticut were cited by 
UAC, while five were listed taking 
place In connection with the strike 
at Sikorsky Aircraft’s two plants.

As the fi-plant strike, largest in 
Connecticut’s history, went into. 
Its 59th day, other developments 
were:

One of the top United Autb 
Workers organizers in the state. 
International representative Stlg 
A. Undholtz, who had h e ^  close
ly connected with the ^ikorsky 
strike, reported he had resigned.

Some 1,000 members of Air- 
«sraft I.odge 743 of the Internation
al Association o f Machinists at 
Hamilton Standard voted at a mass 
meeting in Windsor Locks this 
morning to transfer $21,000 out of 
the ' union's various savings ac
counts Into its strike fund. ^

Llndholtz said he had Resigned

■♦his position “ for personal reasons,”  
but would not elaborate further.

’There was some feeling In labor 
circles thpt Llndholtz’ resignation 
was due to differences witlL other 
UAW leaders over the manage
ment-union contract Agreement at 
the PAWA North Haven plant last 
month while the Sikorsky situation 
remained unresolved.

Mitchell. Svlrldoff, top UAW of
ficial. In the state and assistant 
regional dlrecfqr, confirmed that 
Llndholtz had resigned, 'but com>- 
mented; “We have not taken him 
off our books. We haye him HSited 
aS being on leave of absence and 
are hopeful he will come back.”
. Svlrldoff also denied a report 
that another UAW International 
representative, Martin Greenberg, 
had been drifted because of union 
differences over the North Haven 
pact., Greenberg had befen helping 
On -the Sikorsky strike, he ex
plained, but he waa “nevcf olBcial- 
ly assigned to IL”  ’Two other rep
resentatives, ’Thomas Hair and 
Frank Cocheo, have been aasigned 
as permanent International repre
sentatives to the strike at Sikor
sky, he said.

UAC, which also placed adver
tisements In state papers to an-

(iovemor C^Us 
ChiefS9 Mayors 
To Safety Talk

Hartford, Aug. 5 (IPy-^pv. 
Abraham Ribicoff has'issued 
an - invitation to the police 
chiefs, mayors and selectmen 
of every town in Connecticut 
to convene in Hartford Aug. 
12 to combat an increasing 
traffic fatality toll in areas 
under local police jurisdiction.

Ribicoff announced the meeting 
yesterday and, reiterated his call 
for increased vigilance on the part 
of local police to curb the mount
ing number of deaths In Connecti
cut.

State Police Commissioner Leo 
J. Mulcahy and James K. Williams, 
executive director of the State 
Safety Commission, are preparing 
an agenda for the conference.

(Continued on Page Five)

Defealg Segregationists

Kefauver Sgores 
Landslide

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 6 —ctothe early 1960s.. said Tennessee
Sen. Elstes Kefauver won a third 

. '  term with ja stunning landslide 
F victory in yesterday’s Tennessee 

Democratic primary. In ' which 
civil rights was the overriding Is
sue. — — •

The race, billed as the tightest 
o f the lar*y 57-xw -oW  Senator’s 
career, turned Into his greatest 
triumph as the state’s voters made 
It unmistakably clear they pre
ferred his Liberal philosophy to 
that o f Judge Andrew T. Taylor, 
a strong advocate of segregation 
and stateis rights.

Kefauver, the Democratic vice 
presidential candidate in 1956, led 
from the outset and quickly grab
bed a two-to-one margin which he 
maintained throughout the night.

With tabulations from 2,381 of 
the state’s 2,635 precincts, the 
vote was:

Kefauver - .......... ......... 433,097
Taylor  .............. ....218,981
The outcome has been watched 

nationally for an Indication of the 
depth,of aouthem reaction to the 
civil rights proposals adopted by 
the Democratic national conven
tion. Taylor sharply criticized 
this platform plank, while Kefau
ver said only that It went a, little 
too far.

Kefauver. termed hia victory an 
emphatic answer to “ the detrac- 

- tors of the South, who tried to 
say th it we are a backward peo
ple.”

'"The South will continue to 
move forward in the main stream 
of American civilization,” he said.

’The Senator, who skyrocketed 
to national fame as a result of his 
enme-buating Mnvestigations in

by its vote showed the Democrat' 
ic preaidM^al ticket, headed by 
Sen. J(|Si|r%ennedy, “will win thf 
allegrianfif o f Americans every
where.”

Despite th* decielve margin 
polled by Kefauver, Taylor went 
tP. .bejL.wff lqpt.A«!UMrily conceding 
defeat. TttTe eoft-apoken circuit 
judge from Jackson admitted only 
"there are two strikes on me.”

Kefauver swept across the state 
from East Tennessee With such 
an overwhelming vote even the 
most ardent o f his supporters 
were surprised.

He carried’ or led in all buf two 
counties in the six congressional 
districts east of the Tennessee 
river. So complete was the rout, 
his renomination was assured be
fore reports from the three west 
Tennessee districts — Taylor’s 
stronghold—^began ctnnlng in.

Even in segregation-ndned West 
Tennessee, Kef^vier ” received a 
substanial vote. He held a narrow 
lead in the Ninth (Memphis) l^is- 
tnet. Taylor carried the seventh 
and eighth districts, but npt by 
the wide margins he had hoped.

In two west state counties 
Fayette and Haywood — Negroes 
voted in the primary for the first 
time since reconstruction Days. 
There were no incidents. Negroes 
outnumber whites In both counties.

: About 90 per cent of some 400 
registered Negro voters cast bal
lots in Payette County and nearly 
all o f some 200 voted in Haywood, 
Elsewhere in Tennessee, Negroes 
have voted for years.

(Continued on Page Three)

Kennedy Says Rights 
To Link U.S.f Africa

I _____
New York,' Aug. {i (.57 — Sen.' 

John F. Kennedy, In the, f i r s t  
public speaking appearance of his 
campaign for the presidency, told 

■ foreign-language newspapermen 
, f.that the civil rights issue is a key 
' to United States relations with the 

emerging nations of Africa.
, “ If we move ahead on civil 
rights and provldb equal oppor
tunity for- all Americans,” it will 
have ‘̂a great effect” on relations 
with Africa, he told a questioner 
at the overseas press club.

The Democratic standard bearer 
said the large U.S. Negro popula
tion “can serve as an asset when 
those immlgrranta who are Ne
groes are given full 'and equal 
treatment.” Otherwise, he said, 
treatment of Negroes here can be 
a debit in dealing with African 
nations.

The Senator said the importance 
he places on t̂he link with for
eign nationk providec} by the. eth- 

« .n ic  press is indicated by the fact 
that “ thts. Is really the first speech 
I  have made since the Democratic 
convention.”

^ Some 100 newspapermen from 
foreign language'and ethnic news
papers In Connecticut, Maryland, 
New Jerpey, New York and Penn- 
eylvania Were invited to the press 
club appearance.. ' Many > more 

. showed up.
Kennedy tbld them "AU Ameri

cans are immigrants. Some, liave 
come In more recent years than 
others. I ’m not far descended my
self from Immigrants.”

In a brief address, he said the 
foreign laq^ age press "serves aq

■^eign languages, and said “ that la 
the most important asset that 
America has” In dealing with 
foreigners. - 

In foreign nations, Kennedy said, 
“ An American is not a stranger. 
He is in many cases a fellow 
countryman. ’This is a tremendous 
asset.”

He said the ethnic press is s 
powerful force working for im
provement of policies oh immigra
tion and the captive nations behind 
the Iron Curtain.

The captive nations, he said, are 
“unfinished business before the 
bar of world opinion.’ ’

Kennedy said he has been active 
throughout his Senate' service in 
seeking Improved policies toward 
Iron Curtain nations. He said the 
United States should continually 
stress the fact ths:t "we believe In 
the right to freedom of the captive 
nations.’’

However, he said, the United 
States should not mislead its peo
ple or those behind the Iron Cur
tain irito thinking that there will 
be intervention. .

He called instead for more lib
eral trade and aid policies toward 
such nations.

As for immigration, he said “in 
the last anal.vsis, we are the ones 
who suffer if wa present In this 
area a hostile picture to the 
world."
. Kennedy declined to comment 
a proposal by Soviet Premier 
Nikita Kfanuhehev that a new 
summit meeting be hMd. ‘Presi
dent Bhaephower is conducting 
foreigft policy, at the present 
time,”  he said. ‘ ’The first comment 
should come from him.”

Connecticut highway fatalities Jigerent.”

Nixon Airs 
Targets in 
Diplomacy

Honolulu, Aug. 5 {IP)— Riclh- 
ard M. Nixon, viewing ti 
next president as' person 
chief of the nation’s foreig 
policy, declared the Unitfed 
States will always lend its 
strength to the free countries 
of the world.

Nixon, the Republican prertdep- 
tial nominee, closed a 2-day cam
paign whirl o f the 50th state with a 
speech yesterday setting forth 
these alms for U.S. diplomacy?

1— Build military power not on
ly equal to that of any potential 
enemy but g^reater.

2— In dealing with other govern
ments, “ be firm without being bel-

>-

PRICE PIVB CENTS

this year now total 144 four 
more than a year ago this date.

Roads patrolled by state police 
have been safgr this year than last. 
They show a total o f 50 fatals 
against 65 in 1959.

Ribicoff said deaths on roads 
supervised by local police have In
creased by 25 per cent this year. 
The?e have been 93 this year,com
pared with 74 last year.

Ribicoff said “Jocal police re
sponsibility must be stepped lip ”

He had praise for the state po
lice safety work. "They have never 
done a better job,” he said.

Meanwhile, the State Motor Ve
hicles Dept, reported that there 
have been more highway fatalities 
In Bridgeport than any other com
munity In the state so far this 
year.

Bridgeport merited that dubious 
distinction with a total of 10 
deaths on the road.

Darien and New IJaven were 
close beliiiid with ftine each. Water- 
bury followed with seven; Norwalk 
with 8ix; Hartford, Milford and 
New Britain with five; and Green
wich. Stamford, and West Haven 
with four.

’Three highway deaths so far 
have been reported by Derby, 
Farmington, Guilford, Ledyard, 
New London, Norwich and Trum
bull. I

Forty-one other communities In 
the state account for the remain
der of the 144 highway deaths re
corded this year. . j  '

Top West Red 
Bar^s Moscow, 
Peiping Scrap

By CARL O. BOLANG
Stockholm, Aug. 6 (8>)—A rank

ing West European Communist has 
returned from Peiping with a re
port of stormy scenes between_So- 
vlet and Red Chinese leaders at a 
labor conference in the Chinese 
capital.

The conference—primarily an 
Asiatic parley of labor leaders held 
early In . July—reached a show
down when the Oilnese Reds tried 
to ram through a resolution ap
proving a free hand for Peiping to 
use any conflict situation In Asia 
for war purposes. 'ITie resolution 
was bipeked by stiff opposition 
from the Russians, the West Euro
pean Red said.

’ITie rift between Peiping and 
Moscow proved wider than any of 
the western Communists had be
lieved. Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev’s theories on peaceful 
coexistence were condemned by 
Chinese Reds of all ranks and 
standings. t -  ' ,

“The Chinese .'leaders, referring 
fo Lenin’s teaching; said -a  new 
wdrld war is not only inevitable. It 
Is even desirable from a Commu
nist point of view,” the Informant 
reported.

Chinese premier Chou En-lal 
stressed repeatedly that “ the cap! 
talistic world will not survive an. 
other great war.”

“ The capitallsUc' 'state* will 
break dovm from Inside, and the 
dastructlon, the western powers 
can cause the Communist world Is 
not unrepairable,”  Chou was quot
ed as saying.

3— Strive constantly for pro? 
grams to reduce international ten
sions— b̂ut always from a poslUbn 
o f strength.

"We must make clear to poten
tial aggressors throughout the 
world that we will stand with the 
forces of" freedom,” Nixon told 7,- 
,600 Hawaiians who filled Waikiki 
Shell in the island capital.

’The Vice Piresident spoke on the 
eve of hla return to the mainland 
after pressing the first offshore 
campaign of. a presidential candi
date.

He and Mrs. Nixon - planned to 
leave for Seattle and an airport 
reception- at 6:30 a.m. Honolulu 
time, ’They expected to be back 
in the capital at dawn Saturday.

Bkirlier in his final day of culti
vating Hawaii’s three electoral 
votes, Nixon established himself 
— If elected — as commander of 
U.S.'diplomatic forces.

In his farewell speech last night 
in Honolulu’s (^n -air, concert 
bowl, Nixon - said the' nation’s 
greatest danger is not loss o f free
dom through war but , through 
other means.

He recommended strengthening 
the United Nations as a force for 
peace and developing regional in
ternational organizations. And he 

^aid such programs as technical 
assistance, foreign loans and 
grants s'hould be used "as an 
ideologloal striking force.”

Nixon’s speech mainly was a 
summation o f what he had been 
qaytng to audiences In Nevada, 
Califomia and the ' Islands of 
.Hawaii in his first campaign awing.

He Jet^cnpd,to JiSfliUulu latt. la 
the day' A fierta flight around the

Cardinal Visits Passion Plays
Gustavo Cardinal Testa meets Anton Preisinger, who plays the role of Christ at the. passion plays at 
Oberammergau, Germany. He was accompanied by 12 other Cardinals attending the 37th Eucha
ristic Congress at Munich. Cardinal Testa and his colleague watched the performance and then 
had talks with the players. (AP Photofax).

ay Aftert’a flight 
islands.

The spirit o f Aloha — the word 
that nieans everything good to 
Hawaiians—  is one that should 
govern the world, he said.

He asserted his own role as 
president, if that should be his fu
ture, as more of a personal foreign 
policy chief than President Eisen
hower has been.

He also named a half-dozen men 
in-and out o f the Elsenhower ad-

fOontliiiied on Pngs Six)

A u d ito rs See 
Waste in U.S. 
Cancer Probes

(Continned on Pago Two)

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

Orange, N.J., mortgage broker 
who pleaded guilty- to making per
sonal uso o f $209,000 hla clienU 
gave him to clear up their mort
gage debts sentenced to two to 
three years In state ]<risori . . . 
Canada Parliament approves bill of 
rights spelling out its many civil 
rights long guaranteed by existing 
Canadian law and legal precedent.

More than 1,000 ‘Hbetan refu
gees leave their temporary homes 
in Bikki amid strong but uncon
firmed rumors they sre going back 
to Tibet to fight the Chinese . . . 
Substantial Increases la Blue Cross 
rate* In’ cards for the 7,200,000 
subscribers in New York area by 
Nov. 1.

Legislation thait ' would create 
additional federal judgeships faces 
uacertaia future when Congreu 
resumes its convention -  interrupt
ed session next week . . . Launch
ing o f Polaris over its intendsd op
erational range for the first Umo 
pushes submarins missile over an
other noajor hardle In fhat-paced 
"■Irelopment program."

U.S. will again 'Tuesday to 
q 180-foot balloon coqi- 

monleatioaa satollito Into orbit 
about ttw earth from ;Capa Osnav-

Washlngton, Aug. 6 (87—:Govern- 
ment auditors today questioned the 
manner in which federal research
ers spent $715,000 for teat aamples 
■of a new experimental cancer drug.

'The General Acebuntiag Office 
aaid the National Institutes of 
Health awarded fixed price con
tracts for the drug without a pro
tective provision for adjusting 
prices should they prove to be un
reasonably high in relation to 
actual coats.
GAO, the auditing agency of Con

gress, identified the new drug as 
5-fluorodeoxyuridine, known as 5- 
FUDR.

Its report to Congress quoted a 
pamphlet isaued last May by the 
National Cancer Institute as say
ing 6-FUDR has “produced dra
matic results in treating patients 
w'lth a wide variety of tumors;” 
j ’The report did not identify the 
drug firm because, a GAO spokes
man, aala~ the criticism was aimed 
at NIH, not the manufacturer.

■’The report aald NIH negotiated 
five different 'contracta, beginning 
in June 1958, for a totil o f 17 
kilograms of the new drug. The 
initial price, of $60,000 a kilogram 
dropped to $29,000 a kilogram by 
Jtme 1959, when the NIH con
tracted for five kilograms at a 
total price of $145,050, GAO added

GAO said was not suffi
ciently diligent in trying to obtain

(Coatianed on Page Six)

Miiie Union Drops 
3,500 from Free 
Hospital Care List

By 61SORGB W. HAOHBTT
Loulsvlle, Ky., Aug.. 8/(87—The 

United Mine Workera dtoion has 
cut dir free hospital^medlcal care 
for at least 3,600 o f its I ^ tu c k y  
members Since new ellgiblllt)KruIes 
became effective July 1.

Cards were taken up because 
the men had not worked In the coal 
industry for a year. This polled is 
nationwide. .

Between 1,500 aAd 2,000 minem 
lost thair cards In Harlsn County; 
another 1,000-1,200 in other finan
cially depresaed areas of eastern 
Kentucky and fiOO in weatem Ken- 
tjiclcy.

‘I t 's  a question o f money,”  a

State News 
R ou n d u p

Sheriff Draws
60 Days Curb

— ■' y
New Haven, Aug. 5 (87—One 

New Haven county deputy ^eriff 
has been suspended for 60 days 
and othefs face a similar prospect 
as High Sheriff J.,Edwardi Slavin 
(Continued his drive today against 
what he called excessive fees 
charged by the deputies for serv
ing papers. , i

Suspended effective Aug. i 10 'aras 
Thomas Glynn of North Hjaven.

Slavin said the sus|^nslon fol
lowed investigation intoj-many 
complaints that the deputies have 
been charging fees in exceae of 
those permitted law. i

Slavin explained that deputies 
are empowered to serve legal pa
pers and attachments anej to bill 
the persons served under ■ a scale 
approved by su te  law. I 

Many lawyers, Slavin sdld, give 
their writ-serving to forrher dep
uty sheriffs. ’They then hand the 
writs for service over to : author
ized deputies whO'share. ther fees 
with the former depuU(!s,'

In order to make the deal profit
able, the sheriff aaid, the [deputies 
charge fees larger than provided 
for in the legal scale.

Slavin ■ said' complaints of, ex
cessive fees have l^en increasing 
despite frequent warnings on his 
part to the deputies to desist.- 

The sheriff aaid he warned his 
deputies the suspensions would 
occur if complaints persisted.

Motorist Killed
Cheshire, Aug. 5 i8>) — A  car 

veered off the. road on a sharp 
curve lait night and struck a tree, 
kilting a man identified by police 
as Robert G. Davis, 33, New Ha
ven. . 1

Police said a compemion, Bar
bara Faherty, was pinned in the 
vehicle, for 16 miniites; Her con
dition waa termed* fair , at 8t. 
Raphael’s Hosp.ita( in New Haven'. 
Police aaid she is an -employe of 
the hospital.

Nikita Raps Britain 
For Siding With U.S.

London, Aug. 6 (87—Sovirt Pre-^outlto rebut Macmillan's charge
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev in a 
letter broadcast by. Moq;;pw radio 
today accused British Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan of taking a 
hostile stand toward Russia by 
backing what he termed the ag
gressive policies of the.. United 
States.

” How can we have any respect 
for such a position?” the Soviet 
premier a sk ^  Macmillan in a 16- 
page letter couched In characteris
tically blunt terms.

Khrushchev asserted that the 
flight of the downed RB47 Ameri
can reconnaissance plane—accord
ing to Russia’s information—was 
carri^  out ’ ’not only from your 
territory but was agreed to. by the 
British. government.”

’rile Russian leader aaid—for the 
first time in public—that a U.S. 
spy plane had been spotted over 
Soviet territory April 9, or three 
weeks before the U2 of Francis 
Gary Powers was shot down.

"The alfcraft -got back safely,” 
Khrush(!hev wrote.

“ It was not|shot down by ua. 
"But we saw it.
"And they know in the United 

States that we saw it.”
Yet ' despite this, Khrushchev 

charged, the Americans sent In the 
U2 in order "to stretch qul nerves 
even more, to humiliate ui and to 
take humiliation as far as insult.”  

Kjhrushchev was answering a 
personal letter from Macmillan 
July 19, in which the British leader 
warned that Soviet foreign policy 
appeared to have taken a danger
ous new turn.

Macmillan said that unless re
straint was exercised the world 
might slip accidentally into nu
clear, war. He told Khrushchev that 
Britain, simply does not understand 
Russia’s policies today.

In his answer Khrushchev set

Ntxon Aid Planned
. Hartford, Aug. 6 (iP)—The first 

in a series o f nation-wide regional 
meetings to plan the Nlxon-Lodge 
campaign will be held at the Park
er House in Boston, Maas., Monday 
morning at 10.

GOP National Committeeman 
Meade Alcorn o f Suffield and un
dersecretary-of the 'Treasury BTod 
Scribner of Maine haye - arranged 
the conference at the request of 
the Nixbi. organization.

Republican leaders from all the 
New England aUtes are being* bi- 
vited to the gathering.. Connecticut 
will bb, represented at the session 
by Alcorn, State'Chairman Edwin 
H. May Jr., Wethersfield; Vice 
Chairman ' Anna Mae Swltaakl, 
New Britain; National Committee- 
woman Babette Ransohoff, Stam
ford, and John W. Tlemey, public 
relations counsel for Republican 
headquarters. -

thai Ruaaia 4r endangering peace.
In detail he recounted familiar 

Soviet assertions that U.S. aerial 
reconnaissance probes — among 
other acts — are heightening ten
sions.

He then said that Britain, by 
“ covering up” for the United 
States, has assumed a positlon.that 
Is “hostile to us, directed against 
us.”

“We are bound to drarw Ihe-cor^ 
responding conclusions,” he added.

MacmilTan's letter had criticized 
the Russians for shooting down 
the American RB47 July 1— mak-' 
ing clear he accepted th^ U.S. ver
sion that the plane was over in
ternational waters when attacked.

”I ask you, Mr. Prime Mlntoter, 
what facts ,o f this have you?” 
Khrushchev responded. ’’You were 
not on the plane yourself.

TYou did not see and could not 
observe the flight of this aircraft.

“The airmen who piloted the alr- 
.craft we shot down did not report 
to you where and how they were 
flying.

"Why do you asaert so categor
ically something which you cannot 
really know about?”

The Ruasian thereupon offered 
his own explanation aiid charged 
that “we really have data” indi
cating that the flight of the RB47 
was agreed to by the British. ‘

Khrushchev’s letter charged 
that the real reasoa for the RB47 
flight was an American desire to 
provoke Russia. .

And Britain, he argued, to 
please her allies has purposely 
misrepresented the facts in hlam'- 
Ing Russia for rising international 
tenalona.

Then came another Khrushchev 
warning that:

Showdown 
Looms for 
Tomorrow

Elisabethville, The ConKo, 
Aug. 5 {/P)— A 20-man ad
vance guard to pave the'way 
for U.N. troops was barred 
from entering Katanga today 
and sent flying back to L eo-' 
poldville with U.-N. Undersec
retary Ralph J. Bunche.

Bunche said the men were tech
nicians and should be" allowed to 
•start work here. Katanga offlciala 
said they were U.N. soldiers and 
refused to allow them to get o ff 
their plane.

Thus, Premier Molse Tshomb* 
of Katanga, who has proclaimed 
the secession of hts province from 
the ' new Congo republic, showed 
he meant business in refusing to 
allow the United Nations to put 
his territory under U.N patrol. He 
hais said U.N. troops would have 
to fight their way in.

Bunche, top troubleshooter in 
the Congo for Secretary General 
Hammarskjold, came here yester
day and failed to work out a com
promise with Tshombe. T o d a y  
Bunche went back to The Congo 
capital of Leopoldsville to report 
to Hammarskjold.

But the plane that came to pick 
him up, carrying 20 troops from 
Ghana and Morocco to make ar
rangements for the arrival of the 
rest of the U.N. force expected 
here tomorrow, waa surrounded by 
Katanga police and soldiers aa it 
stood on the El'isabeth\4lle airffeld 

Godefroid Munongo. Katanga’ in
terior minister, went'aboard^ and 
personally Informed the soldiers 
they would not be alloweid to get
ouh ----- -----

M)mungo told newsmen h* had

(Continued on Page Six)

Ribicoff Holds 
Secret Talk on 
New UAC Pact

Hartford, Aug. 6 (57 — Gov
ernor Ribicoff held a secret meet
ing in New, York City today with 
top United Aircraft and a union 
officials to wrap up a nevfr con
tract propqsal. I

The governor, in a statement, ■ 
released to his State (papitol 
office at I'. 50 this afternoon, said 
that u  a resuItT'new proposals 
will go to the union membership 
at a meeting this weekends' 

Present at the New Yorlf meet
ing, besides the Governor J were: 
President William Gwlnn, ^ nlted 
Aircraft ' Corporation; | IhtorUn 
Burke, vice-president in charge of 
Industrial relations at UAC'; A. J. 
Hayes, international president, In
ternational Association > of Ma
chinists; and Plato Papps,'general 
counsel, of the union.

GoveAior Ribicoff had c^led off 
his morning press conference to-

f  Continued on Page Six)

(Conttoued on I*sgs Flvq)

The Great Issu e s -^

Presidential Rivals 
Compail*ed on Labor

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

NOTE—How do the presldsa-fgether on some labor Issues than
tial candidates oom|«re in their 
approach to labor-inaitkgement 
matters? A  veteran reporter on 
the lAbor bent looks at the rec
ord in this last of five artlelee on 
the great campaign Issues.

By NORMAN WALKER
Washington, Aug. 6 (dT-'^Try to 

chart the Nixon, Kennedy posi
tions on big faaues, and you’ll find 
the picture is not all black-and- 
white. There are gray areas, too.

This is true of labor-manage
ment problems, aa well ka many 
others.

M any,a union official will tell 
you that, if past records are a 
guide, Richard M. Nlxbn can be 
expeetbd'  to side ‘ with employer^ 
In any laber-management show
down, and John F. Kennedy with 
employes'.

’The Labor men point to a num
ber of past decisions to back up 
this thesis.

An examination of the ' gray 
areas, however, turns up evidence 
for an argument ^thst the two 

al' rtvala are eloeer to

la generally Imagined.
Either, if elected, would un

doubtedly proclaim that he .was 
operating for the best interests of 
the country as a whole, rather 
than taking sides In the con
tinuing lebor-menagement con
flict.

’jThe newly adopted platforms of 
both parties, moreover, pledge 
they will cultivate Uibor-m ana^ 
ment discussions toward improv
ing the climate o f industrial rela
tions.

Sticking out in . Nixon’s record 
la hla personal role in settling the 
big steel strike early this year;

Nixoiv stspped quietly Into the 
deadlock,' warning both sides (hey 
faced an unwanted, directed aet- 
tlenient by Congress unless tlu^ 
got together on an agreement

In secret meetin|n many held 
in b is own borne h m , Ntxcm chalk
ed out th f eettlement term s nei
ther Bide got all it wanted Jmt 
both sides were Mippy that Nixon 
got them off the b o w  and got ste^ 
production rolhng again.

NIKITA FOR NEW SUMMIT
Moscow. Aug. 5 *(87 Soviet 

Premier Nikita Khrushchev told 
Prime Minister Harplid Macmil- 
Jaa o f Britain today ! he would 
like to discuss disanaameht, a  
nuclear test ban' and | the futiuw 
of Oe(rmBay— “̂the l|jiMe prob
lems of our tiroea”—(ht a soqi- 
ndt meettof. But, he added, each 
a m ating “ can hardly be ex
pected”  before the U.& elections 
in November. I

PAIR CARDS 68 IN ICO
Wethersfield, Conn.. Aog. 5 

—Two veterans posted 5-under- 
par 60s today in a driving rain 
to lead early finishers at ttw 
halfway mark in the 72 - hole 
Insurance C ity  Open golf tour
nament. Ken Venturi of Palo 
Alto, Calif., and Lionel Hebert 
of Lafayette, Pa., apparently 
fou6d,the raoieture to tbclr lik
ing aa they wound up with a 
total of 185 for 84 holes.

M R k DOWNEY A’T HONG KONO 
'Hong Kong, Aug. 8 (87—Mrs» 

,Magr Downey of New Britain* 
arm ed by plane today ea route 
to her second, visit to her son In 
a Chinese Commnnist prison. 
Jolm T. Dhwnoy. 82, a  civilian 
employe o f the U. 8. Annyt wna 
seateneed to a  Ufe' term on «e> 
plenage ehargee la  UMB. He ’ 
captured with anaOmr A 
after aa Air Fofee plaa.^— ^  
ed la China on a. fUgl^ finaa^L 
Japaa ta  Kewa. .M ». 
said the had a* 
plead wIRi the 
naeat tor ‘
“tat It «


